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The Cost is Small - Get an Overland

T HE man of that famiî'y fluwesc'(ares the utter wcariness whhï,h
usedü( to drag himi down.

,Thei mothier of that famnily entjoys a
newv freedom which makes her a
better wife and mother.

TIhe chldren of that famitly are
ruddier hardier.

They al lead a bigger, iroader,
hleaithier, hatppier, more uie famiiy
tif e.

And ail becaiseo f theîr ()vertand!1
This Ovcrlandi( costs only $850.
But it is every inch an Overiand-

a perfect beauty.
Though a small, liglit, economical

car, it is roomy, stur(ly and power-
fui.

.And it is absolutely complete to
the last detail.

Neyer before has a stytisli, com-
fortable, completely equipped car
l)een offered at anywhere near so low
a price.

Now for the first time, exacting
pride and strictest economy are fully
satisfied in one and the samne car.

And for easy ridîng this newest
Overland is flot to be compared witli
any other car of its size.

In fact, mnany a big, high-priced
car is nowhere near so easy riding.

Ithlas cantilever rear springswhich -

ai sorh road shocks more perfectty>
th:an any.other type.

Large fou r-inch tires add to its easy
ri(ling quatities.

And the seats arc soft and deep and
buîit up over long spiral springs.

Tie seats are also broad and wide
-; ample îin their roominess for five
fuil grownpele

Of course àt is eiect rically lighted
and started and the electrical control
switches are iocated on thie steering
column-right at your hiand.

You siotid hv car this sprîg-
And if yotiw;int top) class at bottomn

prîce, it must 1be thî., Overtand, for no
other car meets both these, require-
ments.

No wonder it lbas swept the country
-thfie biggest a nd q uîckest success of

ail our long line of record breaking
models.

But one thousand cars a day is the
pr.esent limit of our production.

That is more than double the ca-
pacîty of any other producer of cars
of this size and ciass.

But the demand is in proportion to
the excess value in this car.

Order yours now to avoid deiay.
Sec the Overiand dealer today.

Cataiog on requet-ptea» addresa Dept. 682

Willys9-Overland, Limnited
Head Office and Worlcs, West Toronto, ont.
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6 Agents Wanted
AGENTS SEND 5r. for sample a r aaMga
Electrte Comb. lagatr>,ubakbe wpi.

Om eof . Mgntl.Cemb C04.,St.

AGENTS: 5M PROFIT. Gold a"d Siver alun
lattera for tore and ocicea windows. Aufne cen

ut on. Wrte to.dev for free smple.w Metaili
Later Co., 413 N. Clark St.. Chicago.

AGENTS WAIITED. On everv R. F. D. Route
in Canad& we want au agent ta solicit renel aed
new subacrptiona for us. Easy work and ga>od pay.
Addrese Agencda Division, EVaerWOjLtN's Woaz..
Toronto,
BRUSES FOR EEy PRPSEfor the. home
and Inswttutionm hePlirFautain Auto Waller
cleana car ln 30 alntes. A new samles metiiamakes
faluore iapossible. Sead for terme, your terrltorY la
valuabie. PalIer Broch Company.,IHartford. Conns.
HUNDED FER CENT PROFIT, sellngOur
seutmr houmebid bruahes ail or a=r time. Big
repeâtera Protect.d territor>'. WieCanadien
Fuller Bruuit, 61 Richmond W., Toronto.
$S0 WEEKLY intraduclna new combineandi ppr.
Ninue odalarticles ln on.. Beliveen lee= d$80
ten daysý. Sainple postvaid 33r Particalare free.
Secure teritory now for busy entamer msosn.
Pelco Praduclng C.. Dept. M., 431 Decarie, Mon-
tresl.

Agents Take Notice
MRS. ClOPMACGRATU. ALBERT-A, clear.d
8102.00tl four days. Sold ta evey home la Mac-

YeuTo can do as weil Fine teruitor>' open fo
ve agente. Catalogue and terme fane on request.

Perfection SudiaryBruis Co., 9 Dunodae Street,
Toronto, Ont. ny manufacturera ln Canada.

Autlwrs-Manuscripts
WRITES.-Starles, Poeme, Plea etc, arc wauted
for publication. Llterary Bureau, e. W. 3. Henni-
bal, Ma.

Beauty Culture
BEAUTY AND WEALTH-Our systeta af Beeuty
Culture shows how you mev attela bath. Conteina
= vahasble formulas for manufecturing beauty

t aitoilt preparation. Particl.arnsd
bseuted ira. Write to.dy. Sterling Go.,

Pod Bo 262,Montresi, (Qe.
WAVECURL H/dR-CUR.LING LUID wlll make
y au hair beautifuly iavy en d y. Send 15efora mpl. WavecurlCo. 38a. St. Paul. Mimâ.

Books, Periodicals, Etc.
CANADIAN FAMILY COOL BOOL--Compiled
bv Lad y 00048o1»aleM540 agessud1,134 recipes,many o Chhave bhmfdeddo"n front uother
in daugbter for generations. lThe re teznping
oupabrecds, rails, cakes.pasaty andm«aW&,it tall

1-V to bring out al l e goodums sud temptiug armase
o bortteut oi heu. &Mcndgve ru aiet«la

the. bout uyai ooking vegetablée. Withlte aId
cdais uaCookokva e elupca dinner W"ihyu
C-'Z ea awllneerfog= ,for fi1t a y tuet a.=mdandftba . ttetouches which give iltte
pueaPkmsng lavor. Beside tellns voq how ta
moite apetizing diahea. tii. Canad ian Famil, Cook
Book telsyu how ta serve theta, and vsyu lots
of ther uiaiInformation. W rite Hore Ubrar>
Asscain 62 Tenperance Street. Toronto. Ont..

Mnisig8.,and we will scari you the Canadien
FWAUYCook Book by mail. postage pald.
WRITE FOR OUR BOOELET "Bit Returna."

h gies fil artiulaa abut lied advertiolug
ln titis magazne. wthrates, datef aicoing. etc.
Send for onm today-i4t may augget sometiting
ta you. If yaa uat ta buy somethlng, oeil omediing.
ezchange sometlng. Rer. le yaar opportunit>'.
24 -COMPLETSNOVELS. NOVELETTES and
tonies 15. War m=D ioEurpe. 15, z16", four

colra.Shos ta Ba changea.Mafledyon
postel for 10c. Canada Mail Order Co., DeakE.

Business Opportunities
MS5 A MONTH-We sull pay 88U a montit toacnyane
Who Secures aun averg i5 abcitoapar day
fr svuxvwoeeeA w oSDWrite iO ur aciar>
offer. Mdiress. Continental Publlahlg Cg.. Lgd.,
Toronto.

Educationa
AMEBRIGA'8 FINEST PENMAN taches rpi,
tirelesa business wrt gb>' mail, gmml expense.
Write Wforeean luitra4journal F. B. Coaîrt.
Box W. 492. Detroit., Midi.
OD ME ,&AU4NE NURSE by home study la

$aae ime. You cmn quallfv tua sar s 15Mta82c
week lafIam titra, tu six manche. Hosplal exper-
lance and diploma icledlaoneye. Suabadsh.
15 eian Ttansademduated. Catabsgifa.

BREHN.Te modem substitut. for teno-

n milM $m limon irm..Pr.-
,ac iead Sehol, Dept. 5, Washington, D.C.

ji Y-OU RAVE HEITATE» TO try Clasile
Advertlsag fr fesr your leci t a -- ,.ne awdnila*dnvertsements might tudstand la mmvoa?our ucceS yu edoa o ln. Write c

.tero it Casie Departetai Emvwo e
Woxz.o, Toronto, Ont., sad aate fi> wbat you *uat
to put lt. yaur advertisementteulte Amoat of
space yan sant t tao oeapv. Copy sulilb. ct once
mbmîite for your approval. tagethetr sith, ful
1,articlersas ta rates, clasification and cla.lug

date of net avallable lama..

Family Remtedies
A GEAT REMEDY-Dr. Ilendermon'sHerh
Tret'a.n la tablet fImm, willcu rheamatiant
Costipation, Ectema, Stomach Troubles, Kidue>'
Mud 1ive Troable. Tirs. monch' treatumitt. wti
o«r ertfed guarate.. for one dollar, gastka.
Hendelsos erb Co.. 173 Siladina Ame. oerono.
Agents wiited

Farm Products
BERRY PLANTS AND FLOWERS.-Cetaiogn
fre.. Chas. Provan, Laugley Fort. B.C.

TuEü ONE REST OUTLET for farta prodace, non-
fertile =s poultry. eparator butter. WMite

Guau& 7 Front Sat, tToronto.

ýCLASSI FJ ED-ADLETS
A=epnsible dir=toroyfarrange or the convenience Of lte vet nutaber aofmoretltu 50,0 redersai ver-woau*'9 Warld who wisb ta bu>',oeil or exehanga.

Each little adlet bas much of intcrest for you.

Public Benefactors
AVE you ever thought how great are the
benefits that accrue to the reading, think-

Iming public, and to everyone,-because of
advertising?

The advertiser is a public benefactor!

Someday ll tell you why, in detail, through
the columns of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD. But
just now let us consider the littie adiets on this
classified page.

Every thing and every service set forth
in these brief classified messages, is, in so
far as we can learn, good. Were they.-otherwise,
they neyer would be allowed to get this entré
to our readers.

"Things have got to be good or they won't
stand advertising" in these enlightened days!

I suggest that you read every littie ad. and
find the one with the messsage of a special bene-
fit for which you are looking.,

If by chance the thing, or the service, or
the opportunity you seek is not in this page,
will you write and tell me about it? ll get the
information for you!1

Address-The Manager, Classified and
Small Ads. Division, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD).

For Children
TUE FAMOUS *1QUADDIS'" 0015 by
Tiormton W. Bargem .Ecci book lu titi dellghtfnl
suies la d.voteid ta ltheadventurea aon.manmda"u
tall ofhis pranka, bi#sogod timmes, troubles, friends
aud enemies. The. illustrations are nuually clever.
In ch. eries arch. adventnanaci Reddy FoxJohnny
Chnck, Peter Cottontail. Une' Bil Possurc, Mr.
moekcr.cJerry Mnnkra % dow ÎMous.
Graditite F .ammy Je>' ud iieterer ch.

ledSqurrl. >!hld or gll .nloy these
stance.PrIce 5e ch cii paT Ti.NRme
UbavAssociation, 62 !Z£=raceSt., Toronto.

Garden Specialties
GLADIOLUSTE OMMNG FWE.Sdfor fiZ %ulurldirections sdcaao" eailte best
varlie" ever afféed lu anada. r .Vanwaguer.
R. 3, Hamilton, Ont.

Help Wanted
A RARE OPPO]ITUNIT.-Comfrsatleliving.
home mcwng, plain clatit scas. A" swnmahn.Steal>'. No cmaaumming.No tdilera

Wcnts.j. S i e or., tured ifm al tmiactar>'.
Home Swus&,jobb.ra Sewlng. Reltabotit. Del.
HAVE YOU ANT SPARE TIME tacouvert tata
dollars by reprustmena slu vour oemmunltv?Addreme your lelter tu, che Ciréclation Manager,
Continental Pn!bllung Co., Lui., Toronto, Ont,

Hemstitcking and Pleating
ACCORDION PLERATING, Cioch Cffved Battons,
HomstcLng ellpa, utaln.Embroidiery.
etc. Write o urco e No. 3. T1otoPleatins
Cae., 14 Brendallcue St.. Torouto, Ont.

HomeFurniskings
WRiTE for aur large phto.illatrtedcatalogue
NO. W.z pavfrdetît aenvstation ln Ontari o.
Ad.maFUrtur Comcn, Lmlted. Toronto.

Miscellaneous
IMMORTALITY GERTAIN.--Swedeuborgs great
work on -even »d Hel"enc he life aitedeath.oser 400 paesouI>'25ceT= , pald. W. H.

Lw46v,u cidA..TontOt

LADIr E ANDSME RBROOCH PReE-,S.d
au, dollar for utrand of beatfl California lower
beada. env color. and recelve beantful broci iree..
May Cocitra, Long Beach, Ccalfora.
PLASTOGRAPHY.-Rcprodace beautiful mde-
loio aiPresîdent Wlson. Stauary-llfe hasts ai
vwa frieads. Fanemold sdan lgtd ntru-tns, price. 81.0. Pblp B. U ".rTor111P

Miscellaneous-Conint.i
SALAR GUARIqTED. Don'twate c minute.

Adres a psa card and fSud ont about aur Saler>'
Guaatedta Agets.EVgERWOssÀ'S WaaLo
offers ca OPporuniîy ai steedy permanent lacome
ta h the ht aen.AddreessAgency Division.

Evew<aMs Wosx., Toronto.
SILK REMNANTS for cray Patchwork. Large
terial packag ai Ofod-alaed PialuInpretty desîgus.

gand motment. oni>' 1Oc., 3 for 25-- Embroidery,
ailk, add lenztbs. assorled colora In pacages et 1oc.
and 25c. Peopls SpeclatiesGo. Box 1836,

WHAT WULL THE COMING >'car bring ta yan?
Roliable aclentifie forecat frota planetar>' aspects.
ThOnsanda testif>' ta benefit derived. Scnd date of
birth and 10c- for trial readlag. L. Thotason,
DoPL 63. Kaa Cl ty, Ma.
'YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.-Acnrate informa-
tion eancerniug business lve, marri.etc. Scier.
tISec aatrolagy. ~ E=dbîhdat 10c. cl, for trial

realu. A. P.F , Depertment 168, KRU"a

Motion Picture A cting
BECOME A PHOTO PLAY ACTOR or Actreas.
On. ai the malt pleuanansd well pald a ofeso.
Sand atamp for partleularsoaiout mail order course.
Thfi Includes scenerlo wrlting. Plsoto-Players
Helutzman Bldg., Tonge St., Toronto.

Motion Picture Pla-ys
SHORT STORMES Novels. Plays sud Photo Plcys
wanted. W. sel astandard ilterature. Oppor-
lnnity for wrlterm ai reputation. Work of novices
edlted sud e amail fee charg.d. Manuscripta
Unlversl, o f iWritere, lue. George Muma,
former BEtar.n=e Ld, y. Editor, 220 Flfth
Ave., N.T.1
WVRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. $50 eacb.

U =erene Uneery. Detalafan ta beginueraPdceaLeagu.,325Waaw -gt.St. Louis&
$4,2» A YEA.R for Wvr tinte writlng anc movlug
ge=fl tuepley a w.ek. W. showtcy oiw, Send for

an k bofa vahuable Informatiofa apeclal prime
off er. Chicago Photo Playwright Collqme Box
178 X 7 Chicego.

Nursing
PRIVATS NURSES eali> ern 825.00 weckly.
Learn wititoul leavlug home. Bookiet fane. Royal
CoUlgoa Science, Spad"n Ave., Toronto. Canada.
WANTECD PUPIL NURSES for training; one vea
hlgh cho nce1 r>; oth,, alsance.sufficleut
for ox=ue. Eyl MmMalHs 'tl lria,
Ohio-

Pianos for S ale I
BARýGAINS AT HEINTZMÎAN -HALL IN
ORGýANS, Pianos. Player-Pianas. Heintzman &

C. cbinet grand upright piano, poiished rosewood
case, has long over-atrung scale, 7,4 octave key-
board. The piano la ln perfect condition and bas an
elegat tne. Speciai, $285.
AUTOPIANO New York, Player-piano, polisbed
Oahozany case. via>'. 88-note music and le thoroughly
up-to-date ln ever>' way. This Instrument la a snapet $475.
HEINTZMAN & CO. square grand piano ln baud-
samne rosewood case with carved legs. has a rich
melodions toue. Spe1a et $145.
BELL FIVE-OCTâAVE ORGAN, oit fiuished
walnut case, bas 7 stops Including Vox Humana,
Forte. etc. Knee sweli ouly. A auap at $22.
WRIT OUR MAIL ORDER DEPT. for big Uns of
bargains lu used Instrument@so ait descriptions
Te Olde Firme of Heintzmau & Co., Ltd.. Heintzman

Hal 95DYonge St., Toronto.

Photograph'y
ART PRU*NTS.-Films developýed tOc.. ail sizea.
Prints 2jx 3W<3c., 23ixz4W<4c. Work guarnteed.
Send negative for samples. Girerds Commercial
Photo Shop, Holyoke. Mass.

Picture Framing
ARTISTC PICTURE FRAMI[NG.-Best work,

resnbeprices* wite for particulara, J. W.
Gedde425 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Postage Stamps
STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS. - Cn e
Reveues,cat"oge vale $1.20, free te nçw appli.cets for apnvl 1 gvng satisfactor>' references.

M.uhtre,28 Li nnvenue. Montreal. Que.

Posteards
LEAP YEAR POST CARDS.-The letest up-ta-
date postcarda. for tOc., 18 for 25c. Meaford
Novelt>' Co., 693 ueen St. Eat, Toronto, Ont.

Printing
100 ENVELOPES.-YVour pname sud çaddres plnted
on the corner. 30r. postpald. Samples free. E.W.
Brenee, Wheeler. Indiana.

Pure Bred Poultry
EGGS FOR HATCH1NG.-Higbclan@train.
Ail the Standard ilreeds of Chickens. Ducks. Gee

H.nduTurkeys Write to-day for fre catalogue.
J. H.Rtfrd, Alvion, Ontario.

Razor Blades Sharpened
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED b>' expert-
Gllette 35c. dozen' Ever Reedy 2 5c. Mail ta A. L..KÈ=n Ede Co.., à& Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Real Estate-Farm Lands
IS HiE CRAZY? The awner af a plantation lu
MmaippwIolaglvlug ewey e few f6v. acre tracts.
The only condition la that fige be planted. The
owner wents enough fige reiaed ta aupPly e Canning
Fector>'. Ton cen ecure five acres and an Interest
Lu the. Factory b>' rlting Eubank Ferma Company,
941 Keystone, Pttaburg, Pa., U.S.A. The>' wil
plant and care for your trees for,$6 per manth. Your
profit shonld be $1.000 per year. Some think thiaman la crazy for giving awe uc elubeland,
but there may b. meto ubsmad esa

Schools and Colleges
LEAIN AT HOME.-Bookkeeping, Steuaraphy,
Matriculetion, Civil Service. Teacher sCurses,
Jouruelista. Special Englisb, Engineering, BeginuersÏ
Course. Ask for anythlng you need. Canadian
Correspondence College. Limlted, Dept. E.W.,
Toronto, Canada.
YOUNG PEOPLE.-For f6w dollrscah. nd.eay

pymente, you cen teire private Instruction et home
b>', mail ln Bookkeeing, Peumanship, Shorthand,

Typewriting or Arthmettc. Write now. Llstowel
Business College, Lstowel. Ontario.

Sýnaps/sots Enlargoed
WHIY NOT HAVE yonr littie suapahote enlarged and
decorate your rocm wlth pîcturea afIinterest. We
wli maire for yon a beautiful 8 x 10 eniargement
for 35 cents from any film or plate. Photoart Co.,
294 Tonge St., Toronto.

Story Wrîters Wanted
WAHTED-STORIES, ATICLES, POEMS,
ETM. W. pay n acceptance. Off ara submitted.
Haudwritten MSS. acceptable. Pleasie aend pre.
paid with return postage. Cosmos Magazine,
181 Stewart BIdE.. Wash., D.C.

ROYAL TYPEWRITR.-' 'Compare the Work.';
See aur cd. on page 43.

Wearing A pparel_
LADIES.-Wrlte for aur - Wssh Meterlal'-' amples
Lam ~ bSollet free on application. HarrYTotn

Bri.Ont.

Writingz for Pay
EARN $25 WEEEKLY pr time. writing for newa-
peea magazines. è=erence unnecessery. De-tlafree. PrensSyndicats, 427 St. Louis, Mo.

Why Not Advertise
ADVERTISING DOESN'T PAY-whcn you do
Dot s.dvertiae. VwhyDot grMspthe opportunities
oftered by Evzevayw<ANs WOS Claasied Depart-
ment. Scoresf aidvertiaers use this department
montit aiter month ta bulld up their business. You
can Insert e amanl edvertlacment la aur ClaWsfled
Columu aet the low rate of 10 cents per word.
Whether yon want tu buy aomething, oeIl sometblng
or exebeage enmcthing; whether you want employ-
ment or emplayees, you cen use ta adventage tihe
Claasild Departumt of EvRevWOMMj'S WOaLp.

Page 1
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Factory Enpoys at the. Caa»dl Pleut t Perd Ont.

$50,000 a Month Increase In
Wages-Staff Increased By 900
Men Since War Was Declared

Increase the prosperity cof the individual mnd you Inereas the
prospeity cf the nation.

ThL influence thus exerted by the Ford Canadian Conxpay
towards upholding and upbuilding the prosperity cf the
Dominion intimes when such an influence lisitexsely valuable
forins a story of real human interest.

This story ia founded on three avents:
1. An ixicase in wagas cf $60,000 a month.
2. The reduction cf working heurs from aine te esiht.
8. The addition cf 900 men te the pay rol incewarbtega.

In the Springoif1915, Canadian nanfaturing intereuwere
In znost cases being guided by a policy cf retranchaient rathar
than cf expansion. It was a time when caution seemed the
better part cf valor.

The Ford Canadian executives, however, preferred to look
upon the situation with more optimism. At that tima they
were considering putting into affect a higher standard cf wages
for thair employes. They saw nereasea why thy hould aton
the wheels f rogreas on accouait cf the war, se i April 1915
thxe new Ford'standard cf wages was adopted.

Hera was a war-time increase cf fromn 15 te, 60% for avery
eligible workar la the plant. The average laborer was at once
prosented with a $88 a month raise.

It la estimated that this increase distributed among the
2,400 Canadian Ford employas amounits te about $50,000 a
moath. And hear ia md that their previeus rate cf pay was
conslderad good.

So, by April 16, 1916, the Ford Canadian Company will have
given its employas $600,000 in increased wages f or oae year.

Surely, thla l increasing the prosperity cf the individual with
a vengeance.

Likawlse it increases the prosperty cf the merchants from
whomn these employas boy. And it increases the prosperlty cf
the wholesaler from whom the marchants buy and se on dowix
the list. Thomsso mx the jobbar, the manuf acturera
un ail parts cf Canada share la it. And ia the natural course cf
oyants the whole nation benlefits freai thla increased distribu-
tion cf moaay.

In the aine leadiag chties frosi Et. John te Vancouvar there
are Ford Branch establishmnents that -are aise assisting in this
promotion cf prosparity.

In the plant at Ford Cityý there are about 2000 employas
whose places cf abode are un the four towixs cf Ford City,
Walkerville, Windsor and Sandwich. There are 1000 more
omployes working ia establishmnats in thase four towns whose
output either la its entirety or its greater part la takea by the

Ford plant. Thus 8,000 persons there are dependent upon the
Ford factory.

Basing an estimiate on the fact given in the asat cenaus report
that there are five in the average family, this makes a total of
15,000 people that look to the Ford Plant for thelr supnnrt.

na other words hall the peeple ini thesû four torns whse cmx..
bined population ta about 80 000 are directly beneflted by the
prcsperity of the Ford Canadian Company.

At the sane time that theyr recelved this incregase la wag,
the Ford employe were further beneflted by a redluction In
working hours of from naneto eight per day.

Few firams, excetinf those working on goverxment contracta,
have found it d irab e to add to their number of employes te
Mn get extent since war bagan. But so resultfid has been the
1or Canadian policy of ful aPeed ahead war or no war, that it

bas been necesasry to take on 900 add1tional employés ince
Auguat 1914.

Has the Ford Company as a Canadian Plant wlth its owin
army cf highly paid workers done "its bit" for Canada outeide
of Loosting herprosperity? Again let us consuit statistics.

In coatributxng to the Fatrîotic and Red Cross funds, the
employés, officers and stockholders gave $59,304.39 or an aver-
age cf $29.60. The factory workera alone gave $30,410.04 or
an average cf $18.71 ~ man. Office employés gave $6,168.60;,
everycixe, almost ithout a single excepýtion gave to the absolute
limit. For instance twenty-two girl office employés, sténo.
raphers and file rcîk ontributed a total of $77.50,per monthfor 12 months.

The total contribution from the town of Ford with its 2,200
population was $75,776.99 or an average cf about $34 per capita
which la oae cf the largest per capita contributions cf aay city
or town ila the Dominion.

F ord employes are the highest paid automobile workers in
the British Empire. They are pi 3 times as well as the aver-
age Canadian workmea-receivmg $1,200 a year as against the
average wage cf $435 as given by the lust ensus reports.

The Ford Cana dan exécutives have proved fe their own esat-
lfacton-and figures make this proof obvious--that the
Increased' permaneacy cf a man's employment, bis increased
skill gained through this longer tîmxe cf service, and other
factors, fully counterbalance this increased expenditure in

Adse the owner cf a Ford car receives a direct benefit from
aIl this ince it résulta in putti, into bis car a okiled workman-
ship that is moast unusual and that goes far towards making the
Ford car the wonderful mechanical production that it la today.

Ford Motor Company of Canada., Limited
Ford, Ontario

Ford Runabout - - - $480
Ford Touring . . . - 530
Ford Coupelet » - - - 730
Ford Sedan --- --- 890
Ford Town Car - - - 780

f. ge b. Ford, Ontarlo

Ail cars completely equipped,
Încluding electric headlights.
Equipmnent does Rot indlude

5B speedoimeter.

Toronto, May, 1916Page 2
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Everywoman's World Directory of Standard Canadian Products
Ammonia Powder

Fze Manufacturing Co.. Llsnlfed, Toronto,
manufacturera of Star Ammouin Powder. quite tihe
beat heip on thse marget for waahing andi scrubbing
and for washlng dishes. Takea legs than other brande
ta aften water. Besides being a mont aarlsfactory
cleanser, la a thoumugli and pleasaut disinfectant-
it destroys disease germe. No other powder la so
rlch ln ammoula gas. W'asis clothea, white gouda
or woollefls. pint work, olcloths. windows. loors,
etc.. aud dishes, cutiery. glassware. lotchen utenadas,
mallit pate, barbe, marbie. etc.,* aud iu fact everything.
Demaud Star Ammunia from your grocer.

Boats and Engines
Davis Dry Dock Co, Kingston. Ont. Eastab-

ished 1865. Manufacturera of.tuas. passenger sud
freigit steamers.Illfe boats, gasoline englues. genersi
repaira, dry dock. Write for descriptive catalogue.

Breakfast Food
T'he Chlaholma Millinago., Llmlted, Toronto,

manufacturera of Raiston Whcat Food. Ralstou
Wiseat Food la a apeisi brain food, ieathful and
nourlsing for botis old and Young. it la deliclous
and appetîzlng. Only 15c. for a large package ai
your groceras, or sent direct.

Camoe, Motor Boats, Etc.
l'ho Peterborough Canne Co., Llnslted,

Peterboroughs, Canada, manufacturera of hlgh grade
cannes of ail kinda. A19D Skiffs, Sailiug Dingys,
Mtor Boateansd boating supplies. We bave a
special boat for outisoard motor. The quality of

Peterboroughs" bonte is guarsnteed. Serai for
catalogues

Chocolates
The Private Stock Package, made by Psttersou's,

Toronto, aathe firet "dollar a pound " candy sold lu
Canada ($1.25 In the Western Provinces). To-day
it deservedly enioya a treuseudous sale, sud la per-
hatise beat knownu il boxed caudy. It may beh uvrions asesfrom % to 10 pounds and lu two
assortments. Of course Patterson'a make many
otiser hurs ranglng ln prie from Soc. te S$1.50 a
pound,' each one contamling thse greatest possible
value commenaurate wth Its aelllng price For
sale by mout drugglata and confectionera.

Fencing
The Bsnwell-Hode 0Wlre Fence Co, Lited,

Hamlton, Ontario. manufacLurers of Peerleas wire
fenicins. gatea. etc. Peerleas galvauized steel
fendng la made bY tihe Open Heartis procea. whilch
thne and other testa have proven tu be tise bealt.
By this process al linpuritles are burned out of tise
metaI thus remnoving une of tise cief causes of
rustlng. There la a Peerlesa fence for your every
needl Peerlesa Poultry Fence, closely woven, leaa
cumlete barrder against amall poultry. Peerles
Perfection Fence la atrongly mnad-willl iglt tise
attacks and onsî sugitoularge animais. Peerleas
Lawn Ornament.sl Fencing and Gares euhance the
beauty uf pour premises sud protect lawns, lower
batts, etc. If you need tenclug, write us vour
reuirements and we wlll tend pou fulIl Information
on tise Peerlesa fenclng thbat ns oUpor individual

Home Decoration
Benjamin Moore & Co., Lhited, ut Toronto,

manufacture what La known as "Mi uresco " for wlii
andcaillot decuratlun. Tisereare sixteen beautitul
tnte t choose frorn, sud Ittglaeaily applled willl
nt rubsoff, crak or peel. Sod byail leadlng hard-
ware and paint stores. "Muresco" makes * your
Haoine" besutiful.

Ice Cream Freezers
Heo Maill Ice croîtambas always been econu-

mIcal and iealthy and aspure as Yen wis ta maire It
but PeerlentFreezermae ln Canada, have made the
rnaklng easy., neat and awif t. Made and guanteed
by Tise Wm. Case & Sons Co.., Umlted, New.
market. Canada. Sod or ail good h.,dwares

Illuminating Glassware
The Jefersn GlassCO, Linalted, 388 Carlaw

Ave.. Toronto, are theonly Canadian manufacturera
o llluminatln81 fiasaw5re Thel ueca "lon-

»tO " lafllethemOt ffcintreapecin mdium
known; it alo has a daluty appearance. Tbey
alte o miee any beantiful designe. In coler, decorated
sud etcbed ahades, bowis. &c.. &C. Always a* for
Canadian made glass,

Indurated Fibreware
l'he. B .ddy Co.-Tubs, pslle, etc. Baby wll

eu..oyhbisthif you unea fibreware tub. No cold
aidestustbhieqlllbrlum as lu tise galvanised
wareandn- o.ssbleapitera lu this smothlyflnlshed, llght welght. but wearing article,

Infant Tablets
Douglas Infant Tabista formerly Heanequln's>.

fr bable sud amall ebilidrn. Destroy wormas'
elate tihe bowels. relleve teethlng troubles

rly eveishnsscure Indigestion, collc, diarrsoea,
constipation. etc. D)o nt cetain morphine, opium,
or thtnarcotlc. Prce 25c. at pour druggist, or by
miail direct. Address. Douglas & Co.. Napanee. Ont,

Infantse Wear
-11n.sry Davis & Ce., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.,

manufacturera of Priscila Brand band-made infants'
wear. We manufacture only hand-made gouoda for
Wnants, sncb as bonnets, bootees. jackets, and ail
articles requiri'd for infants. Al gouda are made of

urewol ad erfctlaworkmansblp. Our gouda
9ItIse trade markof thse famous Pri8cIlIa Kntting.

Our catalogue le t your command, showlag thc
varled desigawe make. A post cardwaili brin it to
you by return We woulé! suggest your sending for
Our SpeclaiTbree-plece Set-bonnet, jacket and
bootees, ail wool, silk edged and fribbon tipo, attrar-
tively buxed. for $1.75,

What is Thrift?
Cash Prizes for Best Answers

S A PEOPLE we Canadians have flot corne to
realize the full meaning of efficiency, of avoid-
ing loss, of utilizing waste material, of spend-
ing money wisely.

We have flot known the meaning of thrift.

Thrift does flot mean the hoarding up of money in
an old sock, or in a bureau drawer; it is rather a
matter of spending,-spending or investing or saving
wisely.

Since there is need that each one of us Canadians
get the right idea about this very important matter,
the editors of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD want your
definition of thrift.

Perhaps you'can cite an example from your own
experience or observation that will serve to illustrate.

Think it over. Talk it over with your friends.
Then send us your answer to the question, " What
is Thrift ?" Take your cue fromn the " Production
and Thrift " advertisement- published for the Gov-
ernmenft of the Dominion'of Canada on page 27 of
this issue.

Write on one side of the paper only. Do not have
your letter exceed 300 to 600 Words in length. Send
your letter early, or before May 3Oth.

Sender of first prize letter will receive $5.00 cash';
2nd prize, $3.00; 3rd prize, $2.00. Decisions will
be placed in f avor of the ideas suggested rather
than for fine writing.

We shall expect you to take part as a patriotic
dutv, and we hope, as well, that you will win one
of the cash prizes. Address answers to Production
and Thrift Division, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD,
Toronto.

P.S.-Would you include in your'ideals and practice
of thrift any special favor for worthy, standard
Canadian-made goods that are good value at a
reasonable price ? If so, please state why.

Kodakery
Woudn't pou 1k. to look oves, a collection of

pltures of the otd borne days, sbowing tise Itimate
scentes tisat are now but tender mearardes? Yon
would have aucli a collection now. If plcture-maklug
had been Inapour cbldbood as simple as t la ta-day,

Tise Kodakr system of al-bydapligtplcure-
matgenables pou to provide for pour eldea

colectis ucis as wouid be pricelesa ta pou, bad It
been Possible wben pou aere a poungter. *'At
Home with tihe Kodak*' 19 a ilttie boou dea,
wblch telisla! te maireach pictures, arc
made bp onel Canada. Canadan Kodak, Ca..
,lmted, 582-592 Kluag Street W., Toronto.

Matches
mhe 9. B. Eddy Go.-Pioneer matcli-maketut

Canada. Eddy's -Bilent Parlor" sund about 30 other
brandi-ail mad.e (rom faultiess lumiser. <Sec wash.
boards and fibreavare)

Mattresses
The TOronto Pad Co, Lianited, 333 Adeflde

Street West, Toronto, Ont., manufactureraou The
Flacisman Mattresa, guarantccd for 3.000o nigsta.
Escis mattresa lo nUmbered sud dated froa tise date
of Ifs dellveay frentbe factory. We stand behbn

tht. uarantee in every respect. l'ry One On tlaitY
daya tria-pour money bacir If n arecflot satltficd.

There la a distinction about a Sischmnan Mattresa,
tisat places It In a clana by Itaelf. Thlrty-fmve rowa
of lttIe patented spirae of resitauce, embedded In
cazy cradles of cottan and wSol, maite the différence,
betveen It and an ordlnary mattreat. N priIo

aenecessary. It la guarauteed not ta sag ora 1
and to be absolutely nolseless. If yoamr loolig for
mare comfort asir pour dealer toahsow pou thse
Fischman Mattres, or write to us for ful information.

Mops and Polish
O-Cedar Poilah, tise aonderful furniture sud

waodwork polais, dusta cleans sud polises t tise
one operatio. It la not a gummy. stickry coatlng
but a lquld whiicis cleans sud polItises. Secmlug
blotches sud blemitses dlsappear and milUiheoriginal
beautp of tise grin la brougist ont, Ieavtng a bard,
dry. la3ting lustre. It le economical becanse uted
wIith ater--hait sud'hait.

0-Cedar Pollah MoM» are trested witis 0-Cedar
Polis. They pick up cvery grain of duat sud hold
(t. They nut only duet thc surface but tieY polis ilt.
EasIY clesucd and renewed, Tisere are aversa mil.
Ilon utfdtheemope lun oe and everp one givlng
satisfaction. l'hey are guaranteed. Made lu Can-
ada bp thc Cisanneli Chemicai Co., Ltd., 369
Sorauren Ave, Toronto. Sold by ail dealers (mom
coast taRst.

Ointment
Mentholatum," thse best%'iouaeisold aintusent

mae lu Canada, la a acleutlllc combination of men.
thol (tise active prnndple of peppermint ail) aitis
otiser valuable mediclual and autiseptic agents.

Meutbolatum la absolntely isarmiales and eau be
used on thse moat delicate akîn. as an externai applica-
tion for colds, catarris. buia, bruloes. chape, croup,
etc. It la Indispensable and ahould ccrtaiuly be lu
every home, especiaily where there are children.

If you have neyer uaed Meutisolatum. send tên
cents for a large trial box; pour mediclue cheat la not
complete without It. For sale et ail drug stores,
25 sud 50 cents. The Meutholatum Co., Bridge.
burg, Ont,

Pianos
Gerhard Helntzman Llmlîted, Toronto, Can.,

manufacturera of thse derbard Hintzman Grand
Self Playersanad upright pianos. of thse higisebt
quaiity ouly, Thse Gerhard Heintzman pianos are
the resuit of over hait a century of experieuce sud
tudy by masters of harmouy, aud are recoguized as

leaders lu thse musical wurld. because of tiseir auperlor
toue qnality, tiseir durability aud beauty of design
and finish. Crtica select Gerhard Heintzman
Pianos sud player planos becanse they cousîder
them tise best pianos made. 'jour present Instru-
ment taken lu p art paymeut sud conveulent terme
srrauged. Visitounr warerooms if you cau; If not
aeud for catalogue sud ful Information.

If You Want a Piano wltis refiued appearauce.
toue. qnallty. reapoualvenesa. sud permanency-s
plana pou aili love ta play sud hear-then makre a
careful examination of the 'Newcombe" planaliIt
la the oui y plana eqnlpped wltis Howard'a Patent
StralulngRod.

We alto carry - Newcombe" Player Pianos whiicis
excel for hnmaai-llke coutrol aud temperament.

Write for aur catalog. Speciai attention given ta
mail orders. Newcombe Plana Ca., Ltd-., Toronto.

Poultry Feed
T'he Chiasoîr Mling Co., Llmlted, Toronto,

manufacturera of Purins Chickeu Chowder sud
Purins Chick Feed. Purins Cisicir Feed groava
"cisesty ciai" sud keeps them lusa healthy condition.
Purins Chiciren Cisowder la a speciaI growlng f eed for
thse uewiy hatcised chicksansu houid be ted ln
addition ta Purins Chick Feed. If von are lutereafed
lu poultry-raiaing, secure a coup of aur lstest Purins
Boumlet. It la sent tree for tise sakiug.

Red -Cedar Chests
Ieen= aWowaenware Manufacturlusg Go.

Ltd., Owen Sound, manufacturera of Math ProoI
Red Cedar Cise made lu any tire or style ta suit
pour requirernts. If you bave a corner lu pour
raom, or a apcnuder tise window. or would ire
ane it wuid slip under a bed. advlse us juat uhat
yon want avti exact outalde measurementa. alving
tise helgist from Uic fluor ta thse top ofthUic cieet, ud
ave wlll uote van.

Rubber Goods
l'h. Dominion Rubber ystenu la composed of

tise Canadian Couaolldated IRnisber Co.. Limlited
aud Aaaoclated Campanies. Thcy aperate clgist
factaries. sud have twenty-cigist branches througisaut
Canada. Tisey maire ailtkMade of rubiser goode,
Including tise famona *"Jacques Cartier," 'Mer-
chants" *'Grauby" "Maple Le-af,' "Dominion,"
sud "l)aiy'" braudauof rubisers sud rubber boots,
"Dominion" automobile, motar-cycie, and bicycle
tires. "Dlamond" bot water botties, "Dominion"
raincoats. *"Dominion" bathlng cap@, '"Fleet Fot"
outlng sud aportlug shoean sd a tisonsand-snd-one
otiser articles madie of ruisher, sucis as elastlc banda,
fruit-jar rings.,aisower-bath curtains. isaspîtai
supplies. etc.

Thse headouarters ofthtie Company are lu Montresi.
P.Q.. but, as stated above, tisey bave branches et ail
Important centres,

SSilverware
Canadian Wm. A. Rogers. Ltmlted manu-

facturera of higis clae table silverware sud hoîîew-
avare. Head office. Toronto. Brancis sales-room
sud avareisouse, Winnipeg.

Underwear
Kington HotteryG., Kingston, Ont., manua-

fatrr fimprainnderwear. Que of tise aldest
underavear mille i n Canada. Estabiaied 1880.
Loaok for tise crown an every garment. Made from
tise beat Australian wv=l on full taahloned machines.
We alto manufacture cottan underwesr made from
tise beat Egyptian cottan for aummer avear.

Vacuum Cleaners
mhe Clements ManufacturmntgCo.,Llnstted

78 Ducisess Street, Toronto, manufacturera a1
'Cadlllac" Vacuum Cleaners. tise only, couspete

Une of electric sud isand power cleaners "Made ln
Canada." We to manufacture 'Cadlllac" maps
sud poIlais. If unabie to fisfd a 'Cadillac'" dealer
in your tewn. write us far descriptive bookiet.

Wall Covering
mhe Asastlne Co., Limlted, Parla, Ont.,

manufacturera af Alabasttne watt coatinga. These
corne lu beantiful toft tints. whicis iarmonize wltis
suy woo<Iwrk or furnlahinge. Alabastine has bren
made lu Canada for 30 pears trra Canadien sud
Britiis materlas. it la tise modern sanltaay avall
coverlng Write ta-day for uur tfree portfolio Of
augeatiufor decoratlug. Tiis giespou . wide
range ut color sehemnes tramn whicis ta choose for any
maus you wviss ta decorate sud tise offer of free sten-
cle ln many different aud ardtatl designe. Plesse
mention Everpavaan'a World -heu pou write.
Aldresa. Tise Alabsinle Co., 15 WÎiloav St-. Paria.

Waehboards
l'lse Very Latest l'sng ou tise market la Eddy's

ludurated fibreavare two-Mled board, made of coul.
aresed pub., givea aImant everlatig wear.

Le t us Make in Canada a Bigger, Better, Busier Commnerce
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Use~s

T HESE are the uses for which
Ivory Soap is especially suited:

For toilet and bath because it lathers
freely, rinses eaâily, floats, and does
not smart or bum.

For nursery use because it cannot
irritate the tenderest skin.

For washing fine fabrics because it
cannot injure anything that water
îtself does flot harm.

For washing dishes because it does
not roughen the hands.

For cleansing better- than -ordinary

home fumishings because it cleanses
thoroughly without injuring.

Anybody* can afford to use Ivory
Soap for ail these things because it
costs but five cents a cake.

IVORY SOAP

9900%%PURE
kvori SoapEM md.eln I& P,>der & Gambla factoru

ai Hamillon, Canada

5 I

RTRRLIS DILEMMJA,
Mrs. Smerte hari gret ideas on the rearlng7of

cblldran. 5h. spokeaet meetings on the aubject,
and erved on the committeas of several societies.
But aomebov she didn't seera to have time:to look
after ber çvn. Tbey vere brougbt up by the
servante.

0f course, they hari everythlng that money
could buy, iucludlng a French nurse. But one
morning little Ethel emed M.InI desperation,
Mns. Smarte talephoned for the doctor.

"Oh, Doctor," she crled, on bis arrivai, *II wlsh
you could find out wbet la vrong vlth Etheil!I
don't tbluk lt'a rmnch, but her Frencb nurse lait
yesterday, and thare lan't a sou!lu the bouse vho
undarstands wbat the poor cblld aya"

Doctor: '«I hope your hushanil followed my
prescrlption?"'

Mrs. Shubhs: "Noindeedtl If had bevould
have broken bis neck."

Doctor: "Broken his neck?"
Mns. Sbubbs: "Yes; bo threv It out of the

fourth storey vlndov."

CEBA F
Mr. Mese: "I have nothlng but pralse for

the Dow mwnite."
Mn.. Messe: 'I S I notlcad vhan the plate vas

Passed arouni. b "

NOURISEMENT
Atklns bail davelopad fevarlsh symptomsansd

had bean sent to the naarestbhospta!, vbene, among
otber thinga, a nurse put a thermometer lunbis
mouth to take bis tempenature.

Pneaently the doctor called te sas bim.
"Wall, Tommy," hoaoased.*"boy are you?"
"Falrish, air," the lnvalid replled.
'Have you bad any nourlsbment?"»

"Yas, ar."
"What dld you bave?"
"A lady gimme a plce of glas to suckaIdr."

IN TEPIREZ
An ambIttios yonng. author sent nome of bis

work te an editer, ancloslnt the folowina nOte
"'If you tbluk my ablllty te write la usesa,

pleese say so. I have other Irons lu tbe fira te
wbicb I cas devote my enrgies."

The aditor returnei the MS. wlth the brief
reply-

"'Dear Sr,-I shoulil aivise you to put this
wlthyour othen imIros

Old Lady te ucu curae): '*Ah, sir, va do
enjoy your sermons. Thay ara so instructive.
W. neyer knav uhat min vas mit!! you camse tothe pns.

IN MOTO1R TERMS
Csllar: 'I suppose you cas spei ail the short

words, Bobbie?"
Bohble: 11I1enau!! salot of blt Onus.too.

1 cas avena!! vwords of four cylindan."

M(IS UNDZRSTOQD
"By the way, Blibop, vby laIt thit yon alwcys

addrasm your conegation as 'hretbren' and
neyer mention the vomen in your sermons?"l

"But, my duar madam. the ona embraeas the
other."

"Oh, but, Blsbop, onot lachurchi"

TA KING PRCA lITIONS
A certain Country mIuter vas the ovuar cof1a

swift tand spiriteil horse. Oua day rentiy wbile
ha vas dnilig throUgh the villageh overtook the
kloc physiclan On foot. "lIump in, Doctor," ha
sald, puliug up "Ive got a horse hure that goas
pretty val!."

The docter JumpedInluasnd the parsn drove off.
The horse dld go va!!,il the manm of spced, but
la a little vbile it began t e have bad!y, sud
endeil by tipplg over the cardage and spillig
out botb the occupsuts.

The doctos, umped te bis f cet sud faIt himaI
ai! over tesu eeihvera iujurad. The parson also
gottobis feet.

"Look berel" edailed the doctor, d"vhat do
you Mmssy lavtiug me to ride bebid a house
like that?"

"Weli, you see," gusPe I tia parsoul "luckily
tbis time thera are no bon broken, but I alvayslike tubavea docto vit te vben 1drive thet

IN UNEQUAL MARRAGE
Au old gentleman of eighty-four, having

taken to the altar a Young damsel of about
fifteeu, the clergyman said to hîm-"The font is at the other end of the church."

"What d4,I vant vith the font?" said the
old gentleman.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," said tha clefical
wit,q "I thougbt you had brougbt tbis child to
be chritener."

ENOUGn' SAID
- "The coffee is weak again thii morning. Didn't

you $Peak to the cook about it? "
«"Yas, 1 did; but sbe says ahe Rites it that way."

NO MAN
It vas thelr honeymoon trip to London, and the

firut tlme they bari ever been out of Lancashire.
As they vaited on tbe platform at St. Pancrasfor the guard tu bundle their boxes out of the van,

the Young bride and brldegroom were manif estlY
emharrse4.

Than an Outside Porter came up and aaked-
'dCen I look alter yen baggage for yen, mister?"Tlhe rail bloo'l moun tot the young bride's

cheeksan sd, turning tu her hubby, sbe demanded-
"W. eil, eil!!ll If ye ain't a-goin' to thrashhlm for refairin' to me like that, ye're no man,

Georgeil"

RIS IDEA
Jobnny: "Ma, littie brother came froniHeaven, dldn't be?",
MOther: "Yes, dear, vhy?"I
Jobnny: 4"Weil, he'hollera so fond I do'tblame tbeaAgela for sUingin' hMnont, do you?"

ACCOMMàfODA TING
A lady, 9o1A& from home for the day, locked

everythlog up, and, for the grocer's benafit, vrote
on a card:-

"lAil out. Don't leave anytblug.",
This sýe stuck under the kuocer n the front

door.
01n ber return shc found ber bouse ransaced,and ail bar cholcest possessons Xone. To the

card On the door was added:-
"Thanks. We baveu't left mc.

MIS"D l'EaPOINT
8h. I(reflectlvely>: "iThey syta oeI

He (s ullaI, abant-mindedly). IIBring
hlm tome, sd lIl sac hat Ican do for biml"

PAR TOO ANXIOUS
"Dear Sue," be wblsparad, "do Yeu thlsk if Imarniil you your father vould aver forgive us?"9lmsure be vould, dear," ahe assetar softly."And would ha give us a bouse of our ovu?",

"Iknow ha voulil, dearest."i
::AM w ould ha give us enough te live sump-

tuously on?"
111 am sure of it, Harry, dear."
"And vould bchaie.me into the firm?"
: CertaWny ha would"1
"And let me run the business te suit myseif?"
"0f course ha voulil, darllng."
5h. snuggled te bis bosom, but ha put ber aide

"I cmen«OverMyyou," hacaid hoarse!y.
Your father là too -ae to get you off bis banda."

PA T'S REGRETS
Pet vwu very dovnheartcgj. Ha had just spent

bis savings to pay bis passage over to tbis country
from Irelanil.

Ha vas roemiug iljy about the docks on the
river front la Moutreal, vhau ha cbanced to mc aa
diver climb up out of the water, take off bis
hlmt, roil up bis suit sud valk avay."Sre"saiPat, <if I bail bad msmsenough
I vouli have bought me a suit like that sud
valkai over mesell 1"

TEE WA Y lHE SAW RER M[OST
Friand: '«I sac you have turned youm vife's

pictura to the va!!. Isn't that rather is-
raspectful? "

Widover: "No; It seema more naturel. You
sea most of my tlme et home I spant lu buttoniul
UP ber beck."-
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Messrs. Savory & Moore, Chemnists
to The King, and makers of the
well-known Infants' Food, issue a
littie Book entitled "The Baby,"
which givea a great deal of useful
information on the Care and
Management of Infants.'

A USEFUL GUIDE
The bock contains bints on

Feeding, Teething, Development,
Infant Ainients, and such matters
as Sleep, Exercise and Fresh Air,
'wheh are so, important for baby's
well-being. It aro containe a chart-
for recording baby's weight, a
dietary for - older cbildren, and
recipea for siu pie nourishing dishes.
It forms, in fact, a useful motber's
guide, wbich should find a place in
every home. It is not intended to
take the p lace of medical advice,
when sucli is needed, but it will
often serve to allay neediesa
anxiety, and indicate the right
course te be pursued.

FREE TO MOTHER8
ThoseWwho are geouioely interested in

thse subWet may obtain a Fret copy of thse
Booke by sending naine and address on a
Postcard to Sot ory & Moore. P Oý Box 1801.
Montal.

Cheerful Monday
Theebig wasbad the. littie wa.ii cm now be donc

"e rnilyla f.esry mornlng, wtii the Connor Bail-
9 MottWaser. No more need vou endure the.

terribletiresad
*train tiret scs
wth the. old.bard,
hand-rbbingway
of washlng.

The. Connor
Ball-Bearn

Wash.r
lit.

wIIldr,o =ai âtif ai
of your woCk. aud
AL.of yourdrudgery
on was.ay.

Tbs waaiier worki on a eset of lu g e bbog;
two muter sprnte revese the. motion o!tii tub as
It là swung from ide to aide. This ganUle motion
forces the. hot sude througii every tiiread aud fibre
of the. clotiies. lesing tiiem thorougbly clam.

N4o more bard rubbing la necesâary for you on
wasb-day and your clothes wIi wear Juit twlce as
long wbeu you bave The. Connor BaI-Beartng
Waïiio do Yomr week's waui for yon.

Write et once and get on of our catalogs descrtb-
log the. requlrements of the. up-to-dat. bomne lau,>-
dry. »d ls convenlenoes.it jves actuel photo-
grapbe of our dIfferent modelsbnd describes tiiem
filiy. W. wll tell youbow you a bave oe de.

J. H. Connor & Son, Ltd.,
OTTAWA - .CANADA

Straw
Hat
for

25 Ots.

D Y-O-LA
Straw Hat Color

An Ideal Straw Rat Coirnveryway-Not
too glosa and SMil fast and water-pr*Ot

% aksod bats look juat 1k. New; not
eodiata panted over. q Alsa orkSn

well ou Satin Slippers and Basket Work.
TRI' ST I

q lcBiue, Navy Blue, T& &l
Broya.Cardinal, Dan (Green, adluPie.

26 etis. A bOTLE WITH URUSH
Prom your Drugglst or Dealer, or by MaLl
ThiJoinson-RlCii&mdsoflCe., Lmlted,

Box lm4. Hontreal, CAB.

LADIES'.
tbread. ey. ... sml sdlal otueIsSfor 10c-

Àddres
THE WIIEELER APPLIED ARTS CO.

653t Empire Building Seatte, Washilngton-

EV E RYWOMAN'eS WORLD

Everywoman 's World
Trade Mark Regtstereti 1913,
Departmuent of Agriculture. at
Ottawa. by Continental Pub-
Boin Co'.. lmlted. Toronto,

Entendt as second clasa matter
aut,3e post ,office.Toronto, Ont.
Eidiseâ-lcond clasamatter,

Sept. 23, 1915, at tihe pos office
at Bufflo. N.V., under thse Act
of Congres. of Marcis 3. 1879.
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Supeinlending Edutoril- EDITORIAL i
THE reason Ger-mauy bas been

A New T able to stave off
Kidof defeat by the Allies isKid because of ber geiu

EcOnomy for utilizing totb e ut-
moet ber cauntry's
resources.

Ia Germany nothÎag
ta allowed to go to vaste.

By ber tremendous organization sbe
bas beca able to recîai nearly every-
tbing tbat used to be thrown away
and remake it iato necesaities of 1Mf..

In Cànada some portion of ncarly
everthig îsallwedto go to waste..

ha u ousewives tbrow away la
teaspoons our hushands cannot briag
back in sbovels.

What our factories bura up tbe
earnings of our people could hardly buy.

But what we are conceracd about
capecially la paper.

Paper-tbe common, everyday sheet
of paper wc fiad in our homes la the
form of newspapers, mnagazines, wrap-
psng paper and books, le waatcd more
tban any otber comrnodity.

Wbat becomes of five hundrd mil-
lion pounds of ncwspapers,ma aziaes
and wrapping paper tbat fi their
way into our bornes every year?
Bured-thc most of it.

Burnedl Just as if ve took five mil-
lion one dollar buIse and put them into
tbe furnace- for that is what the real
value of tbat paper Wa

Wbat a colossal waste! What a
colossal saare 11

Rigbt nov we Canadiens face the
posaibility of a paper famine, cspecially
of that kind of paper used la tisemakiag of magazlesanad bock. u
par mill i iding it increaslngly dlffi-
cu t to procure the raw materlal ia tise
forai of aId paper, rags and suIphite, are
beiag forced ato curtailla 'tMer pro-duction. The result-well, one day
we may wake up to fiad Our mornnnewapaper greatly reduced iaeian
our favorite mie either dead or a
mere shadov o its former sef; our
walis bare inâtead of papercd; our store
purchases arrivlag to us loase laatead of
wrapped; ous, book store. dcpleted of
stocks, and even our photographa,
whicb vere taken a few day. previaus,
unfinishcd because the photqapher
could flot get the papes, to prurt tise
negatives on. Wc may aot become a
paperleas nation, but tie things made
of paper will be sogreatly.increased in

prie as to be aios prohibitive unIes.-
Un.lesa ve learn to save that five mil-
lion dollars of vaste paper every year.

We muet save our waste papes, and
sec that every crap of t gets used
agaîa by our papes, mille for rnakîag
paper. It la a patriotic dut>'.

In looklag ovestihe
daily papel-. you 'gill

What's note one way i which
vomen are backward

in a& in taking their place
Naine? beaide mcnan sd ta

i. la the matterof
names. The Governor
General does flot swn

bis name " Artie " nos, daca General Sir
Sam Hughes gdowa ta pooterit>'
according to bsowa signature as

"Saimy" n b ave yet ta see Sir
Robert f'*obbe.
Si onHeadrie would blush to find

hialf lapint as " Johnnie " and there
would be aomthiag doiag did Sir John

..tbsies professional or public
man uses anythmng but. hiej ull name
,unless'hi. parentse ev fit--and un-

wisely-to bestow on hlm au objec-
tionable appellation when be may sbieid
bimscîf bebind bis initiaIs?

But boy man>' Hatties, Katies,
Lizzies, Minnies, Daisys sud Mamies
are signirsg ail manner of public com-
munications and documents al over
the country to-day? Woman vanta the
vote-Manitoba bas just given it to
hr-and daims that she is capable of
marklag that tickllsh scrap of paper to
the bettermeat and greater advantage
of the nation, but abe caunot break
away f rom tbe pet dimilautive of the
borne, the endcaring nickname of the
farnil> circle. Pet names, diminutives
and aicknames arc only permissible la
the close intimacy of thse home and
even there tbey are la questionable
taste wbea straugers, acquaintances or
friende arc prescat.

But la public and la print tbey are
absolutel>' aud entirel>' out of place.
The>' lac k dignity, and the wornan who
bas't scase enough to be dignified in
public and la prit should kecp out
of bath.

A Subacriber wrIte-
-Why. oh. vhy, vwu It

The n.ce.ary to bave suchaie namnes s Dr. Leonard
Narne ee Il rshbers. iellx J.

Koch, Joseph Krauskopf
and the ati Madeline Zelner, four

of tisein ail lathse one Issue?
Faine 1 f..l very confident ibat

your editorlal staff vau con-
vInceti of tiseir loyalty or
neuiralty, but they do not

1look picasngInlatimes 11R ises..If uheir
materla la vuluable and tisey are known ta b.
on tise dgbt ide lnatheir sentiments. coulti
uiiey not use a nom de plume? That la
honorable, for no one le blamdIneil literature for

ustaLrudnym.so many sudi names
tucueI feeling. Let me give

yofl am instance.
-A frienti of mine ubo bad flt knovn your

âzî- at .au becemne mucb interested wvien
1Îý tto bier. displared my refrlgerator

anti clleti ber attention to tbe Litte marycontent. I bati decidedt t go fato titis myÎei(I vant a nev piano) santi bat inltendetut
sk lier ta subscribe, but visen I mv ber In-

tece.t, I1ugetetitiieh. go into tise coatest
bersei. She d«'edtu t do so, andi took a copy
home wUt blir. A ew da»a later abe vas ler.

Santi va looini over tise Mardi number.
et uitelligent voman antiwvaslooklni

at thse nainsof the contuubutors. Sb. Imme.
dilateiy polateti out tsose four names I bave
given ber. ant idalI. No 1o I nt notiing
to do viii> a magase iatcontaina artidles
sigueti bi suds Germen nains' se v.W etiecideti aboutîlt anti as ibave not hati chnc
Mince 0f tsllnag itis her. I do not knov vhet.ber
mii. basrelenteti or qoi. Iû thsatï awu e~
ton of one, vly ouldn't ther. b. manyers,-
viso voulti refu s ubacrube fur thse saine
ressos? As for me, 1 object as sutgy s ah.
tioes. Cas You lv tise resson vby ttis vas
doue.,0 1 may ssk ?"
DEàanREADE,-

It la unfortunate tisat 50 many of
aur wrîtcrs have Gierman -soundiag
names, but it can't be hclped. We can
only assure our rendes that aIl material
a. subect to these ducat scutiny before
publia ing, snd tise pedigrees of our
writess are ascertamnet as far as posai-
bIc. It would hardly be fais, to writers
to publiis their eories and article.
under an>' but their own names, since
aur writcrs take a pride la the pro-
duction of their work.

Dr. Hirsisberg la of Rusalan birtis,
but was raised sud educated in America,
a. wa. Dr. Krauskopf.. Feuà J. Koch
i. strongly proanly maie isetiments,
and vho vould beieve that Madeline

-Zeiner is the pen name forMusiel Smith?
Some montha ago yaur Editar vas

aocuaed b y a reader of po.easing an
46un-Britisis ame, but vben that
reader vas a=uc that be vas bars,
saiaed and educated rigbt besc in
Toronto, our reader va. satisficd tisat
ber suspicions vere miaplaced.

Once and for ail, let us say that
EvE1iywouÂN'si Wow lana Canadian
praduct-Canadian ta tise core.

PUBLI4sHEnTIE15TH OFTEEM ONT9 ifPXCBING ON or N 1812
BT CoI8TrNiNTAL PUBLISEING Co., timITzm, TosoNzo, CÂ"4wÀ

SUBSCRIPTION PICE of EvzRnWOIsus AUTIOI4 - CHANGE OF AI>DRESs.
'Woat a 1.00 per year, payable ln a4, ý '. illchange the. addresof subscrhbe.s

vanc. Siglecopies, 10 cents. Toronto. as otn as requIred, but la orderlng a change.
BriishandUnted States, ubscrlptia.s, $1.25 the. old address as vEl as the. new mus e

ayms;f orelgas ubsczitions 8140 a year. alvec beo tiie cbange can b. made.
MONEY may b. sent by PoSt Office Money RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS -Watch forOrtie,, Regstered Mal Efpres Moasey Order renewal sbclpiablank lch viiib. piaceor Check, go wvIicisexcinge bu5 beau atidet. la yeur maaun vien Tour smb"m piex
BE CAREFUL to lg,> rur nmme MatIve'. ir. BY mini tuis blank Promptly vou viiatidrem Plaluls, veitten w an mendiai remiît- avoli mling any loues. Bathoes ennam

tacs.b. supplied.
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FREE On Friday! 1
Y OUR dealer ivîli gîve you, FREE

J.nextt Friday, (or any Friday), a
fine, large, 25c.I V Crepette Diist
Cloth, irovdel youI y at le sare
tîrne a 50c. I tte of

(MADE IN CANADA)
Be one of thse million housewives who

are now dusting, cleaning and polislîing
their f urniture and woodwork with this re-inarkable new Dust Clotis. It is treated
with Liquid Veneer. world-famous for re-
newing and beautifying.

Takre the coupon to your grocer, drug,
hardware. paint or furniture store next
Friday.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO.
Buffalo, N.Y. Brldgeburg, Ont.

U.S.A. Canada

L-V OUST CLGTH COUPON
Ths coupon.,svhen signed bYeyu and 0ore.

seated to a Lquid Venee.- caler on any
FrIday i. ,edeeminble for an L-V Dusi t othwlh the purchase of a 50C. hote of Liqui
Veneer.

Naine ....... ............... ..............

Street ............... Town.................
MR. DEALER:- If yen have no dust etoths.

Bell the hear-.. a 60c. botte of Uiquid Veneer.
Send us the coupon and you witt receive a Dust
Cloit Irefor you.- customer.
Buffalo SPelatYCO. - Buffalo, N.Y.

Ew.1e

DIMPLES AND TEETH
Wiso la pre utos enougis to doul t

ther cisfa? Wisat hvvoc a few arn les
vrought in the hstory of past generation8l

Andi tattus day, tise voman with tise gay
litie langis findslilfe casier on tisat account.

W. ca't ail have dimpîci--but we can,
most of us. have beautifully white teetis.
Sa dlean anti pleasant to look tipon that our
friends viii say-" I love to sec her amile'".

OIauCOaL TOOMTIPASTE
Uhe Dainf3ilverOrcy Dcntiffiee-

acîually wisîens the teeth. Try it. Vou
wMi find Ih quickly removesa ts tubisorn

yelloish ingetausmany tonus postes
viii ot afftecit. Youmay employ Itfenrlessly
-it wiii not injure tise enamel And you
wl like is leasant taste-anti the sensa-
tion fcolceanness it icaves in thse moutis.

Corso9j'a Cisarcoal la silver grey In color.
veivety yet efficient in action, in short-a
meal "*suappy" tootis poste.

At ay drug store or b:nmail 250
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i.

T ...,,nQk.t.five men vstred

ago. Vt.%6",.t ver.anti-ig bu.t
a sinall i kclrn, but Itas cloes.UV a from tise Vry frt, acrupu-
lIuscs'esnuinedss as jnsi4ted upun.

a ertsiîwasldonc withs a vîew
tamknMeCoruick à Discits as

ciean and altbea udb.W.e .r.iyth..o,se ateriasuch
as thse Iousevife herseIf buys. Aiter
frty-nin e year,. thse poicy ofthtie

1 se iamn glad lu s,;y, iasn't
cbagedass ithit rspet.Other

liing ut Cou"se have,.and thse re-
Suit IaS epressed l'ythise ew fac tory
cieariy indicates, 1tbink tist our
mtlsods have bren souol. aand b.
causeSouund, succesfui.

Pî speriniefei

Commessced 1808* nSow retied.
$tilt active in an aslvisory capacty
and tili on thae p ay roll.

MCQUMýICK MFG. Co.,
Lisitd

LONDON

A snow-white home
for a pure foodHERlE at least is one place where

cleanliness is not an afterthought.
The factory itself is situated right

on the edge of the country. Its equipmnent is
the marvel of visitors. 'Forty thousand feet
of glass flood the whole interior with sun-
shine and pure air. The tiled walls are
white enamelled. The employees-men and
women -are spick-and-span in spotless
white uniforms - everything is done to
secure hygienie cleanliness iii every depart-,
ment.' For ail these precautions, however,
our customners do flot pay on1e cent extra.
A box of McCormick's Sodas can still be
had for as low as 5c. When you are fortunate
enough to be able to get purity and cleanli-
ness in biscuits for su littie, don't you think
you owe it to yourself to at least give
them a trialP

~4StPr:e ;Ilntendt of
the ew beForickBiscuit

On frequent occasionsbf1 ets
factorY vas buili, i trav elird vthe
tise manager tis avle t
Ireandrtadougs ngland,

tSIan d _ nd Europe, also
iii tisa ijnited Statesi. We viîtedperlia<saiude biscui*t factoe
isel vo

1  th lédLiu bakerioes o
the ord and1 bk'leathat î.

Most respects tis anew 300W viste
building surpasses tisen ail. Tise
employjees are, exeepticAT ,lpvsed for and th, e inllmei

alsgood eSuipraett should be.
Tise biseu itsvi$Peak for tliem.
.Ilves.

Pre#crit BtPOrissfenent

>4CORMICK My(;. CO.,
Lixnited

LONDON
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Èý i D like to live in a palace, a kingdom or empire to
e Way

L À 'Wth armies. and rourtiers, and servants
Il to act st my bidding ail day;

I' 'd like te, have millions in bullion, some sceptres
i El El and crowns of pure gold.
Z A throne in each room of My palace so precious

LZUW its worth can't be told.

l'd like the possession of jewels-a thousand or two of
the bet-

And deckings of silk and of satin to cover the couch where
1 Test.

l'd summon my court bright and early. I'd hear, and
decide, and be fair-,

The f riendicas would know me as brother. the homelesa
would find refuge there.

The poor would receive undreamed riches, to ail would
i open my hand;

Bereaved ones I 'd conifort and solace, and hate couid not
dweil in that land.

My labors 'would iast ail through dayliht, and then.
when the sun had gone down.

I'd shake off the burdens of reigning. and iay aside sceptre
and crown.

This wish, were it truc for the asking, i 'd renounce for one
greater stili;.

No empire l'd want;, neither treasures nor armies to move
at my wili.

I 'd wish for a littie home somnewherea fiat, or a neat
bungalow

With trees and green grass ail around it and a plot where
fair flowers could grow.

A home that would be a real palace. if you as its Queen
wouid but reign.

A more precious jewel than you, Dear, no crowned head
on this earth could gain.

With joy and devotion i'd serve you: obey each command
thatyou gave-

Instead of a king in his might, Dear, 1 would rather. by
far, be your slave.

OUR LITTLE MRS. LAWRENCE
"Well! Aren't you a clever liutle sehemer though? Bless me,

you certainly know how to map out'other folk's destinies."
000000
0T ETER STANHOPE LAWRENCE threw down
op h i$ newspaper and a broad grin lighted up hMs
0j Ilboyisbi,shandoie features. lHe bad beard a

O lgtrustiing sound wlich, be bad reasons for
~ooooB beliing, was the swisif of a îlîken kimona.1

E 0 r[D F romt somewhere the 4iht in the sitting roorni
]LO was switched off' and he was let blinking

000000 cbeerfuliy at the giowîng grate fire. The

door was opened cautiously and a tiny creature, almost elfinc
in the dim ight, glided into the room and in a second had
taken posses%.ion of bis knee.e

It was a very sweet-smeling creature, wrapped luxuriousiy
in a long, extravagantly fiowered kimona. A mop ofi
brigbt haîr fiuffed tseif around Lawrence's neck as the
creature rubbed ber check against bis.1

"Was it a Turkish bath to-night?" he asked, stili wearingt
bis contented grin.

"Then were you doing your nails?" be persisted as the1
creature sbook tsbead solemnly (and it may.be remarked at
this point that the creature was Mrs. Peter Stanhope
Lawrence). "Manicuring 'cmn you mean? No, flot that.
But t took me such a long time to drain off the ocean and
scoop up a dozen or more submarines and a bsndfui of
dreadnaugbts and a few other things." She sighed softly.

" So Stanny undertook another naval battie in your bath
did be?" Then he added proudiy, "The littie rascal wMi
be an admiraI one of these days."

"That's wbat Elinor was saying to-day, and now 1 arn
reminded that 1 wanît to tell you somnethingz."

"la it-is it a secret?"
Lawrence asked hopefuliy, the cheerful grin broadening

into a huge anticipating smile. His wife always had a
peculiar little way of communicating ber various secret
confessions and inspirations. She neyer could quite make
up ber nind as to wbetber sbe should teli bima or flt.
But, finally succumbing te bis persuasive eloquence, she
would twist and squirm on bis knee until she bad one big,
good-natured, busbandly ear close to ber lips then softly
whisper the information.

"No, well-it's not a secret exactly," sbe was saying,
"but it isan ides. The first part of it is that Roger Clintn
is in town and is coming to dinner to -morrow might." Her
eyes were almost starry and ber lips curied gieef uily.

For a minute Peter Stanhope' Lawrence's face was very
near stem-: why was she so hilarious at his corning? Clinton
was a nice decent sort of a chap, popular about town and al
tbat, but then her eyes ncedn t be so sbiny for hitm.
The words of bis mother carne forcibly to his mmnd.

"If she is a flirt during ber engagement, don't be t<io sure
that marriage will reforni ber."

It was trueciiiat she bad given hirn mati7 anxious bours

just ecuse she wanted to have "some fun"; but he found
1t e!yto forgive and forget it ail wen tbey bad really set-
tled down in their cozy littie borne. But now-

" Edna! " he demanded, " why are you so glad Clin-
tons coring?"

"Stupid ol Peter." She pulled bis ears gleefulIy. "I

By MADGE RIVERS

bele hat yo aejealoas." Fer laugh nippled out so
infciuua arLawreneousmi;led ln opite of bimself.

Stili be reterated: " Weil, wby are you glad? t
" Because 1 want Elinor to bave a man to love, and chul-1

dren. She deserves 'em."
" 0f course, I suppose I'm a baliy old funerai," Lawrence

shot out, "but to save me I can't sec the connection."
"I know, dear." She cooed contentedly. "You're a

man, but such an oid darling."
At this point two soft bare arma were fiung around the

funeral's neck and a perfect deluge of kisses rained warmnly
on an y and every part of bis face.

"There, there,' hepuffed wben hewas released. "Now
let's hear ail about it.

"Well" she began, wîth a very important manner,
"ever since Elinor wrote me that terribiy lonely letter,
I've been trying to get ber married."

"You've beentrying to get her married?" The grin was
broad and complacent now.

"Yes. It's Loi Iobe don"-firmly.
"It's got to be don," he ecboed, aiso firmly.
"Stop, Peter," she ordered imperativeiy., "Mercy,

you'd tbink we were a 'darky' number in vaudeidîle, the
way you drawl.things after me.

"Un mille Dardons, Madame. Pray proceed-."
"That'a wby I1 asked ber to cone and stay for a montb in

the city. I tbink I love ber more than if sbe were my reai
sister; anybow, we bad the anme daddy."

"She is awfuiiy fond of cbildren," abe continued.
"Ves, I know abe thinks the world of our Stanny."
"She doe, but that's notbing. Evcrybody does. Fie is

ber baif-nepbew and the dearest chiid in the world."
Edna Lawrence's statements were flot cieverly constructed

but generaiiy pretty forceful.
"Weii then?" Peter asked bumbly.
"She even loves dirtylittle street wretches. She could

bug 'cm, filth and ail. -Just, tbink of that. 0f course,
sbe'd ratherbave 'cm washed."

,q tbink she wouid," Lawrence contributed thougbt-
fully.

"And sbe van makce good thinga to est the way ail rnen's
mothers used to make 'cm."

Her busband didn't dispute thia statement; he knew al
about that.

For fuliy bai! an hour little Mrs. Lawrence prattled en-
thusiastically on ber baIf-sister's wonderfui and varied
abilities. t didn't matter in 'the leat, however, wbat
subjeet she chose; sitting on ber husband's knee, she aiwaya
bad an interested litener. Her sirnplicity and the child-
like musical quality of ber voice neyer faed to please .m

" Daddy docan t needher; in fact, I believe abe sornetimea
feela that abe is-well--superfiuous"--doubtfully.

"Yen, I understand."

"And sbe is so terribly unused to meeting people and
being in the world that she could t;ever take a position.
She wants a home. Sce?"
(He aaw ail riht and innocently wondered wbere ahe

(bswf)was goïne to drag Roger Clinton in.
"I don't drag hîm in at ail. Fie is coming for dinner,

to-morrow night in la perfectly dignified manner, and you,
Peter, must arrange something to happen by accident so
you'll be delayed at the office an hour or so; you'l do that to
oblige me, won't you Peter, love?"

"Sure F'a on-but jove, Edna, 1 do like my dinner."
" Bless your heart, Larry " (this name came from Law-

rence), "you can go over to the club, and we'll save ail kinds
of nice things for you. Now. you're sleepy, dear. Little
Stan was sleepy to-nigbt, too. It must be the weatber."

" Must be. Bu t w1bat's the idea of dispensing with my
company to-morrow night, littie one?"

àWl, you see-it's this way. Elînor is frigbtfully bashful,
and sbe seemns to feel conscious of ber ignorance or sometbîng
like that; and when you and Roger Clinton get together,
you talk in sucb a higb and mighty strain that 1 feel at sea,
and F'm sure it would terrify ber, and wben Roger is alone
with us women folk he is sucb a patient, simple fellow.
V've told ber that he is.a stupid old bore so she isn't acared
of bis brain. You know that was the reason she wouldn't
have anythngt do witb Mr. Harding-he was so tremen-
kiusly intellectual; be was a widower of course, but sucb a

CI 1r and she would have loved bis littie girl., Well, then
1 toid ber bow terribly lonely Roger bas been since bis
mother died. She feels su sorry for him, that I wouldn't
be surprised if she began to mother bim, the minute be's
inside tbe door. I gress l'Il let Stanny stay up for dinner,
then he'll be so, cross and sleepy that Fi'l bave to give
hilm ail my attention, and V'Il bet anything that sbe'l
teil hlm (I mean Roger) ail about the baddest boy in ber
Sunday School class at home. They say Roger's an infidel,
but that won't matter. He won't dare tell ber."

"I'm not sure, but I think that be will teillber then
that he bas dyspepsia, and she'll lîkely promise to make some
littie bran cakes f or him. She thinks they are a sure cure.
Oh, tbey'll simply bave to lîke each other, Peter Stanhope."

She sighed contentedly.
Her busband's eyes were alight.
"Weil! Aren't you aclever littie schemer though? Bles

me, you certainly know how to map out other folk's destinies.
But now, littie Stan's mamma is going to be biked off to
bed." So saying be lifted the wriggling, giggiing bundie in
bis anms and marched grandly away.

For seven miserable out-of-town nights Lawrence had
bad to do without bis fireside hour in bis big Morris chair.
Now on tbis blessed eigbtb night he chuckled softly to
himseîf'as be looked round the roomn with an approving
giance, and after luxuriousiy stretcbing bimself he encased

(Coisduded on pazge 28)
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thaty6uptool, can have the charm of a radiant, velvety -skîn.
We want every one who longs for the clearness, freshness and charm
of "a skin y ou love to touch"' to have a copy of this beautiful

Ypainting. Write today for yours. [t will make a lovely picture,
framed or unframed.

Keep it where you can sec it ever day-where the freshness, clearness
and beauty of 44a skin you lave to touch" as portrayed here will constantly
remind you that the wonderful ch-arm of this radiant, velvety complexion
can bc yours, too. Like so many people, you may bc neglecting the greatest
opportunity you have to gain this charm.

Your skin is changing every day! As the old skin dies, new skin forms
in its place. This is your opportunity. By usingy the~ proper treatment you
can keep this new skin so active that it cannot help taking on the grea ter
loveliness that you have longed for. So don' t neglect this new skin!
BegLin at once the followinLy Woodbury treatment with the soap prepared
by a skin specialist to suit the nature of the skin.

The most famnous skin treatment ever formulated
Lather your washcloth welI with Woodbury' s Facial Soap and warm

water. Apply it to your face, and distribute the lather thoroughly. Now
with the tips of your fingers work this cleansing, antiseptic lather into your
skin, always with an upwvard and outward motion. Rinse with warm water,
then with cold-the colder the better. Finish by rubbing your face for a
few minutes with a pieae of ice. Always be particular to dry your skin %velL.

Every day this treatment frees your skin of the tiny, old dead particles.

For sale by dealers eveywhere throuzhout the United States and

Then, it cleanses the pores, brings the blood to the surface, and stimulates'the small muscular fibres. It is very easy to use this treatment for a few daysand then neglect it. But this will neyeýr make your skîn what you would loveto have it. Use the treatment persistently, and in ten days or two weeks your
skin should show a marked improvement- a Promise of that greater clear-ness, freshness and charm which the daily use of Woodbury's will bring..A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is suflicient for a month or siXweeks of this "skin you love to touch" treatment. Get a cake today and
begin tonight to get its benefits.

Sendf now' for the betiful picture above
This new painting of "<A skin you love to touch," by Alonzo Kimbaîl,has been reproduced in eight colors, 15 x 19 înches, by a new and beautifulprocess. No advertising matter appears on it. Just send your name andaddress with ten cents in stamps or coin, and we will mail you the picture,together with a cake o! Woodbury's Facial Soap large enough for a weeko! the treatment griveni here. Write today. Address,

T he Andrew Jergens Ce.,
1323 SpIrint GmyeAve., Châ.oiti, Ohio

If you live in Canada, for
picture and sample address

The Andrew Jergens'
Co., Ltd.,

1323 Sherbrooke Street,
Perth, Ontario, Canada.

Tear out hi , a'a, a 'reinder<o ger Woodbury's
t0day t yoUr drugguî'a or toilet counger.

Toronto, May, 1916Page
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WHY JULýIA?
By MADGE MACBETH Illustrated by MAUDE MeLAREN

0000011
0 N ever>' community there is at leat one ma
a 0 ~ Who places upon bier ewn brow the crown cf
ci 1 0 Dictator and conscientiously tries te fulfilI ber
ci 0 u a montor cf the realrn.
000000 Mensequentl>', it was M rs. Adn.>' Who led

0L I the Open revot in Screaten agamnst Leuie
0ooooBolton for'* hiring a ir "0013000 "Sucb tomoola n 1" se.exclaimed.

"Hardi>' more than a bride, witii a tin>' bouse, and ever>'-
tiiing new-"

"- ne chîldren te mess things Up," interpoiated
Mrs. Rivers, Who bad nine.

"---and sucb a geod bousekeeper bersef" remarked
Mrs. Green, wbose sloan was "capabihit>' first."

'Tim Bolton doesn't mak an ybg sala> eitber," cen-
tinued Mrs. Adney Il"and even if he get h Superinten-
dent's place after Christmas, I den't see tn he's get an>'
license te bre a gil."

"Suppose he had," argued Mus. Green, "there lsnt
enough fer ber te de. Sbell just et ber bead off, sttlng
rouind.

" Mayb Loule Bolton wants ber for companys sak,," a
small, pale woman piped. She was the serft cf prsn Who
always srniled the sweetest wben saying the most disagreeable

Z~s Adney wbeeled upoa the speaker. Se did the. other
Ladies.

IlHumpi," they said, and thea fellsulent. The sugges-
tion carrîed weigt. Certainl>' Tim Blton was away fro
borne a great deal.

"WeIl 1" remarloed Mms Adney, "she coulda't f61 ber
husband s place with a bired girl, and sbe need net bave gene
te th.ex«pense of paying for compan'. I'm sure an>' cf
us wculd b. glad teaoit witii ber, and talk about he-e-
ailairs.1 întend te do my dut>'b>' ber anyway."wune

But Louie Bolton dîd net want compan>'; like a one
animal she longed for solitude and seclusien. She dreaded
Inexpresbibi>' the comling ef an aien presence into the
berne whicb had been bers and Tim's--"bad been"I because
thnt indeinable sometbing wiich a mati stamps upen tbe
place be loves and lives ln was gene, despite tbe fact that bis
lothes and material belongingos tili occupied the. bouse.

The latcb cf the gate clicked, and a yeung girl carr>'ing a
new8pape parcel came up the. nasturtium-bordered patb.
Louie met ber at the docu and smiled bravel>' la welcome.

"Core nel, Julia," she said.
Tii. smile ernbarraomed Julia; she wus net accustemed te

them. In the Home wbere shh. md been raised, work
lef t little time for stalles, and in ber one and oal>' situation
be was expected te erorta ber duties serieusl>'. Singing,
evea, wOs tabooed. She felt a warmith about ber beart
as she followed Mrs. Bolton lato the bouse. The, cheer>'
brigbtness dazzled ber, and she tumbled awkwardly' as she
went upstairs te the pretty piak room whicb wua to b ers.
It was a south room into wbicb the morniag sua poured ini
great, caressing, lif..giving wave; it was the mecta whicl
"eue, way down deep la ber worn's beart, had hoped

tep t te a diff erent use, @orne -day.
Come da>'!
Presentl', Julia slipped shyly downtaiist smthing the

creases eut cf ber new pîak unifrt, and thnklag it a PitY
te wear anytbing se nice for Working.

" Wiat amn 1 te scrub first? " oh. asked, taking the nature
ef ber work fer granted.

"There la notbing te scrub just new," Louie answered,
smilllg. "Sit dewn bere for a few minutes and taik te me.
W. must understaad on another tboroughly before we

'1>uiling ber dress smoth la the. back, Julia at stiffi> On
the. edge cf a chair, lac'n and unlacing ber red fiaçers.
The geatie blowing cf tie1brigbt chintz curtaitis, the tresIl
Purity cf the wbcle bouse the. golden radiance cf Mrs.

ciltons bai, produced a bîur cf bap)py impressionsan<d
reminded ber o f a b.d cf brilliant niorning glories.

"lIt is net my intention te teacb ycu ta> way cf bouse-
keeping," centinued the pî.asing, friendl>' voie. "I
want ycu te do ever>tbing exactl>' as you did la your last
place. Do you undrstand?"

JULIA came back from bher flcwer-dreamta t the realities cf
J the present. Her face clouded and bier beart saak.
Tiie memor>' cf tie last seven mentis was nt a happy' one.

"Do yeu mena that you want te liv. just ike M»s-Classer does?"11sie f altered.
This was precisel>' what Mrs. Bolton meant. She was

willing te reorKan z, ber entire cheta. cf life, te re-decorate
ber bouse, anl te make drastic changes in ber wardrobe in
order that oh, rigt become as Mri. Classer. Julia
lookedi about with a frankl>' disCeuraglag eye; the. house

as tee brigbt, the hangings toc fresh, tbe kitchen tee well
tocked 'witb whoesorne things. And Mrs. Bolton, ber-

self, was ne more like tuat other wemnaa than was Julia.
" But we mnust change ail tbese tbigs," said Louie.

"Tint is what you are here fr-te belp and advise mie, >rer
know. Beginnixug with the dining rMcin, what would yeî

Mmething te keep the suni eut 2" replid tiie girl.

"Seneyer could abide the. sunshine. Said it made
wrinkles and dust show up. And toeno f tiiose dlot1

Pi-ces te bang ever the paper on the. walls. 1 forýet what
she calcd tiiet, but 1 would know tbem lan a shop.'

:Tapesýtries, maybe."
That's it.1 And the 1lghts, ma'am-there's toc man>'

and they're toc bright. She just had a couple of candles,
meostly, tbough when she was having meals b>' herseif shed
bring na larnp from the kitchen"

Yes, yes," interrupted Louie, quickiy. She fet
ashamed, like an eavesdropper, and ber cheeks burned.
'*Of course we muet alter the lights. Then about food-"

.Tlia, considered, in a puzzled way.
Do you want to eat like Mrs. Closser, when she was b>'

herseif or when she had Mr. Bl-, I mean, wben she had

coi nteped te pick a small thread from the carpet
before answering. And when she raised ber head ail the
blocd in ber body seemed te have flown te ber face.

" I want te live ail the tinle," she said, distinctl>', " just
as Mrs. Closser dees-when sle has compan>'. You see,
J ulia, we admire ber tremendouly-my busband and 1-"
sbe stumbled awkwardly threugh theexplanation wbich she
had rehearsed a hundred times te berselfj- "and-er-we
feel that an entire change in our mode of living will net onl>
b. acceptable but good for us. Tbere's notbing se seul-
sapping, Julia, as falling inte a rut," she suddenly moralized.

oNw,-er-as 1 have lived here ail my lif., and bave seen
ittle efthte weild outside 1, like ail the rest cf us in Screten,

hive exactl>' as people di two generations age. I do net
know hew te set about making changes, sucb as Mrs. Closser
brought with ber. But ycu, having lived wth ber, will be
able te show me-little trlcks in decorating, cookiuig and
derving. And she 15s s tasteful, isn't she?"

SHad Julia lived in Shakespeare's day she would doubtless
have tbrust ber tongue into ber cbeek. Being a procluct cf
the present gêneratien she merel>' looked at Mrs. Bolton
fromn under lowered lido and mumbled, " Yes, ma'am."

THEY eganthat afternocn, Louie and ber lately4acquired

armful cf parcels. The fello%ing morning they> worked as
ne heusekeeper in Sreatcn ever bad, wit¶x the result that
wb.n Timothy came home at nigbt he found a metamer-
phoed home, and h. flt rather than saw the beginning
cf a subtl, change in his wife.

The dining reern had taken on the appearance cf a
Turkisb retreat; bizzare tapestries and hangings replaced
the famtiliar pictures, a jewelled lantern threw spears cf
red, bine and green upcn the clothb eneath, but gave ne
ligt te tthe rest cf the rom. A huge scarlet centre piece
deccrated the table, and Louie, herself, as thougb te
complete the change, was pwabed la a remarkable adaptation
of Oriental draperies which made Tirn feel as though a
stranger had usurped ber place.

"Ielle, what's ail thus?" he asked inanar attempt at
jocularity. The room shed an atmosphere whicb had par-
tiîcuLari>' app.aled te hinm cf late, but be did net want that
atmospher in bis owa home. "Are we openly coafessing
ourselves in sympathy with the Turks, my dear?'

"*Wherc hae you be?" he dmaoedisWejy.
"I have be.rr 10 disewr sin ow," sIr.said oe.,iy.

"Oi, ne," Louîe laughed. "I was just deadl>' tired cf
our blatant simplicity, tbat's all The bouses in Screaten
had begun te get on my nerves-especially our ewn.
I felt that 1 had te brancb eut and strike an individual
note."

[t just bappened that the note she struck during dinner
was one te whicb Tirnotby hmd inclined bis attentive ear
frequentl>' ef late, se it had ne nevelt>' te cempensate hum
for the absence ef Leuie's gond dcii soup, fine juicy reast
and the. profusion cf f resb vegetables wbicb erdinaril>'
adorned bis table. He missed thie wbolesome, home-made
pudding which ne w ' pe creata conundrum coud ever

eqal, and lie feltt t hbs dinner was a faiture. t consisted
of countîcas unfamiliar tid-bit8, on toast, on lettuce, bidden
in parsle>', nestling berice asparagus and musbrocms,
seasoned witb lemon peel, green peppers, and a soupccn
cf garlic. Even a apanese epicure would bave gasped at
tbeîr number. Anidthe uniformed maid, like a mechanical
device fer removinq the numereus plates and substituting
ethers, wbem bis wîfe called Julia?

Wby Julia? Whnt wns oh. tiiere for anyway?
The opportunit>' te ask Louie did net corne until the>' bad

left the, table and repaired te the inglenook in the. living
recta, for ceffee. Tii.>' md ot at tbe meal called dinner
exactl>' one bour and ten minutes, according te Timetby's
watcb, and wblee h d not found the time at ail irksome,
still, ne man wants te sit an bour at the, table in hua own
beuse with bis own wife!

',Oh, Julia?" repeated Louîe, carelesal>'. "She is justa
girl who was looking for a place. I was glad te take bier fer
h ave decided that ne womaa 18 called upea teo wash, and

du"", and baktelber yeutb away as 1 bave done. One's baads,
one's ver>' persen, get saturated witb a domnestic edor
wiiicb b difficuit te ceunteract b>' a few leisure moments
in the ,vening. On. gets bouaded b>' the duties cf the
seasoas-bhouse-clenning, preserving, more iiouse-cleaniiig,
and the repairing cf the linea cleset. Look at Mrs. Green,
for exemple."t

She spoke this lut airil>', and examined ber blgbly
polisbed nanus.

Timotby was uneasà , puzzled. Tii. sentiments expressed
b>' bis wife were familiar te bIta; b. had concurred in tiieta
freuenti>' cf late. f~amiliar also was the. beavy perfume
which fairl>' threbb.d about the. mcm. But bie dîd net 1k.
it lnasucb allopathic dose. He asked bimself à bundred
times that nîgbt, what did t ail mean? Wbere did it al
lcad? He did not go out; it was toc late, and L-oule was toc
entertaining, in lber rele cf Oriental enchantress.

uiagotes reakfs ai. emerniag, anthrftr
Liestayed inbe and busied ber oncecaale bands witb

manicuring implements, until in time T1mothy iearned te
bat. their beut*ful prection. Ia time, toe, lbe coim-
meac.d te come home for lunc-aomething which had not
transpired for man>' a miserable day. The first time thîs
bappeaed hie> comung creat.d ittle short cf a panic la the.
bouse. Julia was tbe firt te see hlm, and oh, macle haste
te wara bier mîstrees.

"Oh, quick Julia, thiaki" cried Louie, franticail>'.
"What shahl1IWear? What sahat we have toeat? "

Jula teck hold cf the siituation.with rare, abilit>'; she
worked swiftly aadwell. And when satisfied with the effectý
her mistrebs produced, she rusbed off te the kitélien, with
the. cemforting assurance that "Mrs. Clesser'S luncheens
sbouldn't bave aetbing on bier."

Had Timethy sippéd la unseen h. would bave surprised
bis wife et the homel>' task cf sponging bis cloties. Ar-
riviag as be did, hcwever, lie found a too-fragrant buadle cf
lace and ribbons, iying litlessl>' on a Badgnd cevered
coucb, reading n recent novel. Freta an artistic standpoint
tie luacheon could not bave been utaproved. Iastead cf ti.
substantial celd bref, the. fried potatoes and sliced penches,
Loule bai prepared for berself and J ulia, the latter served
a cbarming chafing disi affair, in whuch green p ppersand
tina.d musbrooms played a conspicuous part. H le md ex-
prcssed butaself delîgbted with ne more man>' and man>'
a time, and Julia knew itl
IN Na few weeks, Loule Bolton became the obsession cf the
' village; bier conduct was considered net a wbit less mer.-
trucieus than tint cf Mrs. Closser herself. As a matter cf
fnct tbere beganate grow whisperlags cf vague extenuations
for Mrs. Cloeer; shie was merel>' a vain, ernpty-beaded
butterfi>', wbo1ad been cast into uncongenial sutrreuidiiigs.
She did net kaow the ways cf Screaton and could net ndapt
berself te theta lid abe kaown thiet. She wns at lcast per-
f ecti>' frnk la net returnîng calse and in ber preference
for the masculine societ>' of the place. Beside, if a mati
pref erred the company cf a womann ike thnt, the. fnult was te
be laid at the door cf his wife! (Tii. wemen who cxprested

these sentiments kept toc close a watci ever theur husbands
te allow evea an admiring glance.te be wafted in tic direc-
tion cf the unceaventional stranger, se Iît was casier for
themt t forgive a _poor, wnyward mati!) But wth Louie,
it was differeat. Se kn w tue ways cf Screaten, and she
kaew perfectl>' well icw Mes. Closser md beei regarded.
Yet, la the. face cf public condemnatien, aie chose te imitate
bier!

She was accused cf ever>' sin from extravagance te un-
faitifulness, and se stnrtliag did the. rumor grow tint pue-
sently it was wiispered tint Timotby was geiag te divorce
bier. (Continad oni page 26)
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O 5N recalling those days of cildbood
0 CI wth whicb ever>, sef respecting

[3I autoblograpby begins, I find that
U O the first thing I clearly remember la

Cithe sotmd of my mother's voice. It
ci CI as a wonderful voce-the most

CLILO woderfl, 1tbink, that I have ever
DOOODID eard; and It ran through aur

childîsh lives as the love motif runs
through Wagneriau opera-reascong witb us,
Coaing us, Înatructing us, cajoling us; above
&IL, singng ta us and readiug aloud to us.
There were sixteen of us children. and 1 was the
&fth to arrive. The blg bouse in whicb we lived lu
Hamilton, Ontario, was ful to thse brim of us,
bursting et the aides witb us. There mnust bave
beeu pandemonium lu t at times, but ail that
cornes to me nov, railiug down througb the years,
15 the souud of chîldisis laugiter and thse echo of
thse music that permeated our borne like an atmos-
phare. On the question af aur studies, Mather
bsd lber owu ideas. To bier, a liberal educatian
ineant musical training, a knowledge of Shakes-
peare and the correct use of thse speaklug voice.
She net oui> read Shakespeare to us, but se made
us read aloud ta bier; and ate every af ternoeu vo
lied a reading session, punctuated by brotberly
and slsterly cri ticisma ef appalllng cauder. Thon
Mother read aud silence feil upon us.

Her puise vas na les onderful than lier volco
and I remember vlidly thse day 1 first saw it go
dowu. 1 vas about seveni, aud I had trled an ex-
periment suggested b>, a paymate. This infant
advlsed me te koep a dîme the next time I vas
sent forth ta buy some household necosty, sud
ta tel my mother the article hs4 cot that mueis
mare tlian I badl paid for It. She doscrlbed lu
detail the boctlc debauch we could have witis the
tengentst,uandl1fell A few days laterlItied
thse plan; but vison 1 looked ino my suotisr's
beautiful i ye. and began my lie 1: died ou my lips.
She grasped the situation, led metg tise nursery,,
and tihe not ew minutes vore illed witis theunu-
foresSn ansd tihe Incredible. I was acrosber
kii.es, belng spanked vltb vigor. Then she left
me ague t. rolect upon my tins, buta su1 th.sught
about wvs.tiie humilition ef thse caperlence
aud tihe urgent need of! "gettlug oven."

iTowcoeuld 1 I gt oven" wth Methor? I
tbaugbt sud thought. At Isat 1T mv a pair of
scissors lylug ou the nursery table, sud su inspira-
tion rame. I knov, as cbldrena lways kzsew suds
thinge. that hn ber bart Methor vas extromel>,
praud of su>, yelasJs ansd eyebrews. Tise> vere
se black, se long sud se tblck as.taise ver>, strlking.

Once, toc, I hadl overbeard ber speak ofýme as
*«tie fiower ai tbe flock." Cf 1

Witis a smile of triumph I seized those scissors
sud cut off my eyelasises close ta tbe eyelids. It
vas su absarbing occupation. Tisen I cut off the
eyebrows, sud wben 1 looked lu tbe mirror thse
resuit satisfied me, even lu that desperate mood.
I veut downstairs, walked inta tise room wiere
my mother was stting, aud posed before ber witb
a band ou eacis oi ber kuees.

"Now,"' I sairi coldi>,, "look at me-sud tel me
If I'm tbeflower af the famly "

Then I pairi the piper-for after anc incredu-
tous, isorrified stare, my mather hurst luto tears;
aud as I tisrew myself io ber arms sud sobbed
vitb ber 1 realized. tbat uovbere, in ail tise universe,
could there be anotber littie girl as isopelessi>,
vicked as I vas.

Tise episode d u ot improve my appearsuce,
and ather ariveuture wbici f .1lowed soil
afterward added tihe finising toucis to tbe vork of JdaArtliur as a baby in a family group us lic aid home at Ham.illon, Ontarjo

games, but aur favorite pastime during the winter
Was coIatig cown a steeP bill ou wiicb we werC
farbidrien ta alid,. Once wben Tam sud , wlth
Seule luttle frienris, were baif way clown tis abill
an a long9 sied, we were warueri tiat a "cOP'
irag co-iug. Tiinking ta avaid tbe côp b>,

b my rutbe steeeei uiedt ta astop before it reacied
diteis. We bari been going dam tbe bil at top
sPeeri. 50 thit sharp turu threw us off tbe siedl
ltis terrific force. Altisougis e werepli pretty

rYbrotiser. I1tbougbt t firat that lie mas dead,
and te Make mnatters morse aIl aur little colu-

Pain idleavlug me alene ta pick hlm UP

Mer sif

Toronto, May, 1916

JULIA ARTHUR'S OWN
STORY 0F HER CAREER

CI
EDITORL4L NOTE.-Jsdia Arhur-our own dear

Julia Art/ur-lias returnwd to tlie stage after mansy yeors'
absence and lias made a remarliable success of tlie lead-
ing role in tli "Eternal Mtagdalene>'. Tliey say she is a
greater actress "la ever. Even Ihougli she lias been so long
oubide of Canada and is married Io an American, we sts2t
daim lier as our o=wn d our readers sel be immensely în-
terested in lier own sffiry of bier career, toMh e/ e present'
liereseim .
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Tlzey roamed about t/he garden talking of the ftowers.

SCHOOLED WITýH BRIARS
A story in four parts of a man who lost a littie love but gained a great one.

CHAPTER I.

MILD wind was blowing up from the douth-west
ci 0 over the ribbon of resinous firs în the valley,O S the low-l ingr wheat fields, and the long siopes of

8 CI aftermat where the lush growth of the clover
000IO ivlled the luxuriance of June. It showered

CI IS itssubtie aroma around the tiny old woman who
m31O3 at among the grasses where the lane of thedold Barry place" curved down the siope by

the bircli grove. She drank in the autumnal drauglit as she
knitted and basked in the sunshine that mellowed on the
siope around ber. It pleabed lier to sit there in the day's
maturity, under a sk>' that was curdled over with films of
white cloud, and knit placidly whilc she watcbed the wind
lifting the feras in the sbadow of the birches and combing
tbe l01g grasses on the siope. She eeldotu Iooked at ber
knsitng. Her tiny banda worked ceaselem3sly but her large
and unaunken bine eyes kept on tbe landscape a watch that
missed little, frorn the stir and fliclier of the sapling leaves
at her ide La the occasional wayfarers along the Ruthergien
maiun road that ran, straight as a line, to the west until iL
dipped suddenly into the curve of the fir valiey.

Save for the littie old woman with the eager eyes flot a
living creature could be seen near or far. From the Barry
homnestead, that had topped the birch hili for thre genera-
tions, to the opal-tinted horizons of the south and West
and the gleamn of the ocean north and eaut, the whole world
seemed to have fallen for the imne being into a pleasant,
untroubled dream,

To Mrs. Barry, or Aunt Nan, as everybody in Ruthergien,
related aad unrelatcd, affectionately called lier, the after-
noon was as acup of delight held to ber lips. She dranicit
unsatedly, thinking aloud meanwhile as was ber habit.

" Isn't iL good Lo be alive? I want Lu ive as long as there
are afternoons like this. Sakes alive, wbat smelîs! Seetus
to me the very air is drippung with them. There's the mint
--and the dying fir. Haven't I always Ioved the dying fir?,
It minds me of wbcn I wasï a girl and the first Mark and 1
used to go walking in the lane back of home wbere the firs
grew so thicli. That was fort>' years ago. I must be
fgetting an old wornan. How still those trees in the hollow
look-.as if they were talking to the sky. And what a blue
there is over the hblI St range how it always fades before
you g et to iL! The way with most things. I expect. I feel
as if I was drinking the sunshine in and storing it up in My
heart to laut me through the winter. 'm sa happy--it
doesn't seem to me that I'd have a ting changed if 1Icould.
I've had sorrow enough in my life, but it's put behind me
slow and lived over like those furrows the second Mark
ploughed ini the Jane Iast spring. They looked ugly for a
timte, but now they're ail picked out with asters and &olden

cid. It's adear way nature bas. And I juat love living."
SHE dropped lier lcnitting for a minute and leaned bacIk

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
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"Anme of GrenCs ables," Il Ane of the Iland." etc., etc.
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liad paae our gate, you'd have seen a sigbt-nothing
les t Inod Aunt Nan careering down the lanc full spee
Lo catch y ou. Truth is, Loi,f waa dying for morne one
Lu unloaci ail the thouglits I've been gatbering out of
the afternoon on."

'Il did start for tIe shore," muid Lois. 'Wbe acheool
came out I thouglit of the. water purling around Lb. rocks
in the off-sliore wind and iL was too mucli for me, though
I really sbould bave gone straiglit home and donc nme
sewing. But 1 thouglit I'd give,,you a oeIl in'passing and
bring you up that last ma1 azîne.,

Aunt Nan reached out o.r it geedily
"las the story finished, Lois?"
"Yes, and you were rigbt. She didn't forgive hlm.

IL spoiled tb. story for me."
KNEW sIte wouldn't," said Aunt Nan triumpliantly.
"That's what bas made the story scertau real Lu me al

aiong. That girl was. sa hurnan-one kind of human, of
course. There are other kinds. Now, you'd bave for-.
given bim.",Lois smiled introspectiveîy.

"lYes, I think su. If it bad been a maLter of principle,
1 don't suppose I could. But iL deaît only with emotions
i uggied by fate and I could-yes, I could bave forgiven
bim if 1 had lovcd him, as ahe pretended Lu."

"She didn't pretend," maid Aunt Nan, quickly. "She
did love hlm. But iL wasn't ber nature to be forgiving,
poor thing! Don't 1 know? I Was juat like ber forty
years ago. That's wby I understoodlier su well. I knew,
she wouldn't forgive him. 1 wouldn't bave then. I
couldn't. 1 could and Would now, but iL'm taken me sixty
yeara Lu learn how. That's where y ou have the advantage
of me, Lois. You begin wbere 1 leave off. It doean't
sectiUquite fair, duesiL? IL cost me something years
ago. B ut iL can't aIl go for.notblng. Do yuu know-"
Aunt Nan dropped ber knitting and leanied bacli against
the bircb with ber eyes on Lbe western sky-" ýI Lbink
that's about the best argument for immortality I know
of--lcaving out the Bible, of course, for it's nu use hurling
the Bible at folks wbo say tbey don't believe in iL, like
old Luke Bowes at the Cuve. V ve read aomcwbere that
nothing is ever wasted. You understand what I mean,
I guess-you're up la thetu scientific things--I ain't.
Now, taire a wornan like me who starts out ia life with
a good atrong tang of tempes and a lot of intulerance
and any amount of aelf-will and power of keeping gudges,
nuL Lu mention a beap of other faults. Weil, sb e lives
sevefl-ty or eighty years maybe, and IL takea ber ail that
Lime Lu Iearn how Lu contrai ber tempes and be furgiving
and toierant. Then site dies. If there ain'L any future
life ail that knowledge and 'self-control that it took au
long 'Lu gain goes for notbing-is cdean wasted, as you
migbt say. Now, that ain't Nature's way. Tbere's another
life where iL will ail be made use of. I don't mean to
taIk you Lu deatb, Lois. I'm going Lu stop nuw and let

have a
1 love to
tobody d

u, Aunt Nan,' assurec
the valley like you.

ut>' of them about the

s. "Therei
feel like a
Ks 1 diacusa

You and I
n the very
uruu were a
long, nutty-
ddcn suchi
ýr was reali
odd. But
ya felt realf

beart ever since you held up your face Lu be kissed, out
there in the garden1 and told me you knew you were a very
naugbty gil sornetîrnes but you neyerý could do wrong in a
garden because the fiowers were the eyes of angels watching
you."t

Lois laugbed.
"I1'vc a bt of the sarne old feeling still wben I walk in a

garden. Let me go and sec yours, Aunt Nan. Your
asters must be out now. Mine aIl got rusted."

..You're going to stay and have tea witli me, Lois.
Don't say you aîn'L, now."

"The rocks and the off-shiore wind," began Lois, with
a dimple and a twinkle, but Aunt Nan interrupted ber.

"The rocks will keep and other winds will blow. You
must stay, Lois. I'm aIl aJonc. TIse second Mark went
tu the backlands sturnping after dinner. Took: a snack
with hi1n and sait! he'd be too busy to corne home to tea.
So-you stay-nd ll give y ou sme fruit cake."

Aunt Nan haci a whimmical way of referring to ber only
son as the second Mark. Her husband who had dicd thirty
years before was thxe tiret Mark.

IIHow is Mark now? " asked Lois as they waîked up
the slope to the garden.

" None too welI, thougli be won't give in that he isn't
as perli as usual. He mopes a bit wben he tbinks I'm
flot watchung. VUI warrant you be's Jyin on bis back
among the ferns more'n baîf the Lime in 4 aoe backlands
to-day instead of stumring. I told'him b. wasn'L fit
to do atumping yet awhl 3e. But lie'. the firat Mark over
again--g o lhe would, whistling. That grippe pulls a
body down terrible. But I've got Mark coaxed upto
taire a little trp next weck, and I'm In bopes it? ll tbim up in goorishape again. He's g«n t Exeter tu.
morrow for Eiiinwe-n longer, if be'l liaten to me.
But b. won't. Such a boy for borne as be ist And lie in
such a dear, good boy, Lois. I've never had a mite of worry
overhim ineeho was born. We've just been real chums,hle,
and 1, as lie maya bimself. 0f course, I know iL can't go on
furever so. Mark will marry sme day and then l'Il have
to share him with lis wife. But V'Il be wilîing and glad to,
for I know Mark won't choose unworthily, and wlioevcr he
brins to the bill wilI get a wbole-hearted welcorne frotu
me.'

LIQIS made no reply but h er face fluabed. Aunt Nan
'looked at ber slirewdly out of the corner of lier eye and

was not displeased at what sbe saw. The sweet old moul had
ber own barmless wiles and she lad for sme time been
on tbe look-out for a chance of indirectly aseuring Lois
that wben Mark brougbt ber Lu tlie bill farmn she would
welcomnelier even more warrnly as daugliter than as fricad.

44IVd have given a good deal once upon a tirne forthe
first Mark's mother to have lntimatcd as mucli to mee,"she
thouglit. "Lois knows wbat store I've always set by
the second Mark and she rnight feel a bit anxious as to liow
I'd taire hlm making-up to ber-as be is doing, plan as the
nose on your face. Now she knows, I gucas, and everything
is real nice and comfy."I

Aunt Nan's garden had a local fame in Rut ege.It
was a pool of sunshine on fine days and the baunt of rningled
fragrance and cool sbadows in dull bours, bedgcd in east and
West by thxe apple and Ch orchards; flowers bloomed
there frorn the waking A.prildays to mid-November. Aunt
Nan "bad a way witb fiowcrs," the Rutherlen Mepie
said. Just at this Limne ber beart was wrapped up in ber
asters, a broad scarf of whicb ran across the garden from
the clumnps of tiger lilis at the gate to the old bench under
the lilac bushes at the furtber end. They justified ber
pride and Lois bent aorer thern, ber face aliglit with rapture.

"This aster bcd ta a spring-time poem tbat sang itseff la
your heart lat May and is now taking outward shape
like this, Aunt Naît,' she said.

"You alwnys say the rigbt thing, Lois. That thougit was
in my mind, but I could neyer bhave put iL unto words mu
well."

Tbey roarned about thc little, sun-fiooded domain
for morne Lime, taîlking of the flowers and of thc barmicas
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H 0w the daughters of Ezreel Mason, obtained shares in
0030000

ciO8 EZREEL MASON groaned and
ci 8 grunted and tretched evcryo oaching.muscle. He bent over

13 0 to untie bis shoes and groaned
0010000 again. Hie, rheumnatism vas
810 U 8getting vorse and vorse; this

'ooo ahing of the back, this creak-
iýno h bonies, this tvieting of

bis knottcd fingers were daily erovng
more unbcarabie. There was no denying
the awful fact. He vas growingoaid!
r -He fumbled clumsily at the strings of
bis coarse shoca and affer several attempte
untîed ane shoe, pullcd it off and dropped

________________it on the Rloor.
Tliou . b. sai ~ How homnely itThrogh he f oon vas! It was knot-door the aid man 3Gw ted and vrinkled

ber skm, dark figure and gaping at
sibowed against& the tac. It vas

she ffiame. soaked vithi
water. The elce s

u»efuiness was about dont. "SQ vas its
owner," reminded the echo.
W- Nol Ezreel Mamon mt upwîth a jerk and
a toss of the head. He was flot ta b. laid
on the helf-yet. The hoe, in afev days,
would be discarded, cast aide as a orthles
bit of leather. Althougli it liad laboured
faithfully ta keep its owner's leet dry durin
the spring raine and warm through vinter's
snova, though it had done its duty there
was no revard for t. When its usclness
vas donc, adl vas donc. How about Ezreel
Maman?

He liad 1sf t England in early boyhood and
corne ta Canada to find a home. He took a
claim and clcared it and made ready the
soil. He vas veil and strong and energetic.
The climate vas cold but the sun vas
glorloumly golden. And oh, boy lic had
varkedl Sitting here upon the ide af the

_______________downy bcd which
editeJaftebrok seemedso hardImmedaity foe rea- wlien rheuma-

fast b. ,We r I o" is tsm's pains
and returnedwâ h aire, racked hisvwhoie
less cooker, a Voc4uum frame, aId Ezreel
deaner, a cr5495 SePara- beme in fancy
loransd amotar warlwt young Ezreel
and a pliimber who w%- gloating over the
10 instaU a uuter s's9m countless acres
0 heatsug beter e""' vhlch vers cov-

LnnB<'.1 ered with the
vaving gold af

thc harvest which vas as golden as that
wondrous suri.

Many a morning ini those aid days, whcn
the skies vere b lue and the suri golden
briglt over hie possessions, thc young man
had ane ut anta the midat of the vaving
sea , barcd his braad brca6t, strctched out
his arme and raised hie sye ta heaven-this
mian vho bad been a begger in the Mother
Country-and had cricd: " It is mine, al
mine; mine because of the heritage vhich

crethrougrh hard vorkl"

their father's farm
1By

GRACE BOTELER SANDERS

Jilustrated by
GEORGE BUTLER

qucen. Alvinter lic orked on the vonder-
fuî thigevhich vers to be apart af ber
vcdding portion and finally, vlin al vas
ready, lie drcssed himelf carelully, and
vith money in bath paciieti, he rsturned ta
thc land vherc liebhad been a beggar. He
vas nov a prosperous iandavner wha baad
came ta daiîm hie bride.

Mer xame vas Mar Masan vbcn lic
took lier ta the cabinvbhich love liad built.
Me scated ber in an oak chair vhîch h liadt
made and ornamented vith liand carving.
Me tlirev the pricelesur i, robe about lier
and as lie vrapped lier varmn, lie Il an isknces and drev lier close as lie cried ps
sionately; " I love you-love you-lovc
you! Ahl that I am and ail that I have le
yaurs. You yull love mie and be truc!"

She ansvered gravely and sveetly as se
laid ber pure lips against bis, "I vilî be ever
truc!"

Wbat had brought these pictures af thepaet ta rheumatic aid Ezreel? Why had liewandered thus th,,ou h the Elysian fieldsof memory if not to El the passionate lave
af youtli and the tlirill of lier kisses?e Vasit that lie miglit forget rlieumatlmm and itshorrorsi? Was it that lie iglit rejaice overbis canquet ai disease an dpavcrty. Hehadt heid tliem aIl in ii hlbig liand andcrushed theni. He hadt closen ineteadvealth and love, vhlcli vas Uic sveetest
and most precious tking ai ail.

Hand in hand Mary and lie had pulled
aide by aide and turned bard labor intopleasure, turned sorrov into jay. When
the vikt voode becamne veilItilled fields,
vhen the home made cradie mvayed ycar inand ear outadYt ain that it miglit

à7e ay boy andainty girls to sleep,vlien Uic cabin ,becanie a veil appoinfti
country mansion, and the cyeu like bluets
became faded, the old man and the oldvoman vere stili as chidren going hand inhand ta scbool.

The tvo boys, Bob and Ben, hand8ome,

she yct wae and hov velI hie had chasen!
Oid Ezrecl'm brcast swelled with pride be-
cause of hie vile, his chîldren, bis acres and
flocks and herds. Where couid any anc find
a better, brighter, happier lot than these?

Hehaýdbeen a begger-once. Nov
he vas king af aIl thîs and in bis own right.
Sainse day lie vould hand ail ths-a princcly
gift, ta bis oldeat son. He could almost sec
the nevepapers vith their coal black head-
Uines, but as lie muecd a voice broke in
on his reverîe; it vas the scornful, cutting
sarcamni af "Tom," his seventeen year old,
hie pid.

Toùegh the hall open door the old man
saw ber !ls, dk figIre msihouettcd apinst
a sheet aofiam. Thers vas, naoIiht in the
room cXcept that vhichi procccded from the
great fireplace filled with hickory logevhich vers nov envcloped ln a scarlet film.
Th. mnusical snapping and cmakling filled
the room vith merry music. The oM manl
admircd and emiledv imsically vhen lieremembee<Jhov determincd .$Tom" vas
vhen thc architcct epoke ai icavlng out thc
fireplacc Iroin the grand nev house. What
a rshe vas!

bhe aid man szniied proudly as hegazedat
"Tom's" straight black bas,, and blazing
cheekm, at thc brightnmm af her eyes and the
carmine of lier lips. Sh. miglit have been
an Indian princes8 so stralght vas she, so,hau it, o defiant. Aimostmsarcasticaîîy

nt campared thisblazlgbeuy
the aider sister Eliza vho bent ove,, the
carthern chura. Eliza's bai,, vas a duil
mause colar, lier eyes meek, bier lips gentle,
ubmimive, Patient. Eliza vasa goad girl.

Day by day, ivithout a hitch she perlormied
lie dutes and ithout assistance, as faitli-

fully as aprec machine. She liad none
ol the conveniences vhich lier sîisters-in-
lav had size as their right. Somehow
ber Faher lnever thought af eaving Eliza.

He Ivedlir ut-" Tom"Ilvas favorite, nat

And again the aid nman laoked at Uicattractive glrlmh figure af bis youngemt.
"I vonde,, vhat that littie prairie dog'.s

enappin' about,"Ilic grinned. i"She'ealvays yappin' about omcething." The
?ld nman tip..toed ta Uic door. . ' ues I'11
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0000000
0 HEN George Barnes landad In

0 0ZI Montreal smre years go, straigbt
0 0 tram the Engish city hfe ta a0 0 beau bis wbale existence, ha could

0 0]
OOOOC scarcely Curb- bis Impatience until

o r-lTio the necassary immigrationfrai
0 0O-~ tics wcre completed, so eager wms
110003 ha ro reacb the open country of bis

desire. After ha bad travelled
for days tbrough forest and prairie aud bad bean
repeatedly ssurcd that this was oniy the bagin-
nlng of Cansda's farln lands, ha began to realize the.
immansty of tha New World man of the new Hie
upon which ha bad enterad.

Had ha dropped a bomb into the orderly anid
nestly labellad siielves of the wholesae bouse
whre h. worked la Bradford with a corps of
Young men much Hire himseif, it wauld not bave
causad more surprise than wiien h. snnouriccd
bis immediate departurelfor Canada to take up

trig Yon don't know mything about
iamndo you?" "Aren't you ai raid yoàU'

starve?" "Have you corne lnto money?" as-
Sail.d hlm on every baud. "No," answerad ail
the questions. "There are ton mmny maen for
aVery position here, and it is work that girls could
do anyway. 1 am going to a bigger job," defined
bis intentioýns.

11avîng ono Capital h. worked witb a farmer for a
semmon, thus gaining experience, smre roney, and
tinta to locate a dasirable hornestead. The irst
few yesrs were hard, as is the heginning ofan ry
cterprise, and the. letters irom hlm Englisii friands

always braught a wave of borne sickncss that took
days tO get ovar; but ha perseverari and soon the
rOugb ltti. sback made way for a comfortable
bous.. Bck he went tr> Bradford for the. rosy

cheeked girl wbo hmd been waitlng impatlently
0for this time. Notwitiitanding the. many corn-
forts of the, old home, ha fet cramperi and re-
strlcted and longed to get back to the ire. lii. of
bis own acres. Tii. net decade found hlm in
comfortabl, crcumstsnces and able ta prepare
bis eidren for whatever course inla1f e tby
wlshted to purmue. Tiie satisfaction of feeling

iniseli a factor la the. community instead of a
mare eog ln the. ndustrial machlnery sdded great
musto tlifa.

A young Irimbman wtb four small chlldren
Csed bis insuranco policy ta get a start at
farmlng. Nearly a tbousmnd acres of land, a

gaod bouse, sud a family of well .ducat.d young
People arn proof of is wlse lavestment.

Canad's big probîem to-day is bow ta properly
distribut, over hr millions of acres of vacant
land ber prescrt population of native Canadians
and thome oi foreign blrth accustomed to an
agriculturmi life, the returulng soldiers, and the.
influx oi immigrants from the, British Istes and
fror the. Continent at the.cdose of the war.

W. have the. land, we uead the. produce. Tbey
seed homnes and hava the power to produce. Wa
muet h. pr"pred before they corne so that

A MAI
a)

the age
and at
a Pr"-
acta for each son. But he
cannai gel a dîngle acre fo orsitdaugh e. The lote
put: a premium on, som s bu places a vey lsght

we may place them wisely, and by so dolng we
shall to a great extent bave solved the problems of
production and oi a foreign market.

The Womansa ProbLem
)PIEN the Warrens decided to mcli their

ittie home in the city and buy a farrn
their friends werc doubtful of the uccess of the
plan. They were peopie of education and reflue-
ment. Mr. Warren bad laf itbs bomne in the
country before he was oId enougli to take any
responsibility in the farim work. A number of
years devoted ta faithful office work did not bring
the salary naaded to liye as they feit tbey must
live in justice to tbemsalvas and tbeir cbldren.
Mrs. Warren was city bred, and tbougb vluing
the comfarts and advantages of the city, was look-
ing abead througb tbe next ten years, when ber
husband's aarning powers would decrease. white
the expense af briaging up the family must ln-
crasse. The change would b.e bard for lber, but
the could remd and study and profit by experience,
and what rami motiier would let selflsb consdera,-
tioas welgh against the. presont good of ber
chldren and the ultimata good of ai? It was not
a serions wrench to leave the. lire ln which they
could not share, for it wmu of no benefit to them to
know that the world's finest actais or musicians
waeein the. city if they could not afford to
haeu tiem. The. question of schools would flot
hie a serions one for a number of yearm for they
hmd made it à point ta get a (arr» ln a u.igiibor-
iiood with a good scbool which, whle dostituto of
the fmds, f rilîs, and trio numerous holidlays of tbe
city school, gave a tiiorough groundlog ln fu&da-
mentais. Then too the. cildren would he in the.
country ml the year round wtb il out of doorm in
w"ic ta play, plenty of wiioleioma f ood et a
minimum ai cost, and no necesty of belng wth
otiier children except ln mhooL.

The. yesm of hard work told on thoera, but they
were years witb hope at the end, and the. resuits
amply justified theur faith mnd found theru at
middle go ihappy and indepandent.

The. lonelinesm af the. country wbiciihasubeau a
srions drawback for some people, bas been tuaa
large extent couteractcdl by the fine orgsa-
tions of the. Womeu'm Institutes, the Home-

WHAT
THE WOMEN 0F
CANADA WANT

A Land Policy
To help thé&Canadian born as welI as
the new Canadian to get to the Land

ï By

ELIZABETH I -

mBEKE ga 1Value anc
hom, stea-d

*of eitsons yo, rdaught.rrs warkj
So fle as h4ard as thre sans a

nothet :60 acres asm a la-q. fada-t in wini
im n;i ail 330 folrmer succes. 15 th,

andr don it cscourage women Ia
lu"n thoirattenion go many phases o fatr.nng w/dcA
off et them congenial worh aind a profitable tcturni

makers' Clubs, the. Rural Miie Coul ercace, and
variaus other organizatians which add bath piea-
sure anid profit ta the lives oi country womeri.

The rural telephone and parcel post have donc
much ta bring the farmer into clamer and essier
touch with bis uighboring tn and the cities,
nat ta mentien tbe increase of tic exebarige of
neighborliness among therusalves.

Better roade, largely due ta the spread ai
the. automobile, bettar sanitation sud modern
convaniancas, are mli (actais in ralievfhg thc isola-
tion oi the. fatmer and bis family. Truc, ail
these arc not ta bc iound in ail parts of the
country, 'but a begiuniug bas bean made, and
weîl mmdc, wbicb null spread until the country
home wilI ha the equal of the. city bouse in ail
mnodemu improvernants and canveniencas, and ta
thas. are addcd the. better baalth sud lower
mortality-especially among cildreu-wbicb arc
tha reuof ai irat, iack ai congested districts
and the. consequant spread aifcontagions discasa.

A NOTHER class ofai nan lookiag ta the.
'lad for a ralmire ie the. wife of the working

man. Wbeu bard times press and niien the
iinband's wrues nitiicaref ni management wnul
provide only fond, shelter and clotbing, nitii occa-
sioal lapses niien Johanle tests the sole off
Ise boat a neek belote pay day or Mary spilîs s

lsp-fullJofi ik on bar dress that sbould near tbree
morthi longer, she begins tausocl the rernedy.
Wiien mii. cannat huy or rent a bouse nitii a yard

sthe. chldren may bava some place besides the.
street lan bieii to play. whcu the. cildren
ca=et b. kept (rom bearing sud repemting the
bad language used next door, niien ther. 15
acver more tbsn Ss.oo put aide for a rainy day
sud tbat bas ta ha used belorte eaext psy day,
for It lsa nsys drizzaling, niien the. boys' insatiable
appetites are regarded nlth apprahension ratiier
than witii the appraciation duc them as proof s
ai iial.th sud grontb, it is then that memary
tutus ta the aId borne ou tbe farm niiere there
waS naet rA question of hsving meat for dinner
evcry day or niiether eacii cbild could have al
the. -Ulkasd butter and eggs h. nmnted. Emcb
recurring piucb of povarty and the. cicr preseut
test that the iiusband may b, fil, or may ha tirown

out ai work ravives this memory of plenty
la stronger force. And so the mother oi a graw-
ing family looks to the land as tbe place wiiere,
witb the same bard work, tbere la tbe compensa-
tion of a mmnd secure fram the tear of want.
for land aven in bard times pruducas a living
at least, witb the chances, rime ta ana, that it will
ha paid for belore tbe cbîldren are grown. So
tuÎs mother 15 ane of the many women who visit
the Btter Farming Trains and the Dsiry Demon-
strations and lestnami tbey can as ta the possi-
bilities of farma 111e for city peuple. The great
trouble with this class ai woull-be fearmera is
their difficulty of getting sufficierit mouey for
equipmerit. Haretofore no ana bas corne ta
their aid until lack oi work bas slmost ruined ther»
-tien a belping band is beld out tbrough the
Social Service worker, wiio tries to get the.
unemployeri back ta tba land.

I N addition ta our own Canadian bora residents
a nd our returned soldiars ta ha put on the land,

vie must remember the foregn population we now
have. If we can get thesa people inta tbe rigbt
place iritaad of in congestad city districts, we
shaîl serve tbe double purpuse ai incressing aur
praducers and oi raducing the possibility of
slums in our citias, wbcre the fotaiga clament
congragates wben railway construction ceasas.
Of zoo Italian laborers questioaed in Toronto,
89 iiad beau (atm lahorers, and a large class of
Polisb men ia a nigbt scboal were ail (armets.
Many of thase did not know that there wera
farms In Canada, others wba knew It said that
thay bad not enough mozpay ta begin witb but
w.er* sa.ving np,.ta go bick ta Europe and buy a
little piece of land for S,coo. Ijader propar
direction and Govem.nt instruction tbey could
do much better witb their money ber,. Sucb
Immigrants sbould be asked their Intentions and
then if tbey are praved desirable settiers, certain
concessions mbould bh a mde tathn. Tii. aid
rimys of Indiscriminate emigration to Canada
are passed. Caraful discrimination must b. car-
cised and then we must educate out non Cana-
dians.

Thisà a great field lot women, and we can
tender a great service ta the Nation by t.aciing
the wamen and girls lu the. differant phllan-
tbroplc organisations and In the. churches. We
cari begin wîth aur language sud wtii ont m.tiiods
of wark for they ail realiz, this need, thon ne
may flan nwitb our lassons on matais and Id"al.

A Wis. LAad Policy Impeative
WH ETHER the. soldiers or immigrants do 1t,

extensive farzn inl bave ta b. douc sud
the present ai future uumployment ni h ave
ta meet a portion of that nced. White Canada
mÎgbt flrst conslder lier ana and the Britishi sol-
diers wbo nisb ta go on the land, sbe wili have te
causider a great influx ai immlgrantslfrom the.

(Condcuded On Page 36)
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This is the worle that keePs so many men azoay from the homeslead lands, .It teqpUes courage and a greal faith in one's. own
ambition to go forth to clear these lands and establish a farm and home upon them. But thre

satisfactory resuits repay the effort many times ôVer.

1 ' -9
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THE VOICE
0F THE

LORD
Third of the Series. of "A Minister'

Experiences with Women"

BA

WELL-KNOWN PREACHER

El 1 PEF sorne good brother had flot already donc seQIoIshould write an article sore day caled "The
0j O Miiter's Mail." BtIarn qut certi hti

hMlas alredybeen done-and doubtiess mucli moreocioaS ent rannly!that I could have done it; indeed,
00000 Ia have an indistinct recollection cf having read
[jjcc such an article myself, and of laughing at thisletter, whicli was quoted as having arrived in anc
rnorning's mail-.
"DEàARSR,-

"il shall be at churcli next Sunday rnorning and will put
ane dollar in the contribution box if ,'ou will preach from this
text: 'And he took him by the tai.-

Almost any minster could write a sirnilar article, and it
would he very rich in humour and in pathos. There would
be requests for aid, and confessions cf doulit; pleas for
advice in love affairs and domestic tribulation; an occascional
word cf commendation, and letters af criticism, more than
occasional, witli now and then a fragment of denunciation
or threat. There are a liundred letters in) MY collection,
any anc af whicli, followed up, would have led into the lieart
of an adventure. And orne cf tliem were followed up.

"I1 wonder who this is fromn?"I my wif c said, as she laid
the mail on the breakfast table anc morning. It was a
lavender letter of ricli, fine material, addressed in a womnan's
hand writing. Tliere was neither address, nor date line, nor
signature. It read simply:a

"To-morrow niglt at eiglit I shahl be there. Be ye
read Il

"'Lio is that fron? " said my wife again; thus timc witli
a little added empliasis, for even a rinibter's wife is human,
and a womnan.

"You know as mucli about it as I do, my dear. I neyer
Baw the handwriting hilare."
IWAS liard at work in the study next morning when
£the maid brouglit in a card and laid it on my desk The

surname was one that lias an honoured place in aur litera-
ture. In anc corner was inscribed, in the handwriting cf
the letter, "The Voici cf the Lard."

"Show lier in," 1I nid; and a moment later she entered,
a wornan cf nearly middle age, taîl, wlth a certain diqnity
in lier face and manner. Shle advanced ta tlie middle
of the room, and stood silent, ber e ye fixed au my facej
until the maid's f cetstepe liad pattercd off down the hall andcM
she knew that we were ntireIv aone. In the~ interval
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She advanced
to t/te :middle
of thte room,
and stood sil-
ent, her eyes
fixedl on my
face, until tte
maid's foot-
steps had pat-
tered off down
thte hall and
s/te knew that
we were ent'tre-
ly alone. 1.

'Il shall show signs of my ministry when you show signai of
>"<U.What do 'you mean?" Mer voice was stili more alirihi;

she was working herseif fast towards hysteria, and1 was
eager ta have her gone. As Ianswered Istepped over tathe
door and apened it.

ý'Wy dn' ýo qutethe whale cf the Lord'. pomse
emWhydon'these quote tooc He says, siiali folw tbem

that believe: if they drink any deadly thing it shah nat
hurt themf There is the chemist's acrous the street. Come.
We shall goover. You believe that if you drink any deadly
thin it wil l ot hurt you, don't you?"With a savage glance the brushed by me te the front door.
There she turned for an instant:

" Hypocrite! Biasphemner!" she fairly shrieked. 'Il
leave o u; but you shal y et hear the Voice cf the Lard.
You Jail hear me: Yau shail obey-" and mo, turniug
every dozen steps, ta hurilier threats back at me, she made
her way down the street.

NIOTING with gratitude that the street was deserted, ndl

brilliant and of good family. But lier people have longsince cast lier off. You see, ehe la an opium lend'
After the letters ceased comine I lost iglit cf the Voice ai"the Lord, and alie dropped finali[y eut of mnemory.Almot a year later, in passing a little church a coupleof 8treets from my own, I was attracted by the seund cfsinging inside. The hall had been vacant for smre menthsýtheCongregation having maved away from it, and it hadbeen offered, 1 kuew, for sale. " What's going ou in thelittle churcli, Pete?" 'I inquired cf aur caretaker, who was-my source af information on any matter connected withthe neiglibourhood.
"ýSoInïe womnan's started a religion there" lie answered.'Jehovasha, she calîs herself, or something like that;;

an a ,,d oct she's got 'em g ain', to o."
"It's crowdeddevery udy They dlaim she's got sorne-power ta do miracles."

I asked for more details.
"No eue kuows where she cornes f rom for who she is.Least, I ain't found none that does. We boys was dis-~cusin'it the ether niglit, and someone said aisliow she just.dropped down here one Sunday and began preachin'o05the str.et, sayin' that she was the truc preacher and al ather
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Japanese laies aUired for on afterucan cail.WITH a girl companion I set out for the
Iear Est on October 2oth, i915. We
bnci no dellaite plans other than ta
vîait friends la Manila.

The trip from Vancouver te Yokahama on anc
of the Canadian Pacific liners takes irom ten ta
fourteen daya, andi la tbe shorteat time made
by any line.

We were as anc big family enjaylag the deck
games andi sports, the dances given in the spacious
hall raom and tbe concerts rendered by the sbip's
band every aftcrnoon and evening.

The day wbich passed moat quickly on this
voyage was that wblcb ve delibcrately drapped
from the calendar on crosstng the igoth nierîdian
af longitude, just bal way around the worlci fromt
London.

Before rcachlng japan we made tbe acquaint-
once ai a number of peaple vho bad livec in tbe
Orient and wbo suggested that ve dlsembark at
Yokohama, tour Japan withaut a guide and make
thie tnip frorn Shimonoseki, japan, te Nortbern
China, stoppîng at Seau], Mukden, Peking,
Nanking andi Sbanghai. Tbis sounded like a real
advcnture and we decideci ta tae. 

Yokoaao the principal port of japan, bas
but littie ta offer în thc way oi sîgbt-ieeing
but là o gooci Place te shop. The stores cater te
the tourlat trade anci bave more voriety thon those
la tii. other citles, The chWe native shops are
la or neas B3entcn.dori.

Th*. hotois are ail vithin walklng distance af
te business centre, W. stayeci at te Hotel

Pleasanton vitichis under American manage-
ment, lThe rates are YS.oo (S2so) andi upward.

he motat noteci place la Yokohama la Uic Hun-
drti Stops Tea-house, vblech may be reacbed by
means of a vlndlng rooci or by clrbîng to2siteps.
WC climboci, andi ver. greeteci upon aur arrivai
by a littie JaPanese rnaid who dropped on ber
kACCa -dc boveci repcatedly, ecd tîme touching
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For the Woman who Loves to Travel

A TRIP THROUGH JAPAN
Leaves from a Young Girl's Diary

ber iarehead to the floor. She removed our shoes zig-zag path that leads up the mountain,
replacing them wÎlhl clotth slippr, as the Japan- stoppîng at numerous points of observation and
ese are very ca reiun of tbeliroished floors and feasting on the scenery of the surrounding
mattinga. The latter always look as though it country. If one is interested in mother-of-pearl,
bad just been laid, yet it may be many years this is the place to make your purchasea, for
old. The dainty littie maid served us tea and here the japanese display their genius ini
cakes and, ater requesting us in perfect Engliah, working these shelis into every conceivable
to register and leave our carda, bowed us out of design, which tbey seil at a low price.
sight. Tokio, th e

A pictur- metropolis and
esquetrip from capital, is
Yo kohamia, about fifty
whlch May minutes by rail
bc made by irom Yokoha-
auto or rail m2a. The lare
in about farty is 8o sen (40c.)
minutes, la to firt class and
Kamakura, at 4 sen (24c.)
one time the second class.
greatest city in We were
japan but now met at the sta-
little more tion by Mr. S.
than a fishing Sakrai wbose
village The Tckio is quite modern, tait ils over-crowded street cars and name bad been
fare is 6o sen its large deperiment stores very similar Io those of Canada. given us by a
(30C.) firat girl f riend who
clais and 36 had apent a
sen (18C.) se- couple af years
cond clasa. in japan. She
Second clasas assured us wc
travel In japan would be wcll
is very satia- cared for in bis
factory. No Tea-house, and
traveller te the that it would
Orient sbould be a novaI ex-
overlook a trip perience.

resort, for bere bouse is a
resta the great plain building
bronze Dia on a aide
Butsu whicb la This Buddhist Temple was construcied ih th /e aid of cables street - one
one of thce iccgen 'mcm t/se cfferings f liair sent by fthe peasant vomen. section of the
chief sîgbts of bouse la re-
thejEmpire. servcd for tbe

From Kamna- family, the
kura w. con- other fo r
tinued Our guests. Tbe
journey four furniture in
miles by tram Our rooxn vas
(lare x 7sun) foreign, and in-
te the pictur- cluded a for-
esque Island of elgn stove,
Enoshima, wbich ia un-
wklcb ls con- usual in a
nected witb Te a-bouse.
the nsanland And I might
by a long frail Say wc vere
bridge. W e Non# save t/se Empeir a y step upcn tbis Scmed Bridge, somewbat dis-
folloveci theo taitis columnss f ieautiffil red lacquer and ornnemns o! brass. appointed ln
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A J4anese babY carriage. 1the baby andi his nurse.

not finding it strictly Japanese. But tbey were
very solicitous of our comfort and our stay was
quite enjoyable. We paid Yî.so (75c.) aday for
roomn and breakfast.

Tbe proprietor acted as our guide and, ai
Tokin la a large city witb a population of mare
than two millions, we found a guide very essen-
tial. Regular guides in Japan are pald $2.oo a
day. Tbis gentleman makes no charge but it is
customary ta give hlm a fcw dollars vhen lcaving.

Tokio is quite modern with its over-crovded
tram cars and its large department stores very
similar ta tbose of Canada. But even tbceeup-
te-date emporiuma yull not tolerate uncovereci
sboea, and it is neceasary cither to remove or
have them covered wtb clotb avershoea. There
is leas Englisb spoken in 'the abopa of Tokia
than in thoqe oi Yokohama.

One of the principal pleasure resorts af Tokio
la Uyeno Park-a place of prayer andi picaica.
Lt la especially attractive in April wbcn ail ita
cberry trees are in blossom. Tbest flowers
are usually pink in color and grow in beautiful
clusters several loches wide. The cherry trees
of Japan bear no fruit and stand bare and lcales
for leven montha.

Anotber floyer season is in November when
cbrysantbemums, traincd ta grow tu represent
boata, airîbipa, automobiles, etc., are on dîplay.
The cbryianthemum la the crest ai the Imperial
family.

Shiba Park is tbe burial place ni the Sboguns.
The Shogun vas tbe virtual ruler oi Japan for
nearly seven bundrcd years and their reiga ended
in the revolution ai t868.

Nikko ls about five bours by rail from Tokio.
Fare la Y3.43~ first class, and Y2.06 second dlais.

We stayeci at the Nikko Hotel, wbîcbh l about
a mile from tbe station. Rates are Y4.00 to
Y8.oo per day.

One ai the moit picturesque abjectsai Nlkko
(Conclude4 0on Page 30.)

IORTY Yeans age 1 reaci an article based anjr acareful investigation made in the citbca
and tovasof the. Unitedi StatesandaciCanada,
la whlch it vas stated tUist elghty of everY

bundred loading mon nlaAmreica-juâges, law-
yens, preaciiera, doctors, teacies, c ilacona
anrciants, manufacturons andi statesreno,-were
brouglt up on farma viten tbey vero boys, ad
that slxty-sevoa ot of ovry hundreci of the3e
leaders ver. so poor that tbey coulci go ta uchool
durlag the vinten niontits only.

Otites investigations amade since that trne con-
firaithe. fint statement lnail essnillpaticulas.o

1It bas basa the, alaiost unlveraal practice for
loty yoars toa ccount for thounadoubteci succosa
of Uie country boys by boastlng about the
education socelve inlathe. "littie reci achool
bouses" of the rural districts. At country
gatherings, at educationsi meetings, ad at ne-
unions of the olci boys and girls oi oarly days, the
superiorty of the cducatlon receivec inlathe
littie sciios on the roadsldes, la the valleys or
an tihe bills, bas been proclalmeci; admonnvisa
modestly admitted that tiiey haci become
leaders af thilr fellovs asserted inl grateful tones

tUiohy owed their succois ta Uic teaciiers Who
tauglt thernin athec dear littls .14 scitoollionse.,"

Ail tiioigitful men kaaw bettes than to talk so
illogcally Dov. W. con nover value too bl<ly
tii. teachinga of the country school bouse,
even viten vo are bliaci to the. iighet ea otons for
thte dovelapmnot of thec ountry boys ad girls.
The. ealy teacitors dia groat vork, ad too oftoa
for very sauI pay, but thte bust vork of thi. best
country toociions vas not the. vor donc la
techding theo ulidren during scbool honrs. A
gooci may ai the touchers la rural uchools ai
carly citys arganizeci a vcry igli type of cdusro-
tional institutions la theis districts that met la
tiie sbol bouses i Uic evonings tbroughout Uic
outurn andaciinter months; debatlng socities,
literary soceties, spplling matches, singng
icitools, and speclal eveninga ta dovelop Uic
blatrlanic and oratonical povers af tho people,
.-Oung andi olc, by gulding them ln a tùng theiir
Part in diognes, recitations ad public roadings.
Te leadership ai country boys anid ghirs vas not>

developoci tirougi thUic ork af knovledgc staring
dane, and the paver ta tblltk developed la the
schiool during scbool hours. Tihe paver, thte
skil ad Uie character essentini ta succesand
ta) leadership vere kincileci adovelopeci by the
mainy nidontal cxperiences aci opentve pro-
oesse5 la the lives of chldcren brougbt up ta wark

FARM LIFE FOR CITY. BOYS
By DR. JAMES L. HUCHES

Presidecat of Ontario Association for the. Promotioni of Techaical Ecincatiasi

teachers la country districts airnost unlversally
int ta b. vartiiy af promotion ta ocaclos la
owns adci dUos. Thon. con be no doubt that

Uic teaching la ety ad tava achoola la btter
Uion the teacblng in rural aaliools; firt, because
the teachers bave boci more oxperioace ad
btter tranng, aci second, because there lsao
nover ending procession of te boit teacitens af
rural sciiocis narcblng te, tàe. positions la
cty aci tovn achools.

lthere must be otites reasana ta account for
the progrss mode by the boys ad girls af rural
districts, viten tiicy conte into competition
wlihUiceboys ad girls trained citdUs oaci Lavas.
Te teadtlng cannot b. te main couse of anccess

or follure. lTe boys andi girls fronthtii country
visere Uiey haci gooci teacilg are leaders of Uic
boys aci girls af tih. ctiei andi tavîsa viton
Uic teacblag is bttes titan i Uic country. lTe
power, sklll aci diaracton are greater viioeeUic
teaching la cornparatively veakt, aci veaker

viioro the tcachlag l9 comparatively strong.
Thoue mut ho other elemoents ln Uie building up
of buman Paver, îakili, aci chacter thon
teacblag alane. WhaL are they?

To discovon viiot Uicy arc vo must study Uic
conditions viiore tbey muat 'ho strongest. lbcy
must b. strongestia inte country because evon
vith lesu effic.ient toacing more efficient mon
ad vomen are produceci ite country thon la
tie ciLles andi tovns.

I thce ducaors ai the vonld bnci not been 50
long blindoci by the erraneous ides thot "Knov-
Ledeilapaver," they voulci long ogo bave
seardicci dligently for Uic rosi sources aofituman
growth, aci Uic scitools ofiheUiccvllizeci vanic
vonici have beconue agencles la dcveloping
physical, latellectual ad spiritual pawer, insteod
afi nstitutions La train Uic boys aci girls ta store.
knovledgo aci ta tblak abstractly.

Physicaily, the country boy bas vony mucit
botter opportnnity ta become strong aci endunlng

THE SHADOW

Iast 1ugi walkod amossg the.
lamp. ttat glouiuec,

And sow a .luadow on;a wlnaw
blina.

A moving "hdaw, and the. pictuse
seemd

To call some scene o amid.

1 lookd aa~iu; a dark faim ta

Swaycd softly as ta issfic ful
of rest,

Bent Iow, bout Iower--StUI1did
not ksow,

And theas. at last, 1 gue.s.d.

And thrungh thte nsiglt came al aid
int-mories fiacking,

Whit. memnories 1k. the. snaw-
flakes round me wirilcd.

"AUl's vll" -Isaid: "thi mtiee
stil it sockiag

The corodies af the.worid.-

--Owens E. McGillicuddY.

thon the boy la a clty or tava. He has botter
oppartunities ta develop physical paver, bothin
bis play andi in bis vork. la tome places in
former Urnes the country boy vos sot allaveci
ta play as ntucb as ho sbould bave played,
but ho vas nover denleci tb. privilege of vorking;
aci vorklng ad ploylag la Lb. open air are Uic
surest voys of prarnotlng physicai strengthin
cvery dcportment oi bodily paver, aci of giving
ail Uie vital organs reslting paver against ail
forma ai disease, Playing and vorking in oarly
years la Uic surest vay ta prevent beiag attoeked
by tuberculosis, aci couplec i lU proper nutrition
they are Lh. only sure vaysa o curing the "4great
wbite plague." It la true Uiat country people
alLen contract consumption. The reaion la
tbat tbcy scal up their living roonts and titein
sleeping rooma. Consomption thrlves on pro-
served alr-tbo air of latt ycsn ssieci up ia closed
roarna.

Intellectually, thc country boy bas rnany adi-
vantages over thc clty or Lava boy, even thongb
Uic latter boy may, bave botter teacblng in sciiogi
H. bas mony apportunities every day for original
planning, independent thinklng, and self activity
la acitleving. Titis is truc botb aifbis play oand ai
bis vork. 0f ail the elernents of intellectuel
dcveloprnent by for Uie malt important is Uic
Lendeacy and paver of independent planning aci
ladependent ochevement. lThe country boy
bas nov problerna ta salve cvery day; nov things
ta do> in the performance aifbis duties. isi
caties rnay nat change very mucb from year ta
year, but'in their performance be encoujiters nov
conditions andi nev unexpecteci incidents every
day, Accidents viii accur on the iarm, tu bis
implements, ta bis itarnesa, ta bis horses or cava,
or sheep, or ta other animais, andi every accident
cals loudiy for prompt action, that requires
cicarneass afthinklng, definitenesa la planning,
aci quick decision, foiloveci by vise efforts la

achievlng bis plana.
The scbools bave been veak compareci viti thUi

ather agencies that moulci human chorocter aci
pover, because they have flot developeci Uic cx-
ecutivc tendoncy andi paver ai men and vornen.
The intellectuel paoies rnay b. classliled into
the receptive, the reflective aci the exocutivo orý
achleving pavera. The scitools forrnorly traineci
the receptive pavers anly; rnast oi thern are stil
content ta train te receptive aci reiective
pavera, ta make the race vise aci thougiitful.
A mon ntay bave a vast omount ai koviccge,
bath generol aci speclal, aci yot bc af compara-
tively little use taGocior bis ellowmen. It is Uic
executive or acbievlng tendency that maires It
possible ta develop tbe receptlve and reflective
pavera La their fullest lisait, aci tIsa gives thcrn
vital value as agencles in proniotlag bumon pro-
greas. The country boy spends rmucb more tinte
la executive vork esch day thon thie boy in Uic
clty or te tava.

Even in thc department ai knovledge alan. the
country boy bas camparatively great acivatages.,
Kaavlecige ta b. accuiately acidcifiaiteiy
understoaci by the minci requires exact tialing ai
ail Uic senses. lThe independent acquisition ai

(Conclude4 on page 38)
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WHýEN DOLLY CAME BACK
This is a dreadfully wick ed story-at least it seems so at first, but it turns

out so 'nicely that it is flot so wicked after ail.

o I OLLY had just vakened to the fact that site hado0I o been in Heaven about a year, and she thought
0 0 that she really would Rire a change, flot perapci ,0to a warmer climate down south of the celestial
00OC300 regions, but she wanted something different, for
13 J r C so much grand opera singig as beginning to
Hoooo 83 get on ber nervms So st ett t ee

and asked for leave of absence for a short time.
Dolly had a yearning to get a look at earth once more,
and se how her poor jack was getting on without ber.
St. Peter- did flot seemn ver>' well pieased, although he
conseated to give ber a nigbt off for a whirl about town, but

on one condition oni>', that no matter what she saw or heard
the muet flot make herseif visible to theeye of mortal, because
if she spoke, ava>' she would be vbisked off beavenwards and
her litte earthly spree would be eut short.
St. Peter did not likce bie spirite getting
awa>' fromn him too often, be liked tbem -
bolded up for is mma secial baklu
after the>' had been somne ittie time i
wood 1

Weil, Dolly thought this one night stand
vould have to do se ebe fixed ber halo on
straight, pulled fier robe together in a j
more up-to-date style,ýbrushed ber wings e
off and tarted te fi>' down on ber even-
ing 's adventure. Calmi>', serenel>', she-
floated out on the blue ether. O n ber
way dovn she passed a couple of fellow
fiers, bird-men tbat le to eay, and she

aghdini ber angel eleeves at tbeirclmsfi .in trivafiCes. " Oh,'if
they _couild goni> see me with niy-

to be igted up for its evening
crovd; and about baîf past
six on a lovel>' autumul evening
Dolly found berself perched
over the roof of ber former
home.

Nov, boy te get in? She
fiew te the door of the apart-
ment bouse; it vas open and
Bomne one vas goingie n through
the door of her ovnflat. So
she flitted ln on ber patent
noiseles8 fi yeru', right into ber
ovu deurlittle stting roomn,
and sat as veli as ber vin ga
vould aiiov la heu' ova oid
chair. Well it dld seem nice
and coày teafi0 home ugain, se

peacefl und quiet, ever>'-
tbing ut the same. Ah, dearaId Jak would have notbingaiterd thougbt Dolly ten-

By LOUISE MORRIS

Dolly ran over in ber mmnd a list of girls vborn sbe vould
like to have comfort jack and site chose Kate Hudson. No
matter if sbe vere a lutie older tban ,jack and a bit titin and
had greyisb hair; jack vould be doing a good action, too.
Poor spinster Kate, vbo carned ber ovn living, vitat a
godsend t vould be for ber to have a bomne like titis. In a
spiritual sense, so to speak, Dol>' feit so charitable; a
nice, varm, near-carthly giov carne over ber as she tbougbt
boy Kate vould enjoy ail the good tbings that once vere
bers, and nov vere going to vaste on a melancboiy nman
and an unappreciative maid.

OCE there was a boy that was dre&fully scaret o' dyin'. Some folles
that way, you know, they ain't ne'ý
dons it, to know boy it feels, and1

they're scaret-and this boy was that ws
Hfe w'n't very rugged, bis health was sort
sllm, and mebbe that made him think aboi
sech things more. 'Tany.rate, be was terrib
scaret o' dyin'.

'Twas a long time ago, this was-the tin
wben posies and creturs could talk, so's f]
could know what thry vas sayin'. And or
day, as this boy-bis name was Reuben, Ifo
gets bis other name-as Reuben vas settiufidjr a tree, a liurn tree-cryink',-be heere
a littie bit of a voice, not squeaky, yeu knoi
but smai! anid thin,'and sorf lke, and he s
'tva. a posy taikPn.

'Twas one of thoun poiles tbey cali B<i
jamins, wtb three-cornered, whitey blowil
with a little mite ' Pnk on 'em, an' it talke
in a klnd o' pinky-white voice, an',it qay":

"Wbat are you cryli' for, Reuhen," an'
gays,

"'Cause 'm sc&ret o' dylu'," he ,yi
"I'm dreadfui scaret o' dyia'."
Wel what do you thiuuk? That posy jc'

loves met 1" then silence, and Dolly gazes iovingly on bierovn dçar boy as the smoke from bis pipe curis upward..Ait at once the bell rings tbree tirnes. jack sprang up oywritten ail over bis face, rushed to the door, opened it,
and witb a glad about, gatbered into bis arms the bell ringer;then hie airnost carried bier into the room wbere Doliy satfrozen in =shecbess arnazement.

"Oh, Mabel, V've been so wretcbed, so lonesome. Howglad I am you're back. Life bas been like a desert these iasttbree veeks. Here Jane, Jane, cornequicklyl The M ssus isborne! And nov teli me wbat possessed you to give me such adelicious surprise?
Doily's wvide open blue eysgzed at Mabel; she could netunderstand. Mabel? MWhva Mabel? Outvardly Doilysav a very pretty dark eyed, dark baired tite voman

in a smart tailored suit and bevitcbing
bat and veil. And bow she and inc

ýýIBvere talking and laugbing and kissinglýlm And jack looked exceedingly bright: and

rra'And now, my darliuig," jack was sa>'-ing, " anc vii bring you sorncthing to
eat an we'll have a real cosy' time."1"The reason I came home unexpected-kr<3pz IY," said Mabel, "vas that Mother wasX%4 better, eo I &2ae up my mmnd 1 wantedto et back to my poor old lonesomne

ead-hu"Y." More kisses on Jack's partiuqi Thent Doîl>' knçw 1 Knew that aillJack'seer sadness vas flot for ber. The brute! Thesu unfeeling brute bad rnarried again!
vay.'Was it for titis," rnoaned Dolly,t o' "that I left my happy home up)Outabove. She's flot prctty, I hateible ber! And sbe's got my diamond star

on! How dare she? And jack, boy
~lk couid he forget me so soon," andfolk Doîl>' cried and cried, and wishd sh e
ttin'domestic tableau vent onvit h-

w, Mabel had taken off bier coat
ses and bat and looked prettier

titan ever and jack vas hover-
lbs inetver bier making ber taste

rths al ue of everything on janevsked tempting tray, and vben site
be could eat no more, Jane cleared

avay ailtthe thinçs, and Jack,
vith bis Mabel 'in bis armns,%YSIcompaed notes on their thrce
vee e ava>' from eacb other.As for Doli>' sbe vas sufferln
the muser>' of the danmed. It's
a fearf ultbting for a voman to

besu Cnt vben bier dead heurt
is breaking and ber defunct

I head is bursting, and ehe must
listen to lovlng vords and sec~ ,. / tender caressese1

"I shail teillSt. Peter vheui/ 1)I get back 1 hve been in
Hades t-tt.1noeu "njiv ,...ed

Page 16
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THE ADMIRABLE COAT SUIT

AL, useful costumes are always neeed. The gown of
d plain material shown here. makes an excelltnt example
know as a street dress. ni 1 a practical one made of
fNbue and whte for the plaid and plain white for the
eves and collar. it is a very bandsomne costume and
Urne a very useful co3;tumne while it suggests one of Uhe
ýtant features of the Urne. Coat suits are admirable,
lace that nothing else quite takes but there is a demnand

ithat cas be worn upon thc street, and such effects as
cessful in bringing about a costume ideal for the Pur-

pose. This one, for example, could be copied la sege wîth silk or in'
plaid taffeta wth plain to make a more pracUical costume than the
dainty blue and white, andi it could be copiedinl pongee for the sum-
mer costume, but in whatever material it is sliowu the lises wilI re-
main, and it is the Uines which make the success of any garment.
Reaily it is a skit with an over portion. IL lu flot a Redingote,
yet the combination of the blouse and sklrt suggest the Redingote
idea. The few buttons of generous size and of great beauty make
another feature of the seasoil. The low shoes and stockinge of white
and the flower bat complete a most attractive costume.

For
The Nation's

Defense
The Nation's defense
is not in guns or dread-
naughts alone, but in
the men of health and
stamina who do the
work of factory or
farm, or manage the
great industrial enter-
prises. Building sturdy
boys for national de-
fense is largely a
question of food and
exercise.
food for

The best
youngsters

and grown-ups 18

Shredded
Wheat

Being made of the whole
wheat it supplies ail the
material for the building
of the perfect human
body and is prepared in a
digestible form. A daily
diet of Shredded Wheat
means preparedness for
any task that catis for
physical endurance or men-
tal alertness. It is ready-
cooked and ready-to-serve.

For breakfast heat one or
more Biscuits ini the oven to
restore crispneas; pour hot
or cold milk o'ver them, ad-
ding a littie cream; sait or
sweeten to suit the taste.
Deliciously nourishing for
any meal with stewed prunes,
sliced bananas, or canned
fruits of any kind.

"'Made In Canada" 1>7

The Canadian Shredded Wheat
Company; Limited

Niagara Falls - Ontario
Taoto Office.:49 Wentn st. Z.

Toronto, May, 1916
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Brng your baby safely through his
first year and he 18 well Ptarted on the
road to sturdy childhood. Mother-love
alone wont Uv. your baby froma the
dngrs of that first year. Food-the

fo hath grows on and gets strong
on-la the thn or you to consider.

Protect your baby fromn future weak-
neas by givlng Jin the food that
thousands of careful mothers have
depended on for more than half a
century-Gai! Borden Eagle Brand
Condenaed MiIk. Let their experi-j
ence in raising their babies to heathyt
chiidhood be your guide.

When you give your baby "Eagle
Brand" You are putting life, strength
and serene contentinent into that
littie rosebud mouth. Madle from
pure, rlch, cows' milk-sterilized and
so0 pre pared that it lu a dlean, safé,

A GOWN WITH A HINT 0F THE CHINESE

A gowno j
georgette crePe
combined witk
Pussy willow,
wlith embroid-
ery Io give just
a little hint of
Chinese in de-
sign and col-

Page 18
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Proper Shampooing
Nakes the

ilcurBeaitiful
It brings out ait the real life, lustre,

saturai wave and color, and maltes
it aoft,fresh and luxuriant.

The hair simnpiy needs, frequent and
regular washing to keep it beautiful,
but it cannot stand the harah effect
of ordinary aoap. The Irealcali, lu
Ordinary soapa, soon dries the scalp,
makes the hair brittie and ruina it.
This la why diacriminatîng women use

ÎU-LSIFIED 1
COCOANUT 0OIL

FOR SHAMPOOING 0
MULSIFIED COCOANUT OIL

àa ePeciaiiy prePared for washing thre
hair. It ia a clear, pure, and entirely
grea8elesproduct, that cannot pas-
sibly injure, and does not dry the
Oralp or niake the hair brittie, no
nlatter how olten ît la used.

Two or three teaspoonfl l lsathe haïr and scalp thorounh1y. snl os
tes the. har with water and rub t is.

aksan abundance of rch. cesmylaer
whch n nausout 1 fy.remo ngeVery par
tie of dust. ditdandru !and e -CIa L
The har dnls Quicly and evenl, and basth". appearance cf being much tbi<*er and
heavier than ît Ia. It leaves thle scalp eoft
and the har fine and ailky, bnlght, 1fregh.
looklng and IIUftY, wavy and asy to do u>.

YOU -an et 1MULSIFIED COCOANUT
OIL at ay drug store, ani a 50 cent boutl.
ehould est for montha.

Splendidfor chIldren

Instant Resuits
Fflr enda e singaor you have a suddms
invitation. Jut a moment ta look your
butf. t tairas but a Iew seconds ta apply

1 Gouraud's 14

Oriental Cream
and obtoin a perfect compleion-a sfot
dlear, pearly-white appearance tat is
always refined sud in good tsste-No-,'¶ý
greasy - The favoite for 68 years

Send I OC. for iris size
PERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

344 Wet St. peul Streat Moatresi Qu«.-
JUDER -AENTS WANTED

comZmutytodde ami exhubt
;DA1916 Hyiop Bicycle

lois I aY'8TRIAL fownerusnot
Igodl -iaytai$aenaidmanH,I

TWO OENt8saBtwMuttwe
a stspsal and vo iraI mai res,

rtPlcatalogue and C06mdaitg

l6. C tinost marvelouds o=r v
ldeoe abicycle. You wllbe

f erms- AKS MONEY taIing>ordme

to.dy. H 813pROTHERS, LiuiyzD
S TORONTO, ONT.

DAINTY FROCKS
0F COTTON FABRICS

By* MAY MANTON

No. 80.4 (oit/sbasting lits ansd ad<led seam No. 8969 toiWh bastinein and <ddd seam
alowne)On-ieeGoss3 b ui iOwnc)-Fancy Blose, 34 tb 42 busi

measure. masure.
No. 8861 (toit? basting Une and added ,eam

allO»onCd)-Flouncid Skirt, 24 f0 32 toaist
measure.

SILK and cotton may faly be said.-o,*bethre fashionable mae fte sum-.
mer. Both are shows in infinite var-

iety and the cotton fabrice mean a consum-
mate charni. They are exquisitely daînty
and they cati be found botir with plain edges
and wth bordera. The two gowsa that are
shows here illustrate theni uaed with succesa.

T HEe-piecegown(8974) ismade of mar-
qulseýtte. Flouncng mi"e the front of

the bodias and thre aleeves and the dotted
material maires the skirt and remainder. of
thre blouse. For contrast, fine sheer band-
kerchief lawn is used for thre croased-over
chemisette and cellar, and the band an the
skirt la applied. [t la a very attractive
gown, a gowsn that cas be utilized for a great
many o=csions. Marquisette laone of thre
prettiest and most fashionable of the many
cotton fabrics, but there are lovely voiles
and crepes that couldibe treatedin juat thre
same way while thre modelaelao le a good ane
for the fashionable summer siurs. In the
amati !view ài la hown made of taffeta
with georgette crepe for thre collar and
crossedover chemisette. For. the medium
size wiIl be needed 2Y4 yards of flouncing
15 inches wide with 4 yards of plain mia-
terial 36or 3yards 44 with % of ayard 36
luches wlde for the collar and chemisette
and 3M yards of bandisg for the skirt. The
May Mauton pattern No. 8974 la eut in
ames from 36 to 44 inches bust measure.

F LUNED kits ndcape make two
and tItis gown illustrates them, bath. Thre
skrirt is a vas-y pretty one witb three straight
I athered flounces arranged aver a amooth
htting foundation. Here, the matent!l la

emabroidered voile and th e trimming ia val.
anciennes lace but tire are other ways lu
which this gown could be -treated. Thre
flounces being straight.they are admirable
for lacesud for emhroidery as well as for
mnaternai. The bodice means a plain blouse
vitir capes over thre shouidera and with a
separate over-bodice. A gown quite as
hasdsome as thia one, yet entirely different
in effect, could be made by uslng an em-
broidered voile for the flouncea, the blouse
and the capes, and some pretty bnigirt
colored taffeta for tire over-bodice and girdie
or taffeta could be used in combination
with net or with fine crepe or with any pre-
ferred, materiai. For tire medium size
wîlI b. needed 5 yards of maternai 27 inches
wYide, 334~ yards 36 or 3 yards 44 for tire
bodice with 6 yards of insertion and 4,%
yards oI edging. For tire skirt will b. re-
quired 2% yards 36, for the flounces 58Y4
yards 27, SY4 yards 36 or 3y4 yards 44 incItes
wide with 18 yards of lace banding, and 9
yards of edging. Tire May Manton pat-
tera af thre bodice 8969, is cut lai sizes from
34 ta 42 buat mensure and the skirt (8861)
lu size from 24 ta 32 waist mnessure.

Patterniof tyleshosae w10 b.he 0 sP~ru psrcl tof tOc. Wben ordedng besuet tascerly yu an u .des ub.o ats atd .o utmeagure. ddress Pattera
Deprtunt.EvxvwaAl<s Waw.Toroato, Ont.

Whole some
Home-made
Swe ets-
preserves, marmalade, cakes,
candies and aIl the other good
things for which you need a
fine, pure sugar of high sweet-
ening power, should be made

with

L antieC

thre ideal sugar for the table,
for cooking, and for every
other use in the kitchen, be-
cause of its very "FINE" gran-
ulation. It dissolves instantly
in the preserving kettie, the
cake batter or in the teacup.
You get a pure, deliclous sweet-
ening and you get it at once.

Don't buy su ga r by the
"quarter's worth" or "dollar's
worth." Buy Lantic Sugar in
our fulI-weight sealed packages.
Weîghed, sealed a n d packed
automatically at the refinery.
No hand touches it but your
Own.

Send us a Red-BaU btrade-mark,
cut from tihe package, and we
toit mail yuaLantic SugarR eeBo n/ NEW recipesf'cake, candie, desserts and
presesving.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons
10 and 20-lb. Baga

"The AZl-Purpose
Sugar

Page 19
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IlROcKsr1S
LNomCLcro=l

The "Times " says:
"To -the housewife of to-day, as to ber
mother, grandmother, and great-grand-
mother, th. name of 'Horrockses' is a hall-
mark of excellence and quality ALL OVER
THE WORLD."

Awarded thse Cetificat. of the. Imcorport.d Imtltute of Hysgle.

Obtainable From L.ading Stores
in the Dominion

For in
Agent..:
erle .St

Rheumatism
Âcute, Muscular, Chronle

and Inflammatory
Rheumatic pains of any nature disappear under the uootbing and wa

Infuence of Sloan's Liniment. Apply it lightly-no need to rub it
penetrates and brinps relief at once.

Entirely WeIl
rIP WI..o G. King, Serum. Co. B., 29th i. bPouNY dt>"fl

SIMPLE TRIM DRESSES
By MAY MANTON

A Practical Costume

IN spite of the fact that the entire7gown
fille such an Important place there le
always need for the separate blouse and

for the. useful skcirt and here are excellent
models. The skirt is a simple one, per-
fectly adapted to separate wear and also to
the coat suit. The plain fronts and flain
baclc are cut In one with the yoke ana the
aides may be either plaited or gathered so
rZedrigt desirable for thin material as
well. as% vy The blouse is a very new
and interesting one, and the fulînes. is laid
in i*verted.paits' These plaits may be

hel y machinehemtitching, byfancystitches takn from, side to side, or they can
b. sewed as tucks. The coller le extended
to form tie ends. In the illustration the
blouse le made of georgette crepe ,and the
skirt of French serge in a light summer
weigtht. For the medium size the. blouse
willrequire 3%6 yards of materÎal,36edmches
wide, %'~ yards 44. For the 1skirt will
b. needed 4X yards of materlal 36 inches
wide, 3,%~ yards 44 or 3%'6 ards 54. It ls
3 yards and 5 loches in width at the. lower
edge. The May Manton pattern of the
blouse (8979) is cut in sizes from 34' ta 44
buat mensure and the skirt (8971) la sizes
froni 24 to 32 waist measure.

NO. 9979(tuishbasting tUne andi atded is
afowance) -Btouse wu*, Inuelno tPai le,
34 1042 buot ,netsure.

No. 891 7(uoih basting uine andi atded seulS
OltoIPe5flCFf4r..fdocoSà*j, 24 la 33
voaint meams.

A Smart Gown of
Striped Slk

season are regarded as
,riais and in fact they ar
re among the. smartest

tis gown is madie of siNici

Page 20 Toronto, May, 1916
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T HE bridai costume of this Sumnmer je aV"r dainty and youthful one made
with a short sirt, and the one shows

liere makes à good example of the stlye
at its best. The sirt is a simple straight
one, ýtucked and gathered. The hip
drapery is separate and arranged over it.
The bodice le made over a lining that holds
the. various parts in place. As it le shown
bere, lace and satin are combined, and no
better combination could be offered. The
littie crossed over chemisette ie of chiffon.
For the medium size the bodice wiii require
'I yards of material 36 luches vide or 44,
w Ith yards 36 or 1%6 yards 44 for the
girdie, collar and leeve frilîs. For thesirt i b. needed 5 yards of material 36
or 44 luches vide and f or the drapery 2y4
yards of either width. T'he skirt is 3 yards
in width. The May Manton pattern of the
bedice 8961 is cut in suzes fromn 34 to 42
bust measure and the sirt 8963 in sires
from 24 to 34 waist measure.

S'MLCT always should mark the
Le shows here la very daluty, and inx the illus-
tration it le made of pluk georgette crepe
with trlnxmlug of rosebud banding. It lsaa
very daiuty and an eseentially girl-lke
(rock aud ose that la perfectly adapted
te geeral esrmer wear as vall as
toe tb bridesmaid's use. The straight
simple sirt la tucked,and the. bodice also
la laid lu crosevise tuche, asd the. little
ruffle over the. hips gives a pretty touch.
For the 16 year size vil b. seeded 6 yards
of eaterial 36 ladies vide, SM yards 44,
with 10 yards of rosebud handing. T'he
May Mantes pattern 8959 la cut ilu zesfor
16 and 18 years.

THE wo ittl flwergirls wear very

Er estyle that jes s velli sited te littie
ffldý.,butone is of net with plaited

rmaffles uand trimming of chiffon rosebuds,
and the. other le of lace flouncng. The net

fruck is made with a lining to vhich the sirt
la attached and with the over bodice ar-
ranged over this lining so that the " sl
passed under the pita. For the 12 year
sire wiii b. needed 4 yards of material 36
inches wîde, or 3Y4 yards 44. The May
Menton pattern 8938 is cut lu sires for
girls fromn 8 to 14 years.,

TE second little dress la nmade with a
~double flounced shirt. lThe lower

flousce la joined ta the lining yoke and the
upper flounce laarranged over it. The little
bodice is held lu place by means of a body
lliig.- For the 8 year sire vili b. ueeded
6=9yrd of lace 14 inches vwide withx7 of a

yard of material 36 inches wide. TheMuay
Maton pattern 8949 la cut lu sires for

girls from 4 to 10 years.

Timpn on.i osd ae l 8e
perfectly adapted ta the need. As it la
shows here, it la made of satin and crepe
de chine and the comblunatios js a
fashionable ose for sumnier wear.

The shirt le lu dire. flounces. Hure the
two upper flounces are jolued by means
of a cord while the. lower fonace la attaciied
ta a lising, but if preferred, the upper
flounce cas be left free at its lower edge.
T'h. bodice consiste of a blouse with capes
and with ansover bodice that is closed b.-
seath the left an-. The capes give the
fashionable breadth to the shouldere and
mark the latest note of fashion. For
the miediumi sire the. blouse will require
2 yards of niaterial 36 inches wide, or 1%
yards 44, for the over bodice with capes,
14 yards 36 or 1Y4 yards 44. For the
sirt vill b. needed 5 yards of mateial
27 inches wide, 34 yards 36 or 3,qyards 44,
vith ose yard 36 for the yoke. lie shirt
la 4 yards ini vidth a t the lover edge.
The May Mantes pattera of the bodice is
cut lu sires (rom 34 ta42 luches bust mes-
sure aud the shirt 8984 in sires (romn 24 to
32 inciies valet measure.

patterasof styles shws ab-ya vi i.nieloaeny oMies upon re.elpt of 10c. When oz4edug b.
-to utate.deaIy your umne and addrese. au berof pattenw.rtd Nor bust mau Ai.hdi. pattera

fleartmeat, ZvzYWvoMar' WoRLW Toronto, Ont

FOR THE BRIDAL
PARTY

(Made ln Canada) Galatea
'THIS is a cotton fabric of substantial body, perfectjweave, and really wonderful wearing qualities. It

stands the severe service and the frequent washings
which a nurse's uniformn muet undergo, and lasts long
after ordinary fabrics would be in the discard.

For the same reasons, "Steelclad" Gatatea is the
mnost serviceable cloth made for household use. It wears
splendidly as a morning dress-looks well made up as a
simple afternoon gown or a f rock for a schoolgirl--and
i. sturdy enough for children's blouses.

For baby's'rompers, and the hardest kind of child-
ren's wear, we make a heavier fabric in the same style-
"Romper Cloth"-that.will stand anything.

We Manufacture and Guarante.
Org.ndice, Cliallie. Delaies, Crepes. Ducha, Galatees, Klxnona
Flannels, Curtain Serinis. Drflle, Art Tickisg, aud white and gey,
Canibrice. Sbeeting, Longcloth, Tow.ls. Ducks, Diaper Cloth,
PWow Cases, Sheots, Cotton Blanicets. B.d Spreade.

Dominion Textile Co., Limited
106 St. James Street., Montreal

SALES OFFICES AT TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

NURSES UNIFO
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P URE Chocolate, pure
sugar, fresh fruits muake
Moir's Chocolates al chat
you expect of a good candy.
Every package is full of
delighful and toothsome

S u rpr i Se S.

Ch4oco fales

WHAT PEOPLE ARE

By MARY L. R. BISHOP

Mrs. Belfamae
Bx GICRTRuDr ATuivTos

(McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart.)ONLY A few years no nevpapen anl over
the country gave us full details of thefamous "Carmen Case,', a sensational
Long Island murder trial. At this trialMisa Atherton figured as the Principal nevpapervrîter, and it vould SeemI that the story of Mus.Belfame la ounded on tirt celebrated cms.

When the sory oponM4 s.Belfarebas !uetdecided te commit murder. She la tired of berbusband, who la stupiti, uncoutb, and a drunkard.01 course, ah. could get a divorce, but that way tefreedom dd fot appeal tohe. Sme two yearsago, when lquor firt began to put a fiery edgeupon Mr. Belfamn' emper , Mr. Belfame badconsidiered thisqeton,.but ater several vecksof cool calculatlon, and the exorcise of ber jore-
slgbt upon the luevitable Social Censequenceue sbeput te Ide& ef divorce definlte lmde.

Mus. BéJelt dld flot ILÎi har husband, butsombody ue dd. He vas abot dova almost
at bis owu gato and the Perpetrator of tbe dedrerain a -Ymytyte tevery end of te story.Supiion polntedto Mns. Befame as the gultypaztY and Ï aos ndcted. A Young layrWh,
wuaslu lve wth Mm es. larne acta ln ber defence,and altough he accepta bis devoton snd prom.lme te marry hm If acquittedf, ae la as indif-forent te him as abe waatuo ba4busband.tu the toryvoe havetb daily prosasexblbted asasubstituts for gwaiatorla combats, bullfights, adoter amusements that gratified te fondes fSrslaugbter in tbe alerU days. Nowadays "«thiancestral cravng la forced by civilisation to grtfy
itself imaginativel 7 and It la this cormrant luthe Public mnd that the prea feda concletiously
ad often." Misa Aterton depicta the reportersof the bg metropoltan dallies sas very active lu
colleting Ovidence. Tbey are there to, send seusational reports te tbe respective papers, andthese reporta muet b secureti smeho. A $et ofd"claver, unacrupulous Young mo," tbo authercals tbem, but ahle goes on te sy tbat their sensa-doai reporta "'germnate pretty nearly ail thefiction microbes that latée ravage the popular
magazines.>$

Tis mytery story hch apparenty opeu"vth a solution, la worked up to a climax heuMus. Belfame la acquitted by an electfyng
pl0ce0o evidnce vbcb la ltroduced t tevery last moment.

"TIi. Real Adventure-
B E" BauXMKZcur. WIENsTa

(McLeod & Allen.)
T E hief c aracters a l t isbroadly ympatb..Tuttic tudy of tbe married are alert, Intelligent,

arly cultured belgs, anxious te maire themost ef 11f.. Tbe busbard la a Westerner vhocherihes iu the bginnng traditionial ideas ofmattimony vbicb be bas nove r rafY tested. B.b"a aPassion for tbeory. #'l vant space," beay, "cemfortable elbow roor, n etat If Iappen te get an ides by te tai 1 em swing Itaround uîy haad wtbout knocluing over tbelump." Tbe wtt., as well as the buabatid, labotb physicafly sud mentally vigerous. Sbe tiresot belng only a Part of a man's life. Sbe feels thatber evn personality là sbrinklng by disuse for.aeu ber children are net bers te inould once theyare born. Finally, unabla to stand tbe, straiuany longer, shbe Iaes horne to bo sometblngindependent. Sbe still loves bier busband butWill net ]ive wth blm on termaetfiuequality. Sbevents te b. aemetblng tmore tbau bis "legal,perfectly respectable mistreu."
Notwltbstandlug rnany obstacles te bae vor-ce, tbe dventuroua vif. makes ber vay luNow York. Wben sifter ma2y bard knocks, ah.finally achievos auccals, the resurnnaîn of marital

cdtos.i
besides ju
Real Adv
cause la
esting.

I we o e or are villi:
at yen are," b. toll,

ore tban .juat My
uts, certain prevedj
Sas that I'm sea

TdhisTisslawbat
s3 t%, tbat ',tbe wen
g9 tory but blgbly i

vagabond, tra-la.la,", and bie stops ont trans-
figured-in theory.

The young woman la a suffragette of militant
type, quite Plain, with the sort of hair that playstruant over the eau,. but has nlot vitality enougbta do it prettly - Complexion net worthy of thenamie snd eyea vbich make no attempt to redeeniber Plainness. When the gardener meets bierabot la on ber way to blov up a building. Sbethlnka she la a man-hater aud scorns love as adespicable weakness of the fieah. In order telave bier f romn crime, tbe gardener abducts hersud takes ber with Mim ou a'slip bouud for tbe
Caribbean.

Theîr adventures ou this trip are very amusing.The gardoner vanta bier toarnarry hlm at the endOf tbe ;ourney, but ahe evades hlm and returnnte London to take up bier vork as a militant suf-fragette.
Tbe book cornes ta an abrupt end vith thesuffragette' s uicidai attempt te vreck a churchlu vhicb tbe youag man beped ta marry bier. AMtbrough tbe book Misasflenson makres sanie vewyîbrewd observations ou lite. She bringa the book

taclsbyleaving tbe neader witb tbis question-'
"B oy d eeý-p ay a pose e tend? I

The Grand D-uchesa Benedicta
Bx A. E. Buazes

<(Longmen$, Green & Ce.)
T U E scene of this story et chool li e is laid lua convent achool in Englaud, vhere the pupiliare allowed more tree<jom tban la usual In cou-vent acboola. One of tbe nuns arouses the jea-lousy et a groupof IîveIy girls because of the atten-tien abo pays te a nov pupil. Tbey resolve te"Put one ov«r" on Sister St. Jobn, arguing thatas ah. makres se mucb et this nov puplit it muet bcbecause sbe la an important person. Froni thisthey reasen that Il tIcy could bave an exiled pria-ceas at the achool, Sister St. John Vould b. evenmoe attentive. 13y judicîous bluta and hailconfidences, tbey spread the report that a newgirl witI a foreigu naine vbo bas just annlved,in a grand ducbess hidlng for a vIle ln England.TI, Plot vorks se veli tbat the mystery finallygots beyend control et the girls, and when thefinal denouemnent cornes, part of the 10k. la on tbeJokers theniselvas. A very natural story vithia
funuy plot.

Just David
Bx ELEANoi H. PoaitT

(CoppI Clark Co.)
LIEtehereine ot the Pollyauna saoes,

lateat book, is tbe village suubeam. Rie la an et-traordinary lad witI an artistic temperamentWtbout tbe infirmitlesotitemper. Bis ather, des-cribed as a vorld famous violiniat, dies by theroadalde et a remete village leaving nothiug forbis son but the Omati and Stradivarius vhlchhot carrled. Te tbe villagers David vas notbingbut a tramp's son, sud tbe violla-tvo fiddleaFor a cblldf eton bieslanemarkably educated.Altbough hoedoos net knov wbat doat mons, b.can pla'y aalnsImconcerte vitb superlative 0850'oncbsut bis listeners vitI bilprovisationlnlnter-
Pretation et sunlgbt and amoonligt, a bit of lsudfcape, the sang otsa bird, thi. capelng et a scjulrrel.Re spoke tbe lauguage oet "turriner" - luentFrencb sud German, sud could evea roari theLatin inscription ou a sundial. Wlth ail the"eaccemplisbmetits bis gitteri banda are net veiFuseful at puiliug uP veedsansd plcking up sto10c3BIS n2alve sud ardent sveetuesa, bovever, endos'birn te alibofetns the beart of tbe villagemiser, reputed ta extract blood frorn a turn5P;tffects a reconcilation botween etranged lover5,sud la the means et brlnglng back a long lost.s<)'to bis father..

TIle Firat Hundred Thousand
IBx tIl RA

(William Briggs.)
AT the begluning et th, vanOur autbor

wboa. full name is Ian Bay Beýitb scaroddO
aubliutean'scommission lu tbe Argylean5oSoutberiand Ighland. su d remalned with tregimnntuntil transfered w itI tIe rank Offcaptain te tbe machine gun division last YCs'.Wblle le bas seen service sufficiently active tew

for him th i n - ,- - , - - '

Motr-s

d 1
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Keelolirlloed
Soc flld 14miite

And occasional touches of Cuti-
cura Ointment. For red, rough,
chapped, and sore hands these
super - crea.my emollients are
wonderfully effective. On re-
tiring, soak the hands ini hot
water and Cuticura Soap. Dry,
and rub ini Cuticura Ointment.
Wipe off surplus with tissue
paper or wear bandages or old
gloves during the night.

Trial Fpree hyRehir Maill
1Por fret sample eseh with 32-p. 8kin BookI

by returu mail, eddresa pot-ard, *CutICuTa,
Dept. 59p Boton." Sold throughaut thie worl

PARE
C1eaing and Dyeing
The postman and the express-
mail bring Parker Dyeing and
Cleaning SeMvce right to your
door. We pay carniage one way.
Our exceptional faclities en-
sure promptuess as well as ab-
solute thoroughness, - wheu

you thinlc of dlean-
~~ing or dyeingthiflk

of PARKER'S.
Write for bookiet.
Be sure to addreua you
pac.! clearly to receW?
mig dept ME

PARKER'S DYE WORICS
UNWTED

791 YONGE STREET
TORONTO 41

Mnf. Clemenina Fessenden, Molher of Empire Day

THE BIRTH 0F
EMPIRE DAYCONFEDERATION lni z867 was the great

Imperial preshadower of Empire Day.
It hari its lesser and earlier manifestations
in the imPassoned oratory of our legila-

tive halls, as mnade known to the world by many
af ts gifted sons. It wus exemplified in the
splendid teaching of our schools, notably in.
such large centres ai Toronto, Halifax, Quebec,
Hamilton.

Tis! Imperal sý:-it was seen in the writings of
our great me wiiose praphetic utterances found
great favour. Tht air was vibrant with the
electrîc thrill of the. Queen's Jubulee. The United
Empire Loyalists taok on fresh fie. The League
of Empire was so impressed wih the importance
of a truer knowledge ai the lag as the emblemn of
a great empire, that t made great efforts ta
have impresseoi upon tht child mnd the great
underlying principles ai aur national lii e, while
the Canadian Club was an active loyal power.

In Jum x 896 our Empire Day tuas bar*,. The
Initial act that gathered up ail that seemed
best of these above mentionad Imperial forces,
facussad them, patented them, and causad thema
ta b legisatively incorporated into the schaol
system by the Hamilton Board af Education
on December 2, 1897. This great Imperial educa-
tional asset, wiich is now being contributed ta
by over fifty million people an each school day
preceding the 24 th MaY (a "Victoria Day" as
called by solemn Act of PRrliament when Qucen
Victoria passed away), had its inceptian in this
Wse-

"On June 6th, î8~o, the WentworthHistorical
Society of Hamilton passed a resolution ci con-
dolence with Mrs. clementina Fessenden, on the
losof her busband, the late Rector af Ancaster.
In h-r few words oi reply, Mn. Fessenden, wha
was accampanied by her six-year-old grand-
daughter, said she iiaped that the. patrlotic spirit
of the. grandiatiier would descend ta the cild.
Thereupon it was maved, seçonded and-'carried
that little Kathleen Trenholmn Fessenden be made
an iiônarary member af the. Sacety, in recognition

et thlt loyal service aofheu ancestans, and as an
earnest af thse future

,,It waà a notable experlence for the cliild.
Mrs Fessenden was struck by har déligit in
ber badge and the. Maple Leaf ahe wore; by the
glow af her young sprit; by the. deep impression
made upan her yaung mind by thi dentification
wutià awortby past, and by the patnlotic aspira-
tion that vsguely stIrred ber. The thaught
naturally iolowed-why siiauld nt anl cildren he
stlmulated lu t" way? Il the new M1e snd as-

piainthat came ta ths ane chiud could came
=qslyta ail chuldren, wiiat a tremendaus Influx

ai national energy there mght be wth Vie neÎt
generatîon.

liin . Thimglt Lay the.Ger=
of Empire Day

"1Mn.. Feasenden tiien set herseli taecure the.
realization ai tuas vision ai national benefit. In
tht achools the chldren could b. mot easly
reached. Tii. Montreal Dafly Star ai August
7ti, 897, cantalned a letter irom Mrs. Fessenden,
discussing the. idea andi requesting that Sehool
Boards and others b. vsited and petitians cir-
culated asking the. indorsatian ai a movement
looking toward the. formation of a national patrie-
tic scheme of education.' "-W. Sanford Evans,
M.A., in Canadisu Magazine, July, 1898.

Thia was followed by lttera ta otiier Papers.
As Mm, Fessenden hari no place on School Boardaz,
ah. wrte ta the Minister af Education for Ontario,
suggestîng this as a day ai specal exercisea
Under the date of Novembe r6th i,dw,sereceved
a reply, stating Mr. Rass' delgiit, and mmong
atiiertuinga that there " waa no provision lu the
regulations ai the. Department for sucii exercise,"
but that Mr. Rasa "would be prepared ta consider
any general scheme for the achools, of the whole
province that may b. submtted." Iu acknow-
lergment, Noveniber s3rd, z897, Mr. Rosa wrte.
,41t would b. ai advantage if the acheme were
taken up by the. Hamilton Board ai Trustees, as
that would csii-public attention and mokiteî
"a«e for the. Department teacat," and the.
Hamilton Board ai Trustees did act, ita Internal
Management Cammittee passiuge, On December
and, 1897, the first reslution "Tbat the. Board
set apart one aiternoon In tht year for the. pur-
pose ai inculcatîng patrîotic sentiment." Thia
wau sent tae me. Romà as aubequently were many
otiiers), wiio preaented it lu subtance ta the.
teaciiers oi Ontario at their meeting in Torontoý
April, 1898, where it waa adopted . (Set Dent-
an's "struggle for Imperial Un:ity.") It was
then sent ta the Dominion Teaciiers' Association,
meeting lu Halifax, lu August, x898, and by them
unanimously accepted, and tins Empire Day was
launched sud incorporattd nto aur Sciiool System.

Iu IS98 Empire Day receved the. Rayai ap-
proval lu the reply cabl.d te the ten thausand
ai canada's chlren gathered in the. Arena,
Mantreal.

"éYes-
1IDid
y 19l

I
H-ave Lorns'
a Bluejay. And 1 neyer feel the
corn agaîn.

"I n two days it completeiy disappears.
"I used to pare thern. Thon I used

harsh treatments. I did ail that you

"A Blue-jay always ends a corn with-.
out any inconvenience. It is simple,

scientifie, sure.
"And it costs five cents ini that, way

to end a corn forever.
"«Now I neyer have a corn. In

years and years, 1 have neyer
let a corn pain twice.

"For your own sake, go get

Blue-jay."

Bluej ay
-~ Ends Corns

15c and 25e at Druggiats
SAUER & BLACK

Chicaso and J1*4 York
M. mof urg[esl DieSuigS, .etc.
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Of Intereat to< Mothers $
gÈ

MASTER SUMMERS MUMAS,gAYLMER, ONT. ,S1
9 MONTHS OLD, AFRIL 19th, 1913

THE CRUCIAL PERIOD
'THE first year of baby's life is the time when

the greatest care is required. Above althirigs, when artificial feediug is necessary,the rilk should be saf e-a great deal safer than
most dairy milk can posibly b..
Master Summers Mumas was takeni through the

Sperilous period on "Canada Firsi " Evaporated

"Canada First " Evaporated Mllk i. sterilizeel
and contains no sugar. It can be sweetened by
the addition of Dextro-Maltose or Mllk Sugar,
as the physician directs.5No exaggerated claimns are made for " Canada
F*'st." h t i simply pure, sterilizedmilk-nature's
best substitute for Mother's milk. It i.safe and sgmay be modified to suit partkcular requirements.
[t builds and strengthens the littie bodies.

c Above ail it i. safe.g
~ "Canada First " Evaporated Mitk so closely

rv_ esembles pure f resh cream that it can be whipped.
Chili very thoroughly before whippig.

"DINNER9" FOR THE BABY
I t is flot what we eat, but what we digest and assimilate that gives

us good. sound health, even tempers and active minda.

By H. K. DAVIS, M.D.

ai»HEod adage that "The hond that rocksthe cradie ie the boand that rulca the world "has--like many another od land mark-been setaa snetecradie hasbeen relegated to the attic and rockers have
gone out of fashion.

But the responsibiity lias only been shfted
from rockers to botties and the modern version
sbouid read '«The bond that feeds the baby is the
band that makea the worid" and frequenty-al
too frequenty-" wrecks" shouid be substitutcd
for "maice."

Correct feeding is the foundation on which the
baby's health reste. He may be dlrty-visibly
dirty, tliat is-and tlirive; lie may even lic de-
prived of good pure air and tili tlive ta a cer-
tain citent; but If lie be InsulBfcientiy or împro-
perly fed lie can lie neither lieathby nor happy.

Authorities agroc that malnutrition Io respan-
ille, either dircctiy or indlrectly, for a groater

number of infant Ilimasses tisan ail othor caus esput togther. And yet, gcnerally speakdng, vcry
littie Intelligent thougltit l giron ta the undor-
ing principles that govern and contrai digestion

and assimilation. Theoabject af foad ta thcaduit ls ta supply beat and energy and ta repair
waste, but with thec hlld another ia added, tliat of
building up banc, muscle and tissue.

The proper nourlshment of the baby sbould
b. begun befaro birth, that lic may have a cleanbill of health whcn lic arrives udnot be handi-
capped lu the race af life befaro evor lic roaches
the Starting point.

MALNTRITON ombraces cover as wcll as
be dlgcatcd and asulmlated, if it la ta contribute
ta the growtb of thc body, ta supply heat andta repair waste. But If any marc than thcamaunt sufficlont ta attalu these ends lie taken, Itbecômes waste and causes ilîncas.

The great surgeoan, Abrnethy, clalmed tliat
onc-fourtli af what west keeps us and tlie other
three-fourths we keP and tliat ta Uic detriment afaur health, and sometimes at Uic peril af aur lives,
It la nat what we cat, but what we digest, andasalmilate that gives us goad, aund bealth, ovontempera and active nilnds; wliat wo cat and doflot digest la qulte anotier stary, and we road it inpale faces, lecpy cyes, fretful dispositions,
flabby fleshl, leepiess niglits and numberlcss
otiiers af the ilima ta whlch wo poor mortals fai
hecir.

The naturai food fQr Uic baby is that wlilchnature provides, and no perfect substitut. forit lias ever been found or lnvented. His Klngship
Baby la Uic only persan la Uie warld who getsbis food diroctly f rom producer ta consumer, wlth-out handlug or sulittntoanyprocesawhat-
ever and it may ho sald ta bc manufactured
whic ho wats. Therefore it la for thc producerta soo that Uic supply is ail It sliould ba bath inquailty and quantlty.

Ail riglit mlnded mothers wlah ta nurse theirbabies. Apart f rom, very other conside ratio~n, it lavcry muchlesbs trouble than the care sud timenecessary ta keep bottles dlean and ta find a tsubstitut. whiçh wilm agree wth tcd particular f
baby.3

In order ta cnunro that Uic baby gets Uic best Lin qualty and Uic rlght amount in qusutity, cthe Doctor's instructions must ho most carefuily ffollowod. The mother must ake care of hP..' -

lie la sal e. Nature provides igna whn soine-
tbing la wrong and mothers should watcli for
and earu ta read these igna.

A baby wlio was as "fat as butter" sud wbosecomplexion was blomng, had su ugy scwl nhis round face and pushed everythîng and evcry-anc away from him. The mother sadie h arineyer licou a gaod-naturcd baby sud shc didn't
know whY. But thie Doctar faund out. Thepiump) stomnacli of wblcb ahe was so prand, waa notan indication ai bealth but af nndigostcd, unassa-milated food--of over fccdlng ta li e cse.Just by cxpioring wiUi anc finger, the Doctarfaund su ugly littie mass of undigestc<i fond downin onc corner af that liulgng abdomen. 0fcourse baby wanted ta shove folks away. Sa doyou' wben you bave a sick licadadie or a billions
attack.

Correct feeding sud goad digestion for thebaby speilheaUt insurance sud assurance. Theweil nauriabed body af a praperly fcd child doeaflot f urnish an abiding place for dises« germa.,
SUBSTITUTRS FOR MOTHMUR' ifILK

BPUT it smtmshpes from varionjscas,
a substitute must ho i.und; and we tnrn first tacows' milk. That whicli la commont>, sold fromopen cana, knowu as "loose" or "dippcd"mîlk ahould nover lie used for baby. Neither lait wiao, ta use Uic milk fram only anc cow, sucesit la apt ta vary as ta qality sud clemental pro-portions.

The safety af the baby who la ta be fed oncows' Milk depends largely on the source of themikspl; sud Uic maUier ahanld sie that the
mkcaes fron, a dalry where the cowa arehouaed nd mllked under tho moat rlgid sanitaryconditions. WhY take chances on~ milk that maycomo froin a tubercujar cow, or an whîch lamilked in a filthy stable? Na tohr food la saeasily contaninatej as milk.

Agtations ail over Uic country have roalted lnPeaithier cowa and btter sanitary conditions, andin many centres we have certlfied mllk. Thiscetfe iki altl ihrI prié~e than Uicardinary niilk, but it la marc than worth Uicdifforence since itoensures for the child nmlk, wkhla as dlean sud Pure as it la passible ta have it, andguarante that it is the product of a tnberculin..testcd brd-anc that la bcaltliywll-fcd, pro-periy bouscd and cared for and ilked by cleanmilicers inta sterilized uteonails. This milk labattled and cooled at the dairy sud delivered tathe consumer ini sealed boules.
In niany Places it is flot possible ta obt&in cor-titled milk and Uic mother la obligcd ta use mi1kwhicb sho abould pasteurise hersei!. This ladonc by boating thc milk ta 145 degroca F, andkeoplng It at Uiat temperature for forty-fiveminutes sud thon coollng it rspidly ta sa degrees
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"THEY'RE SIMPLY
DELICIOUS"9

"I wouldn't cook on an old fashioned coal stove
again-not when 1 get such excellent resuits from
the New Perfection Oit Cookstove."

Fresh air baking in the New Perfection oven
makes richly browned loaves of bread-baked
through to the centre-makes (leliclous biscuits-
makes perfect cake.

The New Perfection gives ail the perfect regu-
lation and control of heat of a gas range, and is
less cx pensive than cither co'zl or wood.

No dirt-no soot-no ashes. Clean, convenient,
econoînical, efficient.

Froin five to ten cents per day is i fie fuel cost
for the average family.

In 1, 2, 3, and 4 burner sizes-with or without
cabinet top.

At hardware, furniture, and departrnent stores
evervwhere.

Rovalite OiH gives best resuits.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL'
CITIES
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tea is the resuit of
care and experience
in blendin - must be
the combination o!finme
flavor, smooth strength
and richness. Because
ail these elements are
80 generously lncluded
ln Red Rose Tea it
well merits the term

"ood tea.»

~'~Js"ILIe

Àdvantages Derivd
From Wearing

TAEG E
at ail times and in al enions.

SURE PROTECTION against
.udden Changes of temperature.

Bettes, Health andýMore
Comfort

Wool is the only natural clothing
for the body, provides perfect ven-
tilation to the skin, is a slow heat
conductor, and protects equally
from Heat and Cold. "Jaeger Pure
Wool" Garments can be had in

maydiffret eigtand are
!dealy ei o i climates and

AfuIlLe lstra$ed catalogue andI Dr. Js
er.Hath Culture wl besent foe.o

> fTrontOo taaWianI.g
law i-F.gandi. BU ithBrit"u

WHY JULIA?
(Coouisseed Iro Page 9)

So having circulated this bit of acandalous
gossip ta, ber satisfaction, Mm. Adney, answering
the dîctates of ber vigorous conscience, resolved
to raid the Bolton home and fintI out if there were
aay trutb lu the rurnor. To ber intirnates, she
anaounced that s was going to make Loule a
valuable gift. In ber aRa words-

1 arn going ta give hetea pisce of rny mmd."
After several bursu of eloquence, Mrs. Adaey

remarked bluntly, "'This re-decoration of your
boute, Louise, vby it ia a crying sin, î it !The
dining room vwas bad enougb, but wben you
turned the living roorn into a kind of Egyptian
-er-wbat do you cal] lt-harem, and did your
pretty bedroorn ovcr. And it isn't as thougb
you had! improved thern I c atilit Indecent, the
way you bave plastered up your room witb glt
mirrors andI pictures of every Mor n atbe calendar,
mncludiag Septemberl Tbey say that the French
kings and tbeir-er--you knovwbat I mean,
ran to that Uind of art. But Tim'î no king,
and you're not the other srt-T hope," she added
cuttingly.

Louje amiled. Twa briliant spots burned in
ber cheeks, and ber eyes Wa luminous flashes lni
their deptbe, like tbe reflection of stars on the
surface of a lakëeat nigbtfall.

«'It isn't so bad as ail that, dear Mes. Adaey"
she protested, "It's Just a fittle unconventional
for Screaton, tbat's ail. T fancy there is
quite a atreak of Bohemianism in me, which I
neyer discovered ntil nov, andI surely it's no
vorse for me to arrange rny bouse ln rny way than
for you to arrange yours ia another."

<iDonit argue foo iy You know the differ-
once betveen ight and wrong as well as I dol
You used to know good taste frorn badi1 There's
sornetbing ahWoutely unhsaltby lnalal this
nonsensel Yes,- I meaù physlcaily unheaitby.
Wby, you baven't looked the sarne Roman
san= you blred that girl. You don't get enougb
exercise, lying about ail day wtb ber waiting on
you. AndI I would tbink tbat you hall embar-
rassd your busband eaough wtb the fixng of the
bouse witbout crippling' hlm further, trylng
ta squeeze a modem servant's modem wages
from bis salaryl I don't say this lrom any motive
of il-will; and it bas not been easy for me to
rua ln andI talk to you frankly. But lt's'for your

own good, and I arn only voicing public opinion,
bersil Screaton, Louis.. I would't bave
a girl to mak e work for ine, and to stand betwesn
mce and my busband, but if you feel differeat, andI
corne to grief, don't say 1 havea't warned you 1"

They ail resented Julia. Tn a comrnunity of
capable bousevives, who forgenerationsbhave donc
their own work, there seems to be a oublie
infringement af etiquette when a mnember breaks
away frorn the old traditions and attempta to
live according taudMertent standards. It sets ber
apart [rom tbe otbers andI places ber above thern,j
in ber ovn estimation, they tbink. Collectively ,
andI indlvidually, Julia rankled. Anyway, why 1
Julia?1

Tirnotby, during the weeka vhicb followed 1
oftea asked hirnali!the smre question, wtbout 1
ealigteannt. Louis toltI him, as she did Mns.
Adney, that asevas tlred of rubber gloves and ipotato peellnga. Ifbe hlnted at the extravagance,
sbe srnlingly reminded him that no extra rnaney
Wal yet been asked of hlm.

"Of course, Issay ask for more," ah. lauhed.
"<But I neyer have, have I, Tim? We don't, bers
In Screaton. We juit go on, saving vhat vs can
from our housskssplng ailowance, andI ln four 1
ysars accumulating enough ta pay for a Vctrolal 1
Mrs. Adnsy boasted of that f est. But 1 have a 1
bankerins ta be extravagant like a man. Sudden- 1
ly, to say to myslif, 'lil have dinner ln taRa,'1
whether 1I mn ford it or not. And dinner lnu
town ia no fun unlesa one bas Company, la it? 8
Nov a rnan vould <sel perfectly justlfied i slow.
lng bis vife to economise that h. mlgbt be extrava-
gant andtinl dolng just such a tblng. A woman- t
bere i Screaton-vould conider it immorall!
But it isaut fair, la t, Tim?" 1

Presently, there came a week wben for three
consecutive nigbts Tirnotby wentto towa for dia-
ner. He explained that be bad to meet Uic vani-
oua officiais egarding the promotion bc hoped to
get ai ter Easter. Without tears, questions or
recriminations, Louie accepted this. It vas Pro-
bably true. But businesstexcuses cover sucb an
enormous fleldi She decided to go to the city
for donner berself.

It requlred aIl ber courage ta valk aJone into a
cafe and order even the simplest mes]. She vas
needlessly coascious, for no one remraked the
arnaîl, frigbtensd looking wornan wbo pusbed
ber food away uneaten after sbe hall ordered it.
But she kept ssking berselî sucb torturing
questions, andI givmng berslf auch uusatisfactory

anvrlWould tis plan of bers ever succeed?
Would it bave the effect ofdrving Tirnotby frorn
ber, altogether? Jealousy, after al, is resultant
upon love, and did he love ber sufficdently to be
Jealous of ber coming and ber goiag?

Tortured almoat to distraction Louie vaited
until a reasonable tirne al passed, and she could
go home. She f airly flew along the distance
bstween the station and ber bouse, stopping
outaide only long eaough to recover ber breatb and
sornetbing of ber poise. With smarting eyes
aad a beart wbicb vas buratiag she saw the
sbadow of Timotby as he paced back and fortb in
their home.

Before ber key vas weIl issrted in Uic door,
be haW flung it wide, relief-'and ager varring in
bis face

"Wbere have you been? " bederanded, ternly.
Slowly s turned and looked at hlm, looked at

hlm squarely, In the alool 1'and impersonal way
one usually examines a curlous Insect one does not
want to toucb. It atung birn into a modicurn of
self possession.

"I bave been to towa to dinner," ase said
svealy. "DItI Julia nat give you rny message?""No-r-ye,-Imean ît's ail rlgbt, only I
ditI not kaow you bad any idea.' of going," be
ended lamely, "and I brougbt you somne lovera."
Again abe looked at hlm hlu that peculiarly critical
manner, as tbougb as sai,-

"I ditI not kaow you had aay ides of going,
sither, these many, many tirnes."1

But aloud, ah. tbanked hlm for the floyers,
and fiuttercd &bout la ber usual vay, as tbougb
runnlng avay for dinner was the moat natural
thlng la the vold. Later, she saitI-

"Have you been arnusing yourself? I thlnkan
evening at home, alone, la sucb a relief, nov and
again, don't yau?"

Hes did nat anaver, but ougly sslzsd ber la ia
arma and crushed ber ta hlm la the buagry way
of long ago. Breathlsusas looktd up at hlm andI
smîleti. Msntally. he tvitcbed ta ask ber a
dozen questions, but tbat cool, bafflîng arile
retralaed birn. She bad neyer asked witb
whom be hall dined or speat an eveaing; she
bad even accepted ine explanation asfto absences
ae lunch tirne, wben be said be vas dieting. AndI
ber veculiar look dernanded the amre respect from
hlm . B t vhe,. hadll shemiea

es iamelessly folloved ber to the clty ane
afternooa, only ta los ber in the mazes of theArcade, then returned to bisesrnpty borne so
torturdd vtb suspicions that bo could flot it
stili. They burasd themselves lato bis rnd
1ke a vwhite bot Iran. Wbere vas as goiing?
Wbom vas abe golng to meet?

The aext evening about dusk oat of those co-
Incidences bappened vincb make'trutb atrangerthan fiction; Louis came suddenly upon ber hua-band standing at the gats of Mns. Closser's borne.
Mns. Classer vas coyly upbraiding hlm for is
neget, andI Timothy vas sifting on bis feet andplsading a Press of business, as men bave donssancs business vas invented. But bow vas Louis
ta kaow that?

Comlng swlftly upon tbsm asetbrust ber arma
tbrougb theirs and bar rs . Classer off ta ber
home for dinner. Ber pretty air o! inaistence
brooked Do refusai, altbaugb neither Mns.
Classer nor Tinpotby looked forvard ta a very

hiersln cal. The only oas wba sceered
torubyta snJoy berself vas Louis.

On. glancestathe c hterlar Of the bouse, ans
kes look at Jula, and oas mouthful a! the food

PATENT ATRES
Maihes sep IecuPe aThÉ laOsguaranteed 30,M

ngh Oa te.n>'eai .heCk .slhat an-eue out,,ndtht ban0erenewed, thus adding... othcr 3110 igtso comifortable sleep. Thinis
843litleoist
it., cond CPringe emhddedla co tton, wrappedlent oistie. tmng 0Cotton packets,niais it a distinctive inattress guaranteed not te

spread or sag. Ahsolutely noiselessl
It 2daPts itself to the contour of the body, thuis

ensuring the utmost in comfort and relaxation.Asi your dealer for tie Fiehman nsattress, or
Write us direct.

THE TORONTO PAD CO., Llmited
333 Adelalde St. Witt, Toronto, Canadaj

BUFF'ALO CHICAGO

Dupuy &Ferguson'a
HIGH-GRADE

SEEDS

THERES a lot of satisfaction in bavinsbetter fhavera in your gardea than
YOUr neighbors can show.

Tbere's a lot Of satisfaction too, In hav-
lng large, fine tlowers-those whlch seem
aMaus ta give you their bust blomema.

Thtis là the result you secure frain Dupuy&Fersons seeds.
MRE CATALOGUE

$END> FOR IT TODAY
DO flot put off buYlng seedi or yo i)
Mymornoney for poorer stock ater on,

as YOUr opotunty for a better gar.
tIen--write us N0v.

DUPUY & FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier Sq.

1 MOI4TREAL
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About Baby

IV.THE best indication Of
proper development is
a right increase in

weight coupled with in-
crease ini muscular strength.

At five months Baby sbould
beabletohold hishead erect.
At seven rnontbs he will be
able to sit up for a while.

When ten rnonths he crawls,
pulls himself up or stands
by a chair.
Do not encourage a child to
walk before he does seoOf
bis own accord.

The 1'Alleuburys' Foods
Nos. 1, z and 3 provide the
right nourisbmeflt for Baby
step by step, and promote
sturdy growth aud sound
developmfetit.

s g
---- J

Expectant Mothers
COPY Of Va. WEDDELL58~ ToUSO TEEsGUIDEx.
nIt .11. th. EXPEOrÂWT
MOTHEEBII a&bout hrUj

Julia iu those darksome days answercd the
query wbicb bad worried Screaton ever since ber
comÎug. The doctor said that but for ber Loule
Bolton would have slipped away fram tbem ail.
Sbe tried ber best during those weeks ta abliterate
ail traces of tbat other bouse and ta give to the
little borne its tone of sweet simplicity ance more.

Sa on a glowing Winter evening when Louie
was carried clown stairs iu ber busband's arms,
ber eyes rested upon the fresbness, tbe familiar
brightness of ber boneymaon borne.

"Jua," she wispered, weakly, "dear Julial"
Then wben Timotby bad lef t tbe room for a

moment,-
"Tell me-Mrs. Claser?"
'Tbey bounded ber out of town, ma'am,"

said the girl witb cheerful carelessuesa. "Mrs.
Adney was the leader. Her marryiug Mr. Morti-
mer was boy Mr. Bolton became superinteudient.
But tbe dactor says you mustn't talk. Are you
comfortable? "

Timotby set close beside the coucb ail evcning,
and held ber thin white baud. The nails were
badly iu need of polish, and the bluc veins stood
out too promineutly for beauty. She vore a
lttle bome-made kimona, one of the mysteriously
feminine things be bad admired lu thse first
days of their marriage.

"Tbink wbat I bave cost yau, Loule," be
grsed, lookiug at ber alarmingly f rail bady.

"Oh, -Y God, wbat could have got luto me?"
Sbe smailed teuderly, and ber baud fluttered lu

bis clssp.
"Lots ai womeu speud tbeir mouey trying to get

a busbaudl" abc murmured. '«l spent Granny's
Little legacy tryiug ta keep miue; that's tbe only
differeuce."

"I wasn't tbiuking of money. You shall have
ail tbat back, aud more. I meat-"

"Sb-sb-bl" abc scolded, gently. "Don't let
eu unbaPPY memory mar tbe joy of tbiseveuiug
for me. It basbeen vortb ît-every bit. Yau
ca't know vbat it mens ta me, My ovu, ta have
you aguiu, ail aloue, iu aur borne "---ae stapped

ad ber eyes vandered foudly over tbe room.
"If it had ont been for Jua-"I

"Haw abce must despise me," bc iuterrupted
bitterly, mare ta himself tban to bis vife. "Her
very presence ta a humiliatiou ta me. I abe b
thaubjul wben abc is gaue."

Loule raised berseU fccebly ou ber elbow.
IlBut ahe ia nat going, deerest. Sbe ta goiug ta

stay, because I really ueed ber nov--Oh, Tim,
my busbad-d.,n' you uudertand?"

Sbe drew bis bead dowu to ber brcast and placed
ber trembliug lips againit bis car.

He istened, scarcely breatbiug, until sbe had
finished, then draviug away, be looked at ber lu
awed reverence for a space. Suddenly, be
feU on bis knees beside ber, aud lifting tbe hem of
berlittle bame-made gown, bc bumbly kissed it,

ESPECIALLY ELIZA
(Confinued from Page 12.)

How bright tbe girl was, boy vitty and con-
vincing were ber arguments, Old Ezreel listeued
unxiously. Wbat a lawyer she would bave made.
but she vas ouly a girl wba mut bc petted aud
cared for sud fiually married off ta same man wbo
would mnake ber head of bis bouse and zuotber of 1
bit cildreu. Bright, brillant Tom must get a
man or be dependeut upon ber brotber's bouuty.

Old Ezreel griuned as be remembered tbe
words of a Morman missionary vhbadl visted
bim yesterday. IIWe bave ta have a dazen
vives," argued the Mormon, "for the women
can't get into beaven unies& tbey're marrled, aud
since there ain't men euougb ta go round, ve bae
ta marry 'cm sud open their eycs ta beaven.
Sec?"l

"It's as bad as that Mormon notion," coutiuued
saucy Tom, "I1 ike a nice man as weli as auy eue,
sud I rather think tbey like me"-abe grlnucd into
the glas et ber cbarming reflection and ber Fatbcr
grinned too iu rememberiug the number of young
men wbo vere ever lu ber trai-"but I den't
want ta bc forced lnto marriage for a bread and
butter cousideration. Baysantd girls sbeuld
share equally. Any other systemtis vrong."1

Eflza sigbed. *I have tbougbt so for a long
time," she quletly remsrked, "but it von't do any
good ta Say 8e2"

Tom wbirlcd lite s Youug cyclone and sent the
ashes flying over tise cean bearth. "lDou't ssy;
Dol" she ordcred. "Tbey could't do without
you.' Go onua trike. Tell Dad snd thse boys that
you viii leave uuless thcy psy you five dollars a
wcek. Tbey could't get suybody cisc ta carry
your work for ten. Yen bsve been worklng
vithout money or price for twenty-eigbttycr-
1,456 veeka atfilve dollars per would ha lame

Môney.
'«Tbink of it, EMise. You would have 7,28o

dollars. You could buy a fixm wlth that and
settle dowu ta a respectable spiusterbood instead
of living wîtb Bob, wbere you're nat vautcd, sud
vbere Nell vould sncb you fifteen bundred times
s day."

Eliza Mason'. face grcv positively beautif ul.
Ber Father could nat remember inchbenmiles, even
lu ber erlict girlhood. Ife vas poutively
raging et these anarciistic notions whichi bis
favorite cbild had evolved. Psy bis owu daugh-
terl Tbe ideal Had any one but Tom sug-
gesad such a thing, F.zreel Mason vould have
driven tbem from the place. But Tam vas lite
bimself-everyone said so; ber vit and visdom
pleesed sud grstified bis vanity. He set dovu
ta listen ta tbe ret of the argument ss tbeeasu.
sbiue faded from Eliza's face and vas replaced by
shsdovs. She grabbed thse churu dasher.

" It sounds nice but it is as impossible as a fairy
taie," sise averred. "Wby did you stir me up,
girdie?"

"Beceuse you ueed it," suapped Tom. 41Y
you bacd as much grit as God gave geese. you'd
taIse your ovu part sud belp me get my rights."

"I tbougbt you said tbat you vere going to
leave."1

" I am, uicas Daddy pays me wbat 1 cen ern
elsevber."

Elize drapped tise eburu dasher. "Wbat cen
you ern elsevberci"' sbe blaukly ecboed.

"I eau get seveuty-five dollars per moutb
tescbing acbool lu tise States-8$675 Per yecar ted
e vacation, ted 1Inlteud te go unicas Daddy uays
me., (Coiv-luded on page 3c)

rM win the war with the decisivenese which will
Aensure lasting peace. the Empire wiil require

ta Put forth its full collective power in men and
ut money. Fram this viewpont it is aur true policy
ta augment aur financial strength by multipiying
our productive exertions and by exercising rigid
economny, which reduceà ta the minimum al ex-
penditures upan luxurica and non-esseutials. Only
in tis way shall wc be able ta make good the Ioes
causcd by the withdrawal of sa many of our workers
from industrial activities. repair the wastage of the
war, and fiud the funda for it» continuance. It can-
flot be too frcquently or too carnestly impresacd
upon aur people that the heavicat burdens of the
couflict etili lie befare us, and that industry and
thrif t are. for those who remain at home, supreme
patriatic duties upon whosc faithful fulfilment Our
succesa, and consequently aur national safety. inay
ultimately depend."-

SIR THOMAS WHI TE , Minister of Finance

Produce More, Save More
Make Labour Efficient

Save Materials from Waste
Spend Money Wisely

LET US PRODUCE AND SAVE-
The war is now turning on a contest of ail forces

and resources-men, munitions, food, money. The
oeil to ail is to produce more and more. It may be
necessary to work harder. The place of those who
enlist must be taken by those at home, men anid
women, old and young. The more we produce the
more we can save. Produce more on the farms and
in the gardens. Save more and help to win the war.
LET US NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR-

In this war time ail labour should be directly
productive or should be assisting in production.
Make it as efficient as possible. If your labour is
on something that can be postponed, put it off till
after the war and make your labour tell now. Mak-
ing war is the firet business of ail Canadians. Effi-
ciency in labour is as important as efflciency in
fighting.

LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS-
Begin at home. The larger portion of salaries

and wages is spent on the home-food, fuel, light,
clothing. Are any of these things being wasted?
$20.00 a year saved from waste in every home in
Canada wilI more than pay the interest on a war
debt of $500,000,000.
LET US SPENDOUR MONEY WISELY-

Are you spending your money to the best advan-
tage? What do you think of extravagance in war
time? Tens of thousands of Canadians are daily
risking their lives for us at home. Ie it not our
duty to be careful and economical? Canadian dol-
lare are an important part of the war equipment.
Make themn tell. Have a War Savings Account.
Bu>' a War Bond.

THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADAi
T1%e Department of Agriculture The Departmeni of FinanceJ

, I Ae W 'r More Blouses, Lingerie and

more Sheets and Plllow Cases

THE CANA^VA STARCH thaxi any other starch in
CO. LIM ITED Canada. Your grocer has ItL

BRANTFORD. FORT WILLIAM.
MONTA : ARA. LaMakers qf "Crown Bmrd" an

"Lil W7zte" orpi Syntps, and
Bnson's Corn Starcz. M

Page 27
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Gained 30 Pounds
Was thin, pale and weak. Had
frequent headaches and stomnach
troubles. Cured by Dr. Chase's

Nerve Food.
Mrs. H. Laieh, Cannington Manor, Sask.,

wrîtes-

"You will remember my writing you last
spring. Well, I g ave up my doctor and began
usinig Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. This treatment curedme rapidly and I was soon myself again. 1 was pale,thin and weak, suffered from stomnach troubles and liver
complaînt and frequently had sîck, nervous headaclies.

1 was surprised to find that i a few weeks time Ihad gained 30 pounds la weight. I neyer felt so striand well la ail my hife. Headaches neyer bother meany more and 1 arn grateful for the cure. If peoplewould only give this medicine ý, fair trial they would
certaînly be cured.

You can feed yourself gaining in strength andi vitalitywhile using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. You sleep better,eat your mneals wlth more relish, andi digest them with-out discomfort. But it ia also interesting to note your increase la weight for this la proofpositive that your aytem la obtaining additional nourishment from this foodi cure andthat new, firm fleah and tissue ia being added ta the body. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food,$Oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, ail dealers gr Edmanson, Bates & Co., Lirnlted, Toronto.

Nerue

,Dr Chlae sood

OUR LITTLEMRS. LAWRENCE
(Coigimoed from Page 7)

hs feet in the slippers which were already warming
for hlm on the fender. Certainly there waa noplace like home, and then-two warma hands
were prcssed over hisecyca and an elusive violet
fragrance tickled his nostrila.

"'Tlank Heaven, Fra back," le brcatlicd
rapturously when Ît seas over.

.4And you and littie Stan-you misscd; me,did you? " Here lie cliuckled again. The thouglit
seemed to tickle hirn.

"Miss you? Why Peter, I should say we did,and all thc time I was liating tnyaelf because Iaskcd you to stay away that niglit for dinner.It semed like a punialiment when you liad ta go
for a wliole week.".4Silly littie wooan." He patted Uic nape oflier ncck.

"And Elinor was out three evenings and two
afternoons. Gucas wlio wth?"'

"Not Roger Clinton!"
She nodded.
"Shi you don't say?"
'«I do. Three niglits and two afternoons"

alie statcd proudly.Lawrence looked thoughtful.
"That was rather-er-rapid."
"Not at ail. He had to make up for ail the

years wlien he didn't know her."
"You liule witch. How did yournanage it?"
"Wliy, Stanhopel "-the use of his secondname conveyed to Lawrence the fact that hia wif ewas indignan-" Just as though I had anything

ta do wth it."
He siniply smiled indulgently and for a long

Urne there was silence.* Two logs feUl in glowing
ashes before either spoke. Then shc drew lis
ncarest car close to hen lips.

"Roger and Elinor eere nmade for each other,"
slie whispered.

Hc noddcd, and she went on ini a dreamy,
tlioughtful voice-

"I knaew it when I saw tlien saying 'Good-niglit' that first evening, and I realizcd tliat Inecdn't have' pla n n e d anythig-for thern.
Tliere cseted to be socue strong, wonderful thing
drawing thern together.

"Yon would caîl it-powcrful magnetiini,
wouldn't you, Larry ? And that niglt-I
mean tlie firt niglit they met-Elinor cameino my room n lhler nightgown, and alie secmed
so strange andi a lot prettier. Uer eyes werevery biglit. Shc secnie4 as thougli she'd liketa liug nme, but she neyer docs things like that.
She saiti, 'How I'd hate to be deati, Edna,' andthen went over to Stanny's crb and looketi at
hlm a long time."

"Roger Clinton." Lawrence looked tliought-fui. " 1liati always heard that lie vas a confirmeti
woman-liatcr,"

"So lie ws.s. It was tliat loriId Finnemoregirl's fault. But lie told mne one time, alter lismnother dlcd, that lie would get marrieti some timeif he could flnd irl wm,.ria live-A-

Toronto, May, 1916

INSTRUCTION
la Shortland and Booldeeping

COstsuta trile nd wil sono qualify Yeu for a betterPositon In a business office. W te SSol, Tor.Golo, for particulars. W. W. SIAW , ra iet

A Christian college-homie,I healthful situation.
Frprneectandtemwtept.,>,

IL .Wrer. MA.D. St. Tmsnt
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THE DEMAND ON THE

Yonge and Charles Ste.,Toronto for o etiLookkeepers, Stenlograjhers, OÔÏ5 Asitats
Commercial Teachers la fully five tintes ou plyEnterau tne Writefor Collge C=PnZa.
W. J. ELloT Principal

LEARN TO DRAW
Designers are ln dernand.
Ifany tof our popi!.otanr
Ing positions ooe omte= n
the course. Poesonal inetrus-
tion by atst of 80 yoarsexperi.once. Corespondonceandilcal
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Aller remodeingtu:otal coti $r,50oo.0

A REMODELLED FARM HOUSE
By JEANElTE L. I-ULBERT

T is tu tr f howacutry wonfortable home wW beh an Inspiration to any

woman contemplating remodellîng and
lcdccorting. The
amail rooms, by
removng Parti-
tions, wcre
thrown into one,
with the. excep-
dion of a room at
the rght lu the
roar of the
houae, whlcii la
still kepts aa
bodroom. Tihe
hallway was
thrown into the.
living room,

i"n-«n.large
apart mcn t,
wiicii la uscd a
allvingroomand
dining rooni
combn.d.Attiie
jos ofGthe bail-
way, behý.nd
tho 'door, a few
abelves we te
put tun at a

Tho dt w atSw

the night of thi.
Old -féaaloced
Colonial lire-
Place, which
bas fine panel-
ing& took on a
différent phase
tiirougt hoin- T Te vei eqj
troductlon of
amail windows in the. upper part, while the. closet
Woow wau retaîned in its original state. The up-
Pet Part Of this closet la used for the best
china, wiilc underneath magazines and papers
are, stored, At the left of the. fireplSace=retwo

Ther7walls were cleaned, chemicalyetreated to
make theni perfcctly samitary. and finishcd in a
soft green which gave a restf ut atmospher.e to the.
interior of the house. The staircase was placed

at the VIartiier
end of the. rooni,
gving nearly the
whole space in
the. main apart.
ment for living
purposes. This
part o! the. room
wus the dining
rooni, the. haff o!
the. room con-
taining the. fire-
place being de-

pecially as the.
living room. A
group of three
amali windows
was inaerted at
tthe test of on.
aide to givemore
ligit, and careful
attention w a a
paid to have the
panes amaîl, In
keeping witii the
rest o! the. win-
dows In the.
Wiouse.ý They
wcre hung wtii
rufflé'd 1whlte
mus" ncurtaina
and dcii hack
witiistrips o! the
sani. matersi.

EvM ypiece of
furniture in tuis
houa. la In kecp-
ing with the. pet-

'ped kitchen. bod of the. houae..
Many o! the

chairs are covercd with bright coloredchintz,
showing a gay peacock design. Tii. floor fi of hard
wood and poisiied, while home-made ruga mû.e
a fitting coveing. The. whole effect is for a most
attractive and livable zoom, carelully planned 0

0"e Portion of th#e tiing roo«4m, iiProw dchin aboinet.

smal, narow-panoflld closets, thc upper on. thast no spacos or corners are lef t unimprovcd.
belng used as a linon cioset, whioe in the. lower on. Under the. caves at one idc of the rooni four
wood la kept. Tii. woodwork, wblch was found drawors have becn ins.rted which make a con-
to b. unusuafly good for a houa. of its dimensions ventent receptacle for ruga and blankots. Cur-
sud cbaraçter, was scraped and painted whitc. <ConcJuded on page 31)

CANADIjfAN PA__IIC
Homeseekers
EXCURSIONS

EeyTuesday, March to October
Every "ALL RAIL"

Every Wednesday during Navigation
"GREAT LAKES ROUTE"

SSomewhere out on the prairies where last yarCanada'a Great-
est Wheat Crop was produced, there is a hmewaiting for you.

The CANADIAN PACIFIC
wîii take you there, give you ail the information about the best
paces, an help you to succesa.

- ~ Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

wALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK
A Thorougly Universal Vacation Territory

Midst Wlld and Dellghtful Scenry-1deal Canoe Tripe-
A Paradis. for Campers--Splendld Flahlng

2,000 foot aboya Sea Levai

NomintimanCanp-BSmoks Lake

Fine accommodation is furnish.d by the Highland Inn at Algonquin Park
Station. Log Cabia Camps, Nominigan and Mlnnesing off or noveland comfort-
able accommnodation at reasonable rates.

Fa infomatiotn. i lutrated advertllnqmtter, nia&,;eaonapplicaton to
C. E H3 I. Gt L nionNSttion LANorBonaventure
SttinMoWEL ttoTR O r

0. T. BE W. S.'COOISON,
Pasuul> 7 TaIcdaaausGmesai 5uusAgent

Mo~

The bouse beote remodethng; -osi $85.o-.

Pàge 29
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BEAUTIFUL TABLE WARE
AT MODERATE PRICES

Ordinary* table glass and earthenware is useful, but,seldom beautiful. Solid silver Pieces are unallaÎnable
Io People of moderate means.

comnbines the usefuiness of ordinary glass and china with~reater durability and the rich beauty of pure silverin et artistic tors and at prices within the reach oevery homne.
There are sets as low as five dollars, others as high asfifty or a hundred.* Between these lhmtsis aereatrange of styles and prces. Tea and C offee sets, am,Sugar-and-Crearns Sats-and-peppers, Salad and Wbon Dishes, Ash ±rays;, etc.

DisPlayed by leading jemetrs everywlsere
Write for "ame f ncarear Deater

MADE IN CANADA, by
THEM GLUSS & RADEC1RIX)S LJ.MT

BEWAMRE 0F IMITATIONS
This trade mark la stamped on the genuine

EVERYwoM Ais woRL

ccc :Tes etI athenwre
den ae

aFcity6cp

Toronto, May. 1916

y zee j sn ctalylaughZd! $67.î dollars ayoar Ot sewsagieoe rheuma-t sn s e n t h lm g n n i n g a n d g r n i g t t h b d
Pulledwhic olywttrao ving bis clothos. Hepuldtecvers over hfim and lay there thinking
and litenIng tO the excited girl oices whchfloatod ln through the hai open door. Rie heardvery word.

4;O(h, he couldn't afford that," wailed Eliza'sdismayed voice.
"Thon ho can do wthOut M," Tom pertlydeclared. "if he won't lok out for hi. daughter,I've Sot to take care of number on,.-"'He's 4 good Daddy,"l loYally defended Eliza'Did--did I say-he was't? " demadcjsobbing Tom, "dhe's dandy-he's the besttmns-ln-in the worl-ad 1-1 love hlm el, enogb

to fight for hlm- ' Old Ezeel's heart thrilled atthf$ lovlng confession Of bis youagest sud bisfavorite. "le isnt to blam. It'. Uic fault ofthis old superstition Or custoin or taw or vbatevoryou want to cetil IL I don't blame Daddy forbut on thing," Tom Stopped and sffled udbly,"for fot thinkng. The property 1 isWydoesnt he tink out something for binsoif I dobellove men ait do vhat theïr fathers dld, and wltbno mor- resont. or they follovit nstinct. Womoa
tbik wbon'they et in a bote."

Old Etoci laughd and laugbced tl thewbole bcd shook. "No dldn't thik.#" The slymiort iHow bod 1kê te si ber to sove thisproblern hch bad been engaging the attentionof experts for yars. If he only dard to cou-front brt But ho as too anxous to e utIt out.
"I suppose YOU bave tbought It Out," rcmarkedMita bluntly.
"Yes I ave" om sat dovu po a stool amibegae, te poke vigorously t the unoffendng lire.*"I vould shlow overy chlld go muchýa day forthir vork. 01 course* thc boys would draw thebggest salary. Thon, If tere vau a big atin lkeours, 1 would organise an ncorported stockcompany."0
".You'ro crazy," flattoringly announcori Misa."No 1'nm not. You Just ait a minute,"conimanded Tom, vlously attacklng the fire.j"Daddy could be president of the company."Old Etreel at-up and looked wth gleamingoyes. Wbat a bead this chUldbad. Re hehievcdlah. was actually going to brlng a plan te solve1the question ovr hch business mn andagrriculturits of note b.d staggered. "Mother 1could b. vice president. I'd have so inany shares aet so much per sharo and give every on1e so inanyaaccording to wbat they had don.0f course,Daddy vould have the controlling interat." 9E14 sas If froson to the. spot. This Ides vas i-so new, so aIl tWlng, soeveeythntwblcb vaslsatis- bfactory.
"Idnaine'tho place lllamook Stock Ferrno, hani have Daddy bie Bob and Ben for managers. 4Tbcy should have a good salaty, but lt vould aildepend on boy tbhy tan the place and the money tithey miade, their abilliey tu maire the business aigrov. They vould have to look afiter the oddsami ends and cut out fosses and brlng up profits." t]"Y e,, hst net?" bcgged Elia. ' e" W'd have a workers' conforence once a inontb,and ve'd meet snd talk over methods and suggest saimptovements snd dlscuss exponditures, ami at cilthe end of thc ycar vo'd divise tho profits it.

accordlng:to the stock vo bad. Don't you soc, listhe question f allowances vould' be solvod. and luithe girls would bave develped a ronevod and osj
vital interest. RUsa, can't you sec bow dandy griIt would b.?"'w

Tom jumped to ber fot and began to exctedly 1

ESPECIALLY ELIZA

lOst bis Prcoccuple<j air and became as Miarionsas Tomn hes&i.
One day the children of EF,,M Mason b.d acaU tu the fatihouse. Tbey came quickly,cbudren and grandchildren, belîeving thats.Oin e vas itibut they veeoshown into thecoinfortable living toom, viiose windows wereOpen to the cast.
The library table had been cleane of booksand vas covered witb legal documents. A lawyervlth a black satchel on bis lap and a pen behindbis car vaiteri. The boys were alsrmcd. Theylookeri at Eliza's meek face and mouse colouredhait and meekiy folded banda, and froin her tohaughty, blazing, beautiful Tom, vho vas asstraight and litho a a Indian princcss. Whatcould this moan?asn

Mothler with ber mnowy hait and Dresdenchina face with delicate blue msrkîngs and eyca11ke tany bluets mat ini ber atm chair, and Father,Jovial, bronzed and happy, sat beside ber." I Just thought I'd caU a meeting of the stock-bolders1 of the Tilamook Farra Company," hohegan. !'Ne basthe articles of Incorporati"
be noddod te the lawer-"and the naines of thcstOckhold-e and number of theit shares. la,by tesson of ber faitbtulncss and long Service,

arsOtfirstwlth Seven sbares at a thousand a
Ella's big frlghtenÀed oye. jumped to incot berslmter's. The Father contInucj to speak of thcboys'0 holings, the salaries vbicb they voulddrav, Uie roquirmntsand Uie 8thd1 u

Eus is lotbea. So vuldnot b an Inter-loper. sbte vawt bave a share. She glidedover afte a bit tu fah at bot Fathor'. foot and tecover bis rheumatîc: baais wlth ber grateful
carees.

Bob, tbe eldest son, worrlc a lttie vhcn It vasail ovet, but vhst could ho do? Hi& Fathor vasstrong and voll,i bis right snlnd and in posses-sion of bis property- Ho coujd do wltb it as hovlcd. 'It did cause a great dral of talk througbthc country. The Papota carriod glovlng ac-counts of the siffair and pictures of the veslthy oldman, bis homne and ai bis faniily.It told boy a begger bad come to the nov landvlth the hope of earnlng a home for ifet and boythtougb ail bis successfui career this vision oflove bcd led hlm on to succcss.Mother sMilo, and Eliza dreamcd, and neigb-bots approve<l. Tom danced about the place l1koa merry sptite. On the evcning of a golden daythe and bea Father stood upon the potcb looklngout across the multitudinous waves of the. vhestfelds vhich îtretched evon te a gorgeous Sunwhicb vas hronzing a sky of gray an d turnlng It tobrass. The old man tegardc<j bis daugbter fondly."Winl 701 leave me nov, yeu little Spitfire?"ho domandori as he puilod ber dovn on bis lap,'You're smsrt, but you can't get ahcad of your)addy yet a wbule. I reckon you don't knovbhat I beard ail your progrsm, that niah he oand Eliza werc talking."btheyo
Tosn's mocking black oye. looked straigbt intoth Jeating unes of bot Father, and mstched thelr

uprusion. 
'"I teckon you didn't knov," site laugbodhIn themme tonr, 1"that 1 fixed up that interview spa-ahly for your benefit, though Eusa didn't knovt.I knew, Daddy dear, that you vould noveristen if I tnied to tell yoi, for vhat man viii tskcnatruction froin a voniani Nov!" she mv almxpression on bis face whlch hited anger, and sho'sabbed hlm and kisoi m gaily, "Nov vbo's

.ne""abhocrled.Old Faee pufedindy for a moment at bisipo, the ofc e dniringly. "Oh, velI,oesn't matter," he nid esly; "that vas artty goori acheme for a girl te got up. I reckonbat vasn't a faIre."

m oe," l hough Ricard dmentsio t
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HOUSE
(CanDimailfr.m Pnwe 29)

tains bavae s en put up on oneaside, and naïfs
bhibnd them,4 maling a recasa in wbicb to bang
clothes. By the insertion of a aide indow su
alcove bas bea made, into whlch a window tst
la ltroducad, covered with cretonne and pllows
to match. The haigaa lght and dsinty, of
lavender and wbte scrim, with littie raffles et
the top.

The kitchen waa equippad with modem bonse-
hold appliancas and i. of sufficient ase to ha
thoroughly comiortable and convenient.

The followng hookiets on interlor decoration
wlll b. of matarlul assistance to you wheu redec-
orating yeur home.

.. Thre House Outaide sud Inslde" Lowe Bros.,
Limited& Toronto, Canada. This folio gves you
practlcal suggestions for painting and decorating
aud talls how to make your home attractive from
gate to garret. Eightaeucolorad plates iva you
god ideasa for arrangement of furniture, style o!
draperies, etc.

"Kozea Homes," Imparial Varnish Co.,Toronto,
Cetada, wth suggestions for easy mtbods for
the. car. and upkeep of the home.

'«Empire", Empire Wall Paper Co., ss Yonga
St. Toronto, Canada, a book ou selvage trlmmed
wah papers, showlng 16o of!te.newest styles
sud colorhigs.

"Paint Folio", Dominion Paint Works, Walker-
ville, Ont, azplalnlng how ta use peints.

*1Homes Healtul and Beautiful," a vmet-su
dtitiabook puhlshed by te.Alastine Co., Paris,
Ont., showing mue and sautary deeration o!
homes, Illutrated wth beautiful colorad desliu
lu Alabaseie tints. It ives many use"ul ints
for the treatment of ever>' tonumla tihe ou..
Ths book wll b. sbowu pou by aény de"ie or wll
ha sent on recelpt of 15 centa lu coin or stemps
to Mny addrsse

*4DINNER " FOR THE BABY
(C.nId dfrffl Page 94)

tie necesle> of ralsiug the standard of local MUk
production One point to remembar la that cowa'
mllk la about the. only animai product wblch wa
nu lu Its raw state. Somse hablas ara unable
tu dIgs modfi.d or whole mlIk, and In hse
caSeS the. atteuding physlclsn's prescription must
h. Most sarefully csrlad out.

Condeused milk la preferable to a raw malit of
douhtful qualit>'. A relale condaiisdm&isa
fresh Jumlit whlcbas beau sterleiaed d vapor-
ated. Undar certain conditions, condensad mlk
14 the heat attifcWs fond, as t may easily ha pre-
P5ted anywberc snd doas not raquire auy spatia
Proparation. Some babies can digest this mllk
whOn hey canuot digest an>' other food. Au
advaneage of Chia form of milk la ICa unlformity,
ItO dlasulluasa, and the tact ht a supply cen
#lWaya hakapt on hand Ilu uopened tinswthout
danger of dterloration, sud that lteaucenh oh-

alftedtanywhere. This mares le a desll'5ble food
tu tIb on a journey or for use anywbare whare
thare Il aay doubt as to the cleanlilessansd purity
Of tihe ordinar>' mik.

Qit. recautiy a Canadian manufacturer of
condDsed milk held spacisi competitions lu
$«"ra of Our larger cites, lu whlcb tbousanda
of hables wara anteed, who, of course, hâd beau
ralsd on condensad mlk. The ganarai standard
wus hgh aud placed coudeused MUlkIlathe cae.
gorpof baby fonda.

la the use of artiidal fooda ou musC remeinhar
that no two babies ar exa.ctly aibe; aven hables
lu the au, faunly are no exception tW this
rmis. What may suit one may disagree wlit
auotier,and theraf ore, lu this, asaIn &l othar thingi
PottaWnlg Wa a baby, Uic doctor'a instructions
umsChacareully foilowad if wa wl"b W have
baeiey, happy eilîdran.

HOUSECLEANI NG PROBLEM
SOLVED

Wtb buddiug Sprtng'2 cool heut
comas hou..cleaung's achatln hours;
Tien, lailes sek a worthy mon
"To mahe teir dwelilus spic snd ~u."

Nwanl methoda havacoeme to mlud
V;Mc -cst o mre hantheold-fs*toned klnd."'

'"L.V. Crepette Dut Ciotix" beass the Uis;
Wltbout k yen hav, a work-mwver mused.
If coiffeur you lack, yon con now get It hock.
B>' "an abundauce of rch, creasus lather."-
Woring alose "pou may tinnulate the hoY"
At home-Evcryhody works but facheri1
Ths encbanttug lime lu tht. fair chime.,
Holdno bauters for Uic Prony';
The sensible wfe at this stage ofhlIIIe
Keepu "thc home looklng comfortable adcS-

Sha fout. she's rlgt, sud b>' srong Sght.
Caen Ul25t ail througb Uhi luiasitOts;
Their surprtse la great, she knows ber fate;
'Its equlpment lu the marvel of thie Piltomi"

lu baplng aoods ah, sensili>'watches for the label-
"Physiciane the world ove reeoiumeud" tinlge

-worthy of pour table."
She studies "Eaby'a welfarc"an udsile ber t

heore.
This in ber oui>' hobby and 1"acdel greati>' to ber

Plesure."
Vouwil Ra-th abve q,,tationi lu the. dIplaý

advertl.ements lunt iessue. Can you baste th.ni
The phrases lu quotations aee cexat tateentht

of advcrttsers sud are coutalued uomewbere in »Orne
advertsement lunt. iese.

Important.
BaMes namlug the articles refered te b>' eacb

quotation. wtl you kindi>' tel us _______f O ur
p=nmal expelence wuthtUein? Il y0o E n ot

use Uem, do you latend z1vin the-i a t h Ue
near future?

gtretpriteaertap $.Onbllandtotboc nthe
tan nae habst answ'ers. wwe h fOrwArd, , a
beautiful sold-filhed birthstenne ekiet, coatalulug
Uie propar aettiug, sud packed lu a net ho.

Adzess Your answers to our Miss Amy> Bon-Aei.
Offce 24. EvERYwobeum'S WORLp, Tetuto. Ot
bus>' now sud atm to ha ooee the prIze wluneusl.

Free to Girls
Rolled

f'Locket

qi PChain
Wa *t ietis eiu ,l 1 gold lochat ald

Chain frco il. caget aygilwbwllli4
0ft oveY 12 z. iuch Coord OlrahnPic.tuc t10 cets !c,

HOmMR-WARREN CO.
D.pt. PlO Toronto Ont.

Burns
'M. O.i.remotro m f rne and scaldeansd the

he13i, oi. a bro thi etrelief to thousandà 1fsufecrea. Fr hurma. wounds. eut*, scratcýhes and alabras on s b kido Dot raili . U.. Ailde.lr
23ç, or direct by mail on recelit0 re.NRHO

&LYMAN CM.,LTD., Dept. B ýTorN. Ont

i».Tt"omas
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i ."Florence

Kitchen"
Makes the
happy f amiy.
McCiary's
Florence Blue
Flame Oil
Stoves sim-

plify your cookîng..Easy to use, clean, safe, econoinical,
aaid relible-an ornamnent tg any kiten.

MCC1aW& 1.

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVESM»fw «o,

No hot summner kitchens. The Flor- gsi mptr the lever accordlug te the
ence la ALWAYS ready witb AS MUOR Ia
het a wat, rlght WHRE you Thert are no wlcka 10 trim, noS valve
want tg the cookng, snd NOI' out tu loch. The oi suppi>' ta automatlcall>
ln te. room. Cosas lets thon a cent an constant. AUl Florence stovesa"u vn"
bout per humner. aetl arued

You con houp one-et t our-hurnera s ordae show pott the
et on intensel>' bot tisa., or meci> orene.Ifhocanitupply h mile
stmmerlng. To regulate te h at, yon te our nearest hranch.

Lonedon Toronto Winnipeg Vtincoer St. John, N. B.
Montreni Hamilton Calgary Edmonton Saskatoon au
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<I'that fine liffle house
were only wari-n1

pii If Y'ou could leave thselm/! bouSe lu the mornlng
knowIng that It was amohwarrn, cheerful place formter and the famlly to spendthe day--couîau'î you go about

your work wlth a llghter
beart?
Wlthout maklng costly altera-tons to your bouse, wtbout alarge InItIal cost, and wlthoutmiuch increase lu your coal bIh,You can have a Recla Reatiug,SYstem ln your Present home.
Cousider, now, that your oldhomne ceaube made modern foranywhere from $90 tb 3150-
BUrely a amial lnvestmnent InhappInea and cheer for yourfamlly.

DUY COrnfOrt Guaranteed
10w lUlte aetIon on your partla needed to niake the changefrom wlter drearjness tq wlntercheerfuluess! Hecla Furnacesare guarafiCced ta hat yaur
home. We Plan the beatlng sys-ttu ana take full responsiblllty
for Il. You may b. sure of fullsatisfaction no matter Iwhat thestyle ýor plan Of your house.

HECLA
Tou wii! be iuîeratd to sludythe cluestIon of heatîug frornithseIlterature vo auppl>'. 'Comfortaud Health" ls a ver>' tiorougisboollet on tbe subject of heat-1ng), COPies vlI be seul free taau>'oe ou. visates. If youwauld 1k. 10 know nov visat itvould 0081 ta iseat Your homneandl mentlôn the Evsityv 0.

S-- on. Ton la Saven
Boure Bus, Hecla features that you will

gurely wat cannot be obtaisied luanY other luruace.
Ilecla OWers Bave one ton of coallu even, because the Reca bas apatented fire Pot wth a triple heating
surface.ý This 10 the farnous STEEL-RIBBED frept--the gretatinge

coal-saving feature ever lxvuted.

Mlle .1 Air- --No Ga$, NO DUat
No gas or dust eau ever ecapetirougb the warrn air regsters Thiswe gus rante e oume the Hecla basPUSED JOINT$ that caunenver leak.
iYyneB that is found even with theMnost costly heating systems le guard-
ed against In tbe e ld. The mnoisture.$uPPIlais0so iberal that Ilecla heatingls as rnellow as June air.
The Racla oaa b. ehaeks,5doua t,holO theftire tor iouoi withoa* Wiis,.
The Hecla =a be haken doxsu wth
foUr -eparate grate bars au that nolve are, ueed comae tbrougb wîtb the
ashe.
The"e Points are daily mouey avethât maka bMg ecoories in the course
of the seasan.

A CLARE BROS.
Furnace

&MANq'sWOILD vo vîA lbe ladtO fIgure t up for~ you free ofcharge. Wrltlng Wl!! ot obîl-
rate Yau la bu.y, aud Il vll!bring you proniptly belp luuaakîug your owu plans for
isoatlng.

MLARE BROS. & Co., IMITED
Preston, Ont.

Your Hair
tractive
womnan's crownuua lor> lais beon
b end sao el wvilla sua.complexion.

lug i tabiolutely cdean, and brusb-and mrnmnng.
Siat cean, laaltaylaafr ilamat, fre.su fot turu Premnaturo!y gray. tzr
,lOUrD SHAMPOO la carefuli>'
ait ails, pure ilcobal snd distilloil,.d b' isaude.
3talrabslutlypure--sntiaoptlc--

WHEN MARY -WROTE ME
ABOUT MUSIC

This is the Letter I' Sent Her
BY A

WELL KNOWN MUSICIAN

DFAR MRY,-Wbn your charming etteof e qu rY t e rnng, wiîb iappin osi luev or'
lhecame to me, it as My intention
to anîer On the instant your earuegquestion about musc. ,When, hoWever, I cou.sidoed the vitalesu of it, all that t meant ,

wanted a little time to link-tirno to tutu yourquestion over ln mmmd lu order that I would beable to Rive you the boit af My eperiece andknowledge; ln short, that ry aniwer would reafy
ho bepul to you.

You bave urnsed your home ith lovlgcare. The funishngs, rugi, draperies and althe detafis thal go towards makng a comortablehome are the boit that you and John couldafford. But you botis reaize that ornthing lalackng; soretlug further la urgently wantd tagve your home tou, atmosphere, dlgty-oeil It waî you vl!. You both ralize that thtsoreth; g ls music, so you have ritten me yourardentli dle lotçr 10 ask my advice regarding thepurcisaulg of aban-and wat it would muas
to you both.

My dear Mary, tho piano would mean ta youvat It la ta liousands of homes, a moin ofglviug pure, unaclultorated bappinessuand ofcult vatfng ail that le beautiful lI n usl.Let me tel! you why, wtiout taklg the CIme taanalyse lacts.
People know sâd apprecae tiat the piano la anindependent Instrument-I ma tiatit la per-fectly satsylg as a solo Instrumnet, requrlgno aid utside afitis ava poWsblte-a veryorchestra ail lu itidli so 10 peais, an orchestrafrorn vhlcisthe performeri eau praduco a vealtisof rih nd glorous sounis.
The piano la capable af pure melody, whlcisSingi out, rcis and beautiful, agait its owu u-companmeuL.
Any composition, ho it sympisouy or opera, eaubo cord for tie piano-, urely tiat speaha vol.ures for the instrument.
Ouly wohbands are requlred to playfran thsesimplet soundu ta Ctho most atonsu marvesiof panoforte compositions, titiIone la odj.trucis hat rm onc instrument so mucis ofbeauty lu aound and melody la possible.1 fane>' 1 ses yu arnlllg, Mary, at my ardor;bcaise I amn ich a lover o the Instrument.#
Do belayve me vison Isy Cat Cristofan andotier co-inventor, visa perfected tie planoort.

f , n , t h e h . . .ar i h 1.0 - - .

farmer ta pt<ý
and farta Q.'u
and irom i
name-" Pano
May luteresty

lie tise piauo,
and you ay>

b>' onlYlise dis mad povofs.a
lenulvolaiamuscl instru.ment
)ut imes bave changea, Mary,
wadays boit tise meodaileaaf a
n tise iumbleit bouse au vell au
a.
stoppod 10 asu Yourselt vhy ibis
appose It 10 ouI>' becasas=nie

sr lRait uminer visile I vis'spending rny vacationy n a little teaort ava>' out West. Our aide oftise
l n e vasw dotd itis cottages for at leut a ille-t Acros tise lite, fir frorn tisernaddiug crovd,

900od a loue Cottage siselteret b>' trec and fateit.On aklng enquiaays about it, I vwu kindi>' in-viteri by a frlend ai tise owuor, visabaWltise key,a to vlit tish lae Imagine my amisement, visonv Walkzdltt-.ise large living room-urnisedF Witts chairs and table made by tise maphirnief-
sn icb a b efu lit h a baby grand planiid
tisecabrmtiflse tnnt. Nover saaàI forgerthecham, heapoIL , vbcistise big, suent instrui-ment cist about us ad vist a difference il madela its ihumble anrrouanlgs.

Becaue of tise intrumeul evetythjng took onaan air of grandeur. As I rau My fingera over tisekeys, I tbougist aifise master of tisis littie home,visadit tise oubra of th alIto1 fight forKigm Ountr7Y, ail 1breatiseiia silent prayetthtieho oujl live to returu ta bis home among tisetrees and pi>' igain theis tcmostostafiled bhis music cabinet. <otcmoiin 
ia

NOwMly, siice,7011 pay a little and Johnpnot a al, ryif ossibleto putcisea'splayer
butano,,Oh Iow hda ow expensive tise>'aie,butyouwülýe epad ahunredoldwisen you auewbat i s0urce0of conort it la ta John and viat sPleas u y o omad your fionda.Men have go Mucis 1 conîcuil vit in luelaSitsand ta5'Diofa a ilay's voris, so muci tisaI i-lites tiseir nerves and does net improve lhiai te=-Pers, tisat I reali>'canuat tisinis oi anythlng tisaIvoulil reuve ad refresis a min more cana-pletely tisan an hau pont aI one of tise. de-llgitfulI nsîrumnurta, la thse pence and good choirof home- Music, You Sua,, laa oule-oit. ailsure; everyane sould taise it lu large doses.WltJ a "ialyer, " Mary, yau ma>' bothi nter-rot ta Yossr isorts' content tise vorld's maillov d dlamous clsamJiu. You shoulil Snowthmand yau caant appreclate ChIr bateunthl You have hourd them over and avor agalu.We sisould l al hua, Ctaomasters ai muiasinsdhir worka s u e isnowtise masters of Iteraînre.Alasl ton te, knu, themu or thier vonderful crea-Clans.
Nov, Mary, I have dlgresse<J a <toit deal, 1kuaw,,bull arnseterrly lu ornoiit. I wantyaiamud John 10 fin uP tise gup vici you say yaubath feel in Yaur horne, and to do so wlti tiseknovîedge hat you are acoarpllising Romne-thilng (I aimait 'aId "a dut>'»>.Tise tact Chat you are about lo a isaucis anImportant Purcisa, lnvoivlng S0 mucis mouey,h-s Sept You aaie il ulgiat, booms. *ofcourseYOU voit thse bot dt' an y atural. Thisdoutre la sert ai a 'diseuse, o isIi o& i5Urng i9Mare or lesà--..tsis adesire b10 be iatiafid,Ca <et full value.I th ie boit ia hat visicis appeals 10 you.Inov aspouioly af thse toue ai tise instrument.luit as(1f 1 say mais tise analogy> you prefetane hsum ~valse to anoliser sse ton yau mi>' lISeCiao Of ione intrument mucis btter tisseOte.-stce ta m md, nu tva piuas

EVEIY-OANS WORLD
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JULIA ARTHUR'S OWN STORY

0F RER CAREER
ConinuaI rom page zo.)

of bis black eyes, and bis pencil tapped bis teeth
ile vo vaited for bis verdict- At laut bc

tw'ned to my Father.
"We'll try ber out," bc said. "But we

won't pay ber anything dtlabsc bas made good.
We neyer do. It wM ibe vortb more than money
ta ber ta travel around with us and vatch the
campany and get the splendid training she vili
have."

"What viii you consider 'malting goad'?"'
my father asked quickly. "Wbat is ta bo tic
goal?,,

"'Her first favorable newspaper notice." Band-.
man told us. *'The weeciaie gets that ber salary
wlU begin.*"

Thus it vas settlcd. Tbere oust bave been
long and perbapa tearful taiks between my
Father and Mother. But already it vas cter
tiat ve chilîdren musttmire aur ovu way;
and this vay vas the ane my Mother herself
had chasen for me-the ane marked out frara
niy carfiest years. Sa tiere were tuniultuous
farevelis and tears and prayers and varnings
and prophecies; and 1 left the big, happy,
crowdcd bouse beiind me and vent away
witb tic company tbat same veek.

As tu my vank, Ivau tossed into it very
muci as a young puppy la tossed into a pond,
ta sink or Wvm Tbe second nigit "out,"
and ater ane bni rehbearsal, 1 played "Tic
Playor Qucen" ln "Hamiet." It vas My
firi professional appearance, but it aroused
no"oexcltement in any saut except my aun.
MY greatest problem vas "mnakc-up," ai vilch
1 knev absoiutely nathing. Sa 1 vent ta tbe
theatre at five o'ciock in tie aiternooanand made
up and vashed off the make-up avez aud over
and avor again. Esch resd uitvaovrie than
tiie others, and 1 removed tic lait vti ny tears.
I vas lu black desair wien Louise Beaudet took
puty on me and hastlly slappod on a few broa,
impressionistlc touches.

It viii be remembered that the Player Qucon
cames on in boy'stcostume; but tbis detail did
not diturb me. I iiad lived such an outdoor
life iii my brotiers that I felt mare than hait
boy myseil, and I iad tie froc striA. of a yauti ai
sixteen. Sa I gat into tie Player Queen doublet
witb no pangs lave those caused by its shabbiness;
sud tbe anly tbaugbt 1 gave my legs vas a
Poignant regret that they were flot big enougi ta
il the ample hase vorn by my predecessor.

For costumes 1 vas whaily dependent on tic
meagre outfit Bandman carried, and tii, i ci
distressed me.- I longed ta "dress" my parts
properly. Sa a ev veeka later I raced home for
a day or tva and aupervised the making of tva
rosi stge govns. One vasa black velvet "Prin-
ces," tbe ather an ambitious affairofai ite satin,
snd bath vere extrcmely temperamental in vank-
=unsbip and effect, But 1 vore tbemn witb pride

un tif thcey were in tatters, and in them 1 subie.
quently plaYed Juliet, tic Ducheas af York, J'ia
in "The Hunchbbck." and asi cf my other
raies.

1 lreadY knev mucii of Shakespoare "by
boani." and i learur<ti my nov Unes, as ticse
araund me id, by the simple method cf bearlng
tiicm aver sud over, 3o tiat at an bour's notice
1[could lsmp in anA aci as undersiudy. [n the
great Mascf nov impressions ihat crovded upon
mel evryîblng vaconiused. W. vere leadîng a
Mfot trcnuaus lite, appcarlug in thc ten, tventy
sud thliy-cent bouses, robearslng ln tiie mornbg,
Playing ln the alternoons sud eveuinga, snd oficu
travelling ai igut. At fiest my compaulous
sceed as vague as creatures lnas dream, but accu
individuals bogs u stanasd out. Adelado
Fi-Allen and Louis Beudt ver. thc Ieadig
vomen cf the compauy, sud suothor momber via
apPealed ta my imagination vas an ex-monk.
Thon tuere vere payton Gibbsansd William Owen,
sud, lait but beo i al there vas David Hauchtt
-biessings ou bis memoryl So vas aur stage
directar, and be aced ton, playing Richard 111.

iii lumps ail ovor bis legs sud vearing a vlg
composed af unspeakable corkscrev curis. But
bhd thdei soul otan artstaisd tic ahility to pais
on the art thai be bimsli could not express.

Before I bad been witb the company a voek,
Louise Beaudet, wbo wus playlug Tennyson s
"Dora," fell ill, sud t tva boucs' notice I vas
ordered ta taire the raie. W. ver. playiug lu
Detroit, sa thc apportuuity for succesa or failure
vas a gond anc. Tiere wuasgo time for Uic ce-
hoarsal whleb mlgbî have given me some confi-
donce, sud vion I vent "on" ubai nlgt I uas
lterally stiff witb fois. I could bardly drag my
[cet seras tc stage, sud vica I spoko my voic
vas strange ln my owu cars. But trougb it ail I
remembered tbat ibis uas my chance, aud that I
mut fot fai. In a f ov moments my bioad began
ta circulate, sud Uien I lt myseif go. Tic next
.norniug the nevapapers apoke ver>' vel af mi
vork, aud anc critie remarked ibat I wai "mor'e
poetic uban poeiry itsif"-a tibute that on-
cbantod niy Mothor, via for yeas aatervssds iiod
it as tiie standard hy vbich aubor reviova vero
uieasurod, But the tribute vbieh oucbanted sme
came in a yelov envelope on Uic next " psy day."
[t vas a nev ten-dollar bill, and it represented my
weeki>' salasy. I iurned it over, litened ta
its pleasant rustie, sud my boart sang. As
mono>' luwus not vitalli' important, thougb
there vere seversl tiga I meant ta do vithi h.
What it reprswewas theUi thiug. Fluttering

there that a restleas soul in the gallery started ta
leave. Then tic stilins of the bouse wus
broken b>' theic ie of my firai "Igalier>' gad."

"e1Set dovn. youi" b. yelled sharpi>'. "Give
br Urne ta die l"
I died-more abrupti>' than I had intended

ta; and my lait moments were made additionafl>'
painful b>' tie horrible convulsions of Romea,
via vas sbaking viti laughter under me.

From the fit it vas plain that "the kid"
mut stand on ber avu teet, but tiecocmpany
talked very frankly before me, and 1 kept my
eurs vide open. Amang other things, I leafled
that tiose vho played "oId parts," suci as 1 vas
frequently given, must study tie faces af tie aId;
that those vbo impersonated sicnacs must study
thc expressions of sufferers, and that no real artist
vauld attempt a "maniac scene" vîthout having

studîed a maliiac in action. Quite off Mny ovn
bat, I began ta follov these bluta. I studied tic
faces af the aged ntif my victims must have
longed toatrange me; and tien in the cities ve
visîed I began ta drap ia b ospitals and asyluins.
It must be remeznbered that ve vere a stock nom-
Pany, Playing flot Shakespeare alone, but ever>'
popular play' ai tiat perîod ta viicb Bandman
could obtain tie igbus. In mi' Irst fev weeks I
played tie Prince of Wales in " Richard III," the
WVdow Meinotte ln "The Lady af Lyans,"
several parts in "Don Caesar de Bazan," thc
Duchesa af Yark in "As Yau Like I0" variaus
parts in "Hlamlet," "The Merchant of Venice,"
"Manbet," anA "Othello," basides tbroving iu"Dora" as good moasure.' There vas no raie I
migbt not be asked ta attempi, and I determined
ta be ready-but my ffuît visit ta an Insane asyluro
chilled my zeal.

1 had nallcd an tiie bouse physiian and ex-
plained mi' aspirations, and he vas taking
me an a picasant tour tbrough tic asylum grounds,
pointing out tic Patients ve passed and explaining
viat vas thc matter vii ti em. lit zterested
me ta sec tbat the>' vere flot ail gibbening, as 1 iad
bail expected, and I1vas standing under a ttcc
vatching a sweeî-taced aid victim af suicidai
mania, vien an icy chili ran tic iength ai my
spins. itvas an appaing sensation, anA under it
I viirled as if 1 ver. an a pivot, ta sec beiind me
a rnaniac vith an upraised. pointed stake whiin
he vas just about ta drive dovn tirongi my
skulîl Tic doctar luaeduanbm, attendants
came running, snd tuer. va s' truggle, Auring
vhici mi' academic interest In the.inane perisbed.
A fev monîba later, vien I1vas ta pisay in a mad
seene, 1 vent ta another asylum, but tie dottons
decliucA ta let me see tic violent zsses. Tic>'
gave me a great deal afIinformation, havever,
and even acted a bit tiemsolves s0 I gat ail I
needed.

Betore I iad been iti Bandman tva montis
vo came ta Nov York for à vcek's engagement at
a theatre davn ou tic Baver>'. Tic firat part
1 piayed in tic big cti' vas the nurse kn "Romneo
sud Julet." 1 vas Wgetting on better viti MY
make-up, and I1iiad iearued ta pad myseîf itoa
gaod actublance of a plump aid persan; but tbat
nigit I forgot ta make up my banda, sud h played
thc nurse vitb tic bandasaifaurteen-an avec-
ightithe campan>' did nai soan lt me forgt.

Thai vas the first impressive episade ai my Nov
Yack veci; ail iiie rest vere mergod itothe
tremeadous moment vi.. I diseovcrcd au oIe-
Vaic train. hi fascnated mne, but I id nat trust
t-sud visa I had ta go anyviioro 1 vaikedi

Duclng my second seson vlth Bandman
I iesrued tU ibg icuti ubat a player beonga
not ta Iersoîf, but ta tbe public. One day,
luit beforo the matince, I received a iclegram.
t vasth i rai evor sent me, sud I opened lu
wIii a tbciil. [t eotained oaly tva linos tram my
Mouhor, but I rosA utu over sud oves betore I
uuderstood vbt ubcy meant. At lait 1 grasped
lu. My brother Tom vas dead-Tom, mi'
Imsparable chutu, aimait mu n> y, for i. vas oui>'
a yar younger tisu I1vai. Re bsd been 111 so
short a time tbat Motier b.d Rot vciten me, anA
h. bad Aied vith appalllng suddeaness. MY' One
desiro vas ta go bame, sud thiiI Fouad vii tic
on. thlug I coulA nat do. Instosd, I muat c-
that vcry afternoon sud again Uimi cveiug,
and Uic nexidAmy and ithe noxi. Several members
oi thec conspauy vere ilU, snd h coulA not even Ieave
for the funoral. Sa un>'body stayed beblud sud
vent uirougi aIl Uic nccesiary motions, aud
my spirit veut homo ta Tom sud Moticr. I vas
oul>' Ificcu, but somoo lii c nover seemed quite
the same aguin asuer thos. tirecdasys.

At Uic clos ai tic uhird sesson vithbansdman
I lefi hlma ta go West viii au ambitiaus compan>'
viose dreama ai gald bat! set mc droaunlng toc.
I avoke a fev vocis laer-"Istrandcd" lu San
Francisco, lu vas my fIrai expeulenceof thec kind,
but it id not lait long enugb un figiten mne.
Louis Moriion. ia vo as playing mit the Baldwin
Theatre, gave me a tva veeks' engagement,
sud 1 left i hlmta jolu the A. B. Wlbur forces as
leading vammun, ai a silaci' ai forty-fivc dollars a
veeci, viicliivauld bave beeu ver>' aine il I hua
received it. Under the impression ibai I vas
about ta receive ht, 1 cutered upan ticetuait stren-
nous vork oi my 111. Wilbur's Stock Company'
vas putin ou a dîfferent pis>' evory nigit, and,
incredible uhaughi h mmy seoun, lu la a fact tiat in
m' firat vcek 1 Icarned and playod six ncv raies,
viii anc rehearsal caci, anA in my fIrai moti
memorized and played tveuty-one partai This
must ho a record. Certaily I have neyer icard
tiat ilu us equalled.

During that fint vcek I averagcd about tva
hourg' leop Ea uigit; sud ta keep avako I bound
cracked imearonAMy iioad and rank black coffec
by tie quart. My' difficulties voro complicated
b>' the fact that for Uic Irai time h vas tudying
my paria tram the "asides"; icretafare 1 isd sisi-
<ied, vien I studied ai ail, tram tic bocks of tic
pisay. Moreaver, the. "aides," instead oi bcing
neatly typevritten, vere scravled by baud and
blurred b>' muni Iingening. Tic systm vas se
uev to me uhat I memnorized my "ecues" as vell as

Make Home Attractive
MUSIC is an incomparablesource ai entertainment

for bath young and oId.
Good music is rettul-it

taires yau far tram the sordid
afaira of lite and tends ta in-
spire higier ideals and lofty
motives.

With the Gerhard Player
Pianos you can hear the bcst
music af the oid world pîayed
witi ail the personalit>' ofthti

l eat players, or yen can
ance ta the strains ai the

latesi waltz or one-step played
in perfect urne.

Gerhard Heintzman
Player Piano

is a liberal education, as weil as a source af enloyment. No
matuer viat kmnd ai music your fmii> or guesta mu>' desire, you
yourself eau play it for them.

Send for aur beautiful book describi g ur pianos tully-
viether Seli Player, Grand or Llpright. IL taire yaur present
i nstrument in part payment and wiii arrange terra ta yaur

satisfaction.

Gerliard Heintzman
LIMITED

41-43 Queen St. West, (Opposite City Hall)
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What About Your
Children?

0W are you going to care for them
should your husband be suddenly
called away?

The easiest and safest provision to make
for a dependent family is by life assurance.
A policy in the Sun Life Assurance Com-
pany is flot only a safe investment, but a
profitable one'as well.

A Sun Life Assurance Policy is Worth its
full face value the moment the first deposit
is made, and in this it has the advantage
over the Savings Banks, which return only
the actual deposits with interest added.

Financially the position of the Sun Life
Assurance Company is notably strong. At
the beginning of the year 1916 the assets
of the Company totalled over $74 ,000,000.00,
with a net surplus over all iabilities and cap-
ital of more than $7,500,000.00.

Have your Isusband taJk souk your nearesi Son
Life Representative and t him ti h im some of

"ew advntageesof mesting n"W in tife assurance.

(CwP1 ANADA
B ranches at PETERBORO, TORONTO, OTTAWA. and in every

center in ail parts of Canada.
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Growing Steadily
Musb and," st L n e "T e le 3i '  Sl veand "Esapedfrom the aw." Te lst lygave me a mad sc7e admyay1ý ee riat

eeVery lielpful Iithesedays, of curSe, no on'a insne lan asylurnirec rd--o aty sick " a d aPatient Who la chewig the Sd "Raaw a l l s * e e " a i g " i a d i n g o ff h i $la eve "rvin Ille s Merely "excited."But at that tme is ywas insanity, and whenWe were acting it we gave the public the value ofits money.
Llfe with the Wlbur COmPany Was a strenuousff a r i m o r e W a y s t h a a i o e . A s a p e ~ t o

agalst te smtl. Of aiwbicli there were anumber Of Case, I wss vaccinatei, and, followirigthe adviceOf -Y eiders, I1liad the vaccination onmy jleg iustead of on my rr. Evidentl thevaccie waS impure, for an alarmi1 1g condiindeveloped, 1 wasstoo-lnerpenced to realie niyd a n g e r, a n d 1 w a s " a0 ise " e t e ~ u s . i lfirtol. graspeuj the ides that nathiug but deatlikeeps the stage man or we msu ram w , sI went on even wbeu My, O.wrs
I could not walk a d Lg was s5sOWoIimhatae.paiuful that I could notthink Of nythlng but the agony it causeI me.O)Ur hatl was near the theatre n a onJust above the ground floar. ForI da wroohemaf the company carrled me bac aor ot, ntoansd f rom the wings. Then doctors were calleiand predlcted somhrely tliat 1 would probabl'ose hel. -I ivejin the siiadowofth lyfor another fortnight, but theIct aweett rth an their forebodi n da e h e u e umember, Ieaving a souvenir ofaveir efaoas Împressive as the scar on my fac. toThis souvenir wassone of the few thigretained as a su t fmywok wt i eg

paid mefor afew weead frm tatime onwas unable ta do so. When Wegtbc oNYork at teend of eeson he was "dow nWout," througî 1no fault of 'Is own, and the can-pany wben it disbandei was practically Peales1 myseif had exactly seven dollarsanahllicash, amd a salary bill agajst i a laOft lahunidred dollars. For the firt tme I a t xperience aIl the larrons of being alone andj Penni

1 ws ot 0on13'witliout money, but I Was aalsW'tout PrPr clphe. Fvery arment Vcali on a manager, but 1 need 20t bav e ndis-turbed about that, for I reclid th augut tpresence very rarey. Insted, p nmy waldng iours lu the enter uw ipnd ost oferadzDramatic Agency, utII the offofe y
disregarded me as absolutely as if 1 lsd been yrof the furniture. Mrs. Fradz h akd har, alessOobilyku, SIhe saw me,and rwtrdo seeing 'ne, aud frankly told mue a

thing turned up."
lt as been mv Cexperie*1.-

MADE

CANADA

no 0one froini worn I could berrow, for tIe othermembers of the compauy were ini as desperateatraits as 1 was. We kePt eadli oher informed,however, Of a-Y chance we heard of, aud tIhug, vieday, when the situation was at îts worst, 1 wastold tlat a Iesding wornau was ueeed fora110W iDelo'rama wbicb was about talbe Put,on by a big manager, sud that' the great mailad actually consented ta sece me. IndeM,sd~ite appolntment had beumade. 1 Was t<cal i is office the next moruing at clevelio'clock. 
tiuThiat nlght 1 could flot sleep. Two tigkept nme aw&k.O..cxcÎtement over the appoint-Ment, and distresi over my wardrobe. AgaÎu andagain 1I mentally rau n'ver the short list of iiYdresses. 1 was sure that if I could sweep into thepresence Of that mnusuperbly gowned 1 could getthe engagement. But 1 lad literally uothing fit tawear- A hundred tmes 1 visualized tIe interviewsud the manager's scoru of my clothes, and wheudawn came 1 was almost ready to turTflmyface to the wall and stay where I was, gv'î'gup -Y great chance. Then I heard asouiidmorehe sundf rtan any umusic I have beard silice*-tlc sou d n a. It was a lieav y rain, wind-driven, dlashing 'sgainist the windows, and alistened to it 1 coad have ahouted with joy.That rain madeeverything posible. I owIId amaknoh-hchWas also mny travelling coatand evening coat. Wrapped iu this garment suddressed for a "high-neck" effect, I could stroll intothe manBager's office damp but dauntless, aud byunfastening a f ew buttons at the throat submit aSuggestion

1 Of qua rtrlegt elegance. Myspritsaud I rase with a bouud. 1 lad secured theengagement and pent my first montli's salarylong before I was dressed.
Wl1en I reaclie< the office I had to watt, sud mYcourage began to leave me. Others were waitiiig'too-some Of thernibeautifully dressed. I woirCthe ouly mackintoshi in the assemblage, sud al-re ady It was scorched by the glance o! the officeboY. But, at last -y naine was intaned býy tISt

w! " 
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Toronto, May, 1916 EVERLYWOMAN'S WOIRLD
Mark. She diflot minci owsing ta berseif chat
she wanted tu sec him. Morcover, the walk to
the back landis was a beautiful one and enjoyable
at any time, even if the one mas out of ail the
world were net waitisg at the endi of it.

Lois knew every step of it, for in old play days
.%bc and Mark had traversed it tErnes out of mind.
They had been devoteci "chums," witb an open,
whole-bearted comradeship that found andi took
ail that was best ini those glaci young cisys.

IIWbat a tomboy I was l" tbougbt Lois witb a
arnle. "Andi what gooci tirnes we dci have!
Every nook and cranny of this walk seems filled
wth the memories of those frolc."

There was a niaple lane first, ieadîng frorn the
yard ta the pasture lancis, where they had always
founci the earliest violets, lurking dirnly sweet is
the sunsy corners of the snake feuce that man
along under the trees. At its farther end was
the big beecb by the gate where Mark bad once
cut their names. Tbey were plainly visible yet,
aitbougb grown unshapcly and ragged, and Lois
stoopeci to touch theni carcssingly.

"Mark ct theni as high as he coulci reacb, and I
bad to stand on tip-toe ta touch them," sbe
murmured with a smolle.

Beyond the lane a long emerali rcacb of three
fields slopeci Up to the girdle of waods, ail of the
saine site and shape, andi now a luxuriant sweet of
claver aftermath. Stralght tbrougb the middle of
them ran a roaci and down this road Lois and Mark
bad once been wont to mon frantic races when tbey
came out of the woods on the crest of the siope.

IlWbo'll get to the big beech firt?" Mark would
say. And then they would huri tbemseivea
down the path, Lois witb ber brown curts stream-
ing in the wind and Mark wth bis flsasciencheci
andi bis brow knotted into a frown as b. raa. The
honora f eU evenly between tbem, for Lois was a
god runner and as often as not flung herself
againat the big beech first. She thougbt of those
glorlous runs as she walked sedately up the siape
and reniembereci that abhe haci won the last race
they haci ever run together down "the three fields."

"It was just sncb a day as to-day, andi the sus
was shising fan-like in just the sanie fashion over
the harbor. I reniember noticlng t as I ra."

She put up ber bandi andi felt a tîny scar, bigb
an ber forehesci and concealeci by a curi of her
cbestnut bair. Wben sh. bad reached the bircb
a'good three yards ahead oi Mark she had trîppeci
over one of its roots and falien, striking ber beaci
on a atone. A badc ct vas the result, and abe
could yet see Mark's pale face and lips as be belpeci
ber home dows the siaple lane, witb the. bloond
running into ber eyes andi blinding ber. The cut
haci soos bealcd, but Mark coulci neyer b. per-
suadeci to race ber down the Iltbree fields" agais.

On the crest of the dlope the patb broacieneci
out nta a wood-road strikisg rlgbt into the heart
of the foret. The firt tmetbey baci exploreci it
Lois haci bees very frigisteneci of the long, dinm
roaci that vounci away into the eerily vhispering
voods; ber timici little heart beat ta ber finger
tipa in Mark's sturdy clasp. There isaci bees
vilci cats and bears in those woods long ugo. Whlo
knew but they lurked there still? How glaci she
baci been vhen they came out tu the back lancia
that seczeeirie an enchanteci vorîci of sunahine
and drearn, $but round by tise girdifng beeches.
The returs valk baci not beecsos baci and soos
Lois bast ber feur of the foret. She and Mark
exploreci every cranny ofi t. Tisey thougist t a
vat place, though t was really oly a few acres in
extent. One day their f rolics came snddenly ta
an endi. A chilcleas aunt of Lois baci corne ta
Rutherglen for a visit. Wben he left ahe tocis
the girl witis ber ta ber home in a sanal tavn
far enangis avay ta ct ber off completely froin
the lfe of Rtishergîcu. She baci sot even seen
Mark to suy good-bye ta him, for be haci been
away frorn borne vses ahe bad gone up ta tise
bill farrn ta tell hlm the nevs of ber sucdeuidepur-
ture. Sbe recalleci tbe ache in ber ieart and the
choke lu ber tbroat as se vent dowu tbe blîl
agais. To go away vithout seeng Mark vas a
tragedy ta ber. It vas tbe frst time tbe vorld'a
pain had toucheci ber.

In tise six years that haci folloveci Mark had
almost beeu forgotten. Thcy bad neyer met,
for the only time Lois isac revisiteci Ruthergîcu
Mark haci been away t colege. It was sot untîl
tbey vere man and womafi growu that she came
home ta stay andi met ber aid pisyssute again.

Tise meeting was a surprise and dlsappontment
ta botb. Eacb had been unconsclously expecting
ta, se. the comrade of yeara agone. Lois haci
lookeci for a lanky, sunbursed lad and foundcia
stalwart, broad-sbouldered six feet oi young
mashooci. Mark buci lookeci for a demure ittie
mid and found a gracions, self-posssesseci yonng
vomuan. It vai long before the chili of change
vore off. Tisey coulci laugb t it nov, bavisg
founci each other again lu a comrudesip whiscb
ucideci tbe charrna the past ta the rch funuess of
the prcuet and the promise oi the future. But
durlng that firt yeur ater ber retu rn, wisen Lois
was teacblug ln tbe valley school andi Mark
vas fittlsg imself back luto farm 1if e after bis
tvo years at the Exeter Academy, cher. had been
between thern a strangerbooci that vus almot
reaentful.

Lois knev that Mark vus vorklug in the
triangle betweeu the woods and the i.evly
cleareci oatfield andi ah. ventclovn tbs.t vaY
under the *areqsini. s.&A.ws of the beekhe ta

"IReally, I baven't been idle aIl the afternaon,
Lois. But a man wasn't meant ta vork on a day
like titis. It isarks back ta Edes-to the un-
troubleci days befare the Fail. Sa I coilcd myself
up among the femns ta day-drearn a bit."

"You do't ledl vezy vell yet, I arn afraic,"
saici Lois

Mark amuleci tolerastly.
"Thut's Mother's stary. How you women do

liketo caddie foîksl Grippe pulls a fellew davn a
int, Isuppose-but I'm ailright. Look at this
musce-andi this-no invalid's arm that, madaml
lias Mother becs teihing you that ah.e bas baci-
gereci me into going ta Exeter for a vcek? Idcon't
vant tu go--don't neeci to go-but these
mothers must be bumoreci. I'm glaci you came
back for tise crottle. lit just ncedcd you ta
round out tise day."'

His picasure in ber comisg vas f rank anci apen
-possibly a littie tocrnucb sa. Lois, vith ber
steady gift of seing thinga as thcy arc, recognizeci
this. Shne ksew quite well tbat as yet Mark's
feeling for ber dici sot possess the cepth anci
intensity of bers for hb. But se hopeci tbat it
vouici in tErne, and ah.e calmly acknowledged tis
hope ta hersaif, vitb n faise shame over lit.
For the rest, aise bld ber lave fron ilah yes
but ber ovn nd sciateci in ber wamasly armor
for tise man able ioved ta SidElt ont vben bis avu
i.d hlm ta seek Eit.

Mark clave tise fibres of a tougis olci bcech
stump vitb bis axe andi lcft t tisere visile ise taok
the basket andi set off in search of the lichens
Aunt Nan requireci. By the time they founci
enougb of theni tise sun vas stting and ail the
voocis were brimmeci vith fleeting ruby spiendor.
Thcy haci cme in tbcir wuncicringa ta the Fairy
Pool-a mYsterious saucer of vuter rimmec i vtb
ferna andc adavec by siender bârches; it vas fed
by no visible spring, Yet Eit neyer drieci up.

"Do Yeu remember tise day we discovereci
this?" askcd Mark. "Talk about wander-
surpCÎUselight-'silent upon a peak in Darienl'
I shall neyer forget Your cyes, Lais, when we
puabeci tirougb that bircis coppEce tisere asci came
so suddesly upon it."1

'I fait ail the rapture of a great dscaverer,"
saici Lois, besding ciown ta dabbie ber fingers n
thse unruflieci watcr. "lDo you remember tise day
vc quarrelîcci anci yau pusbec me right Eto tise
pool?"I

"And tises fiheci yOou t n agonies of remorse?
How vet you vere-:anci boy angry I Sa angry
thut you voulci sot spcak ta me, altbougb you
huc ta, let me belp you up os the fesce out there
n the sus ta dry."

"Oh, 1 shahl neyer forget t," crieci Lois, witb a
ringing peal of laugiter. III causfse mysef-a
forlors, dripping mite on that great higis fence,
trying ta be dignifieci andi feeling so furiaus anci
drabblcd. Andi you, spravîcci ont an the grass
belov me, iooking up implaringly asci tryEng your
beat tuaappease me. Yau eves offereci ta oas
me your jack-knife for a wbole day If I voulci
'speak."'

"Anciyou vouldn't. Anciwbeu yo diget a
lttle dry you vouidn't let me heip you down
but sîd off by yaurself anci stuikec borne, witis
tbat brown beaci af yaurs in the air, myseli iolov-
ing bebinci like a viipped dog."

"Andi I wouldn't stop at yanr place, altisougis
Aunt Nus came out ta us vlth sUices of breaci
aund plum Samn, but I veut stralgbt home vhere 1
crieci andi voulci fot be comforted hecause I
had't forgiven you. Yonir face, as you atooci
peering after me iram tise fir luine wsen I huci for-
hiciden you ta fabbov me auy furtber, isanuteci me
tragically ail nght."

"Anci next marulsg 1 vas clown ln tise valley
before yon ver. up, vaitlng for you t yonr gute,
vitis the Jack-knife andi a brand-sev, nicely

peeled villov avltcb sand the blovu cro's egg
you haci alvaya coveteci. Aund vhen you came
ont-"0

"lYau pokeci ail yonr treasures over tise gate-"
l'Andi the egg sheli fell dovu asnd vas brkeý-"
"«Anci I saici, 'There nov, clrnsy'-
l'Andi leuven openeci before me-ssci I kisseci

yon through tise bars of the gate, dld't I? "
Tser vas a tesng tvlskle in Mark'a cark bine

eyes. Lois fluabeci rosiiy asnd turueci away frani
tbe pool.

"We ver. eleightf ni little idiots. Corne, t s
time ta be golng back. It viilsoon be dark."

They vusciereci bomevurd tbrongh tbe luines.
At the kitches door tbey fousci Aunt Nus, strais-
ing ber eyes in th~e fading ligit over the hast pagea
ai tise magazine tory. lier ciseeka ver. flusheci
vitis the excitement afit.

Sise vanteci Lois te corne lu but tise latter
refuaecl. She mut go home, ah. said, andi Mark
insisteci os going vlth ber, althougb ise pro-
testeci.

"I'm too big ta be turueci back aut tise fir luine
no," he suEirnasterfully. "Corne uosg, Lois.
No sirl",

Hie tucked ber hanc inlu is arm andi marcheci ber
off. Aunt Nus ookng ulter tiem vitbun nvard
delight tisut lmost seernecita irradiate ber physi
caily lu th. glooni. Tbcy vuikeci sloviy ta make
tise most ai the bauntif ni evenlng.

At tise gate ai ch. Wilbnr bomestea inlutise
valley they lingereci to vatcis tbe moon ris. on
the sbore meudova. Mrs. Wilbnr, a vulgar, good-
natureci sou, so unlike Lois as ta make che relu-
tionship betveen tbern nom 1k. a isuge joke os
Nature's part, vutcheci tisern rom the sittisg
room vindov, tnrning np a corner oi tisevisite
bllid tis a tealtisy ianci. Iu her ownvay
se vas as anxlona for tise match as Aunt Nas ber-

self, and aIso took ber ovu vays oi furtisering t-
vays chat sonmetimes seemeci in a fir vuy ta
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Makes RoomS Light
and Cheery

For living room, dining .room, bedroom-
for any' room in your house-you can't find a
more desirable finish than

111wmý
Mellotone is a velvety flat paint ready for use on walls and
ceilings. Tise colors are rich, warm and beautful-soft
and pleasing as tise rainbow tints. Tisey igisten and
brigisten thse whole bouse.

The durable and sanitary qualities of Mellotone uppeal
ta, tise careful housekeeper. Tise walls ean be kept spot-
lessly dlean by occasional washings, and wIll stuy lice
new for yeurs.

Sp"4. Portfolio :"The House Inside and Otnt" gives yau many
valuable ideas for thse decoration af your home. Eigisteen beau-
tiful calor plates with fuil instructionq how ta achieve thse effects
shown, andi valuable baokiet " Homes Attractive " s ncluded.

It wouid b. difficuit not ta have a beautiful home with these
aids.IjSent free, ghadly,. on reqyç_atta

Lowe Brothers Limited
273 tol279 S@raur.n Ave. st $8 Toronto, Ontario
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For Headaches
Most people at some time or anather sufer from
headachees-diordered stomach, liver or bowela la
the cause-any one can be cured-one womn saya:

dared hope for-ceured headacbe-biliouanes-and

to ."show caeyou h c o te e o ligto Cheal engoeali25inen

wit soap u wa dDelrsrrlyMal
SpChamrlain Challene"CompanywToront byn.Thyc
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EVERYWOMÀN'S WOIRLD

WHAT THE WOMEN 0F CANADA WANT
1 (C-tiinuedfrom Pagg 13')

Catch the diseaseI
carrying fly that strays
into your home with

af e, efficient non-
poisonous TA NGLE-
FOOT; nat arsenic
poison in an open saucer set within
reach of the baby, or a can from
which a poisaned wick protrudes,
sweetened ta attract bath flues and
babies.

Flies MI mahy babies, and fly
poison more than ail other poisons
combined-

-But in homes wýhere careful
mothers have protected their babies
from such risks by using onty
TANGLEFOOT, bath dangers are
avoideti.

U The journal of the
Michigan State Medi-
cal Society reports 26'
cases af arsenical pois-

- ning from fly des-
troyers in 191 in only

il states; in 19 14 there were 6 cases
in 14 states.

It states editorially:
s"Symptomns ai arsenieai Poîeoning are verycmiilac ta those of chea infantura n

doubtedly a numnber af cases of choiera in-
fantum were really cases ai arsenical Poison-
Isg. but deati if accurring, was attributed
ta Choiera infantura."

v.'We repeat, arsenical 1Wy destroying de-
vces are dangerous and should lie aboi shed.Health officiais should becomne aroused ta

prevent further lose oaI hIe Irom thel r source.
Our Michigan Legisiature, this last session,
Passeri a law reguhating the sale af poisonous
1Wy papers.'l

Mae n Canada by THE 0. & W. THUM CO., Watkerille, OntarioIl ~Amosican Address Grand Rapide, Midi. (5

APAN A
A cup of good tea is

tebest natural stimulant for
body or brain. The soldier
i the trenches, the worker ini the

fields and woods drinks it ini great
quantities. The brain-worker in the cities
finds grateful comfort in its use. Physi-
cians the world over recommend it.

japan Tea is preferrec i
cause of its unequaled
ful-flavored strength.

Th eaoComentm liths
eduhraIe sit colorio -ei Tes

to ail others be-
deicacy and its

YOUR deelewu sti.
As HlM.

agiutrldistricts Of Europe, wlio, since they
haebeen fighting with the Allies, wiil naturallyoktothose cauntries as a refuge from the dis-

Organizcd state oi their own. Canada seems to
lie the only country with space enough for ail,
and if immigration je properly directedi and
dispersed to the most suitable localities for the
exercise of the immigrant's qualification the su-
preme problema of national development wfl
have assUmed tees alarming proportions.

After the Boer War aur Government gave a
hall section of land to every Canadian who had
gone to South Af rica. The duties ta lbe perfarmed
were precisely the samne as those of the ordinary
liamesteader. Some few comptieri with the re-
quiremnents and got their deed, more eold their
scrip, sometimes for very little. Until very re-
cently advertisements of Veteran's Scrp were nu-
merous in almost every newspaper. Public opinion
lias- clianged since then and people sa realize
bath the apportunity and nccessity for farming
that a recurrence ai this dieregard for the land la
not probable. Then tao, many suggcst ta the
Government that semi-ready or even entirely
ready-made farmeslbe given the Veterans that they
may be soon receiving profit inatead aifliaving ta
expend a large amount ai mançy. Canada base
had some experience ini variaus colonization
schemes, beginning- about Y,883, and each settle-
ment has samples af britant success and likewise
of utter failure under the samle gencral con-
ditions, which la proof positive that it la the
man himsecf that le the decidingý factor.
The land prallcm devetoperi mucli earlier in
Australia than in Canada, and they have enacted
very wise legislation. Simitar legistation la naw
under consideration by aur Government. It le
possible in the Comamonwealth for settiers ta
olitain land-'an easy termrai payment, barrowlng
aàlarge part of their working capital from, the
<Javernmcnt. In New South Wales they may
borrow even the purcliase MOneY. It lis been
euggested that the Crown lande of New Ontario lie
devcloped by creatîng a sertes ai villages, eacli
ai them liaving aseira nucleus a farm rmaintained
liy thé Gaverninent, the village and the far- ta
ecclange praducte.

The Remedy

THE methade euggestad by the Gaverment
£Commission on lnemployment witl rcmedy

many of these evile.' Variaus cty and lalior
counicils of,,Ontario, the Trades and Labar Con-
gresai Canada, the Union ai Canadian Munici-
palittas have ail outlined and presented ta the
Government what they consider practical me-
thods ai hlping the deslrable agriculturlet witli
ittle or na money ta taire up a liamesteari and ta

tide him over the first few years until there le
adequate return from the land; the sum tai-
vanceri being chargeable against the homestead,
but no payment ai principai ar intereet ta be
demnanded during the fiut three years, but ail ta
bc repaldwlthin aiglt or ten years. While saine
of the pregiosals vary on minar points, this le
the main outline aifail. Mr. John King, Vice
Consul for Belgium at Fart William, suggests
that the Governinent tend ta settlers $zSw 50
in their firt ssean for the clearance ai three
acres ai land, Saoo.oa In tic second season for
another five acres, and $2so.oo ln the third and
fourtl saemons for five acres in ecdi eason. Ta
sec that these arivances are flot wasted tlirougli
Ignorance nar carclessnea the Govcrnment should
appoint agents ta have contraI ai teams andi
imptements ta hctp the settler. Repayment
slioutd lbe made the bcglnnlng of the sixtli ssean,
at not mare than 5 per cent. interest, ta bc com-
pteted in ten years, the Government having a
flut mortgage on ail that the settler possesses.

By fccdtng the nation the. fariner lise dont
mudli ta figlit this war, and lie sliould be
cncouraged to do mare la protecting the
Empire iron the.econamical adi ndustrial j
uplicaval that will take place wlien the 1
world's trade shifIts inta nev channels as it 1
mut at the. close oi the var, for nothing cen lie
re-establîsheri an exactty the smmc lina,. Thougli
staggered by bier unprcparedness at the. beglnning1
ai the war, Canada ralled and equipped hler 1
forces ad sent for the. Empir's need 25o,ooo1
men ta reap the. red harveet ai Europe. And in 1
anever ta the vorid's necd Providence blessed
the fields oi Canada viLli a crop almost double
that ai any former year. It is nat likely that
a second huge crop wil iollow, ase the wet weathar
ai tiie auturon preventeri increased scedlng andi
preparatian oi the. landi. The pertori ai re-adjust-1
ment froin war ta, peace viii b. na less difficuit, t
andi unless carefut preparatian je madie nov itt
may lie mucli more serious. The question ai
emptayment viien rifle ad munition factorles
and other nccessary industries ai var are na langer c
needed wil bc a seriaus one ta thos. lier. no ase

weit as ta the returning soldiers. After the turne
spcntin the open, and a time ai danger enr adven-
ture at that, it te unlikety that the men wiiili c
content ta return ta the monotony ai offices,
factaries and stores Farm life vith its variait
andi outdoar exercise wyUl appeaitot them mare
strongly, andi those wha have been disabted i vi,
no doulit, have ta follow different occupations
than before. The Japanese army bias ail soldiers
given practîcal agriculturat training for tva houre
a day on tIrce days ai the week, that they may
have a incans ai livelihaad when the time for
disdliarge f rom the army arrives.

Homesteada for AIl But Womn
VIOMEN are anxiaus that ail these benefits lie

conferreri on aur returned suldiers and on
the European immigrants, andi they are glari ta
do their share, but wîy shoulri not a Canadian or a
Britishi waman lie given an equal chance? The
liomesteari arvantages which have been a boan
ta sa many are witliheld fromlier.

One af tIe many things Canada couiri learn
frain the Unitedi States le its fairness on the land
question, whidli permits vomuen ta lomesteari on
exactly the samne termease men. Only one css
af vamen have any homestead privileges in
Canada, and that le the widov. vith minar cdit-
dren. It nay lie solveri for thc chfiless vidowliy adopting a chjîri, but Uic wtdow, the desirable
homesteari andi the desirable dhutri do flot get
together in eufficientiy large numbers ta either
embarrees the Government or put the orphan-
ages aut ai business.

A clcvcr Canadian vanan vI a lsebeen
vForklng for several years ta have vomen givenreasonabte hameteading rights le Mre. Isabel B.
Graham ai Winnipeg. By practical pioncer
experience, mrs. Graham knows att about the
question, and féecs keenly thc injustice of with-
holding frin vomen the riglit ta a hoame, hiclal
alnast tîrust upon men aifarcign lirtli vha came
lier. anty for what tliey can get out ai a ire.
country. The lav lias donc cverything passible
ta put a premnun on sons, WhÎcli no doubi l the
ressont vhy daugliters arc sa lgItly valucri. A
man May get a homneetearifor ecdioa hiesans
wlicn the son reaclies the age ofiii8, lie may aiea
get another r6o acres as a pre-emption, in ail
320 acres £Or eci Son. Suppoesing lie lise four
sans, lie and ttiey cat i onestead i ,6o acres,
whule the man yulh four daugliters who, according
ta the Govrnncnt's basis of calcutation arc natequaltota lmestead work, andi sa cant give thefather na assistance, but are ineteari a b urden, cansecure only anc honetead andrioancpre-emption
Or a marc 320 acres.

A woman may boy land fran the man vlia lasliamestearier or f romn the Soutli African Veteranwlio dae not want it anr i vil selI for very little,
but ta a waman's mind the logic ai this is incom-Prehiensible in viev ai tlie f act that the wonen
wlia have undertaken farming liave madie a suc-cees ai their venture.

[n Britishi Columbia titre are a great many
vomen, mostly iran the British is, con-
ducting profitable dairy, paultry, bec, vegetableand smai fruit farme. Wlien we consider
aur anarmaus inPort ai these goode it wouid
menm that tic moet direct way ai increasing hom eproduction vould lie flot anly to allov but ta
encourage practical wamen ta take up this cou-genlal and profitable worli. In Ontario aiea
tiear a veraI practical and successf ut vonenfarmers, but thue far the. vamen farinea ofCanadi an birth have bec'n graatlY in the minority.

Miss Georgina Bini, Clark, an Englieli voman
wli lis ari a ucesaaifarmîng in the Qu'Ap-

Pelle Vailey ai Saskatchewanle isa working forthe. expansion ai the hamneeteari law ta enable vo-men ta liomeeteari. Aiter a number ai years' ex-Perlence, with everytlilng ta leara about crop and
ctimatic conditions in Canada, Mies Binale Clarkle fu11Y coavtnced tiat 3 20 acres oi goori Cana-lientend can lbe warkei ta produce a net yearly profitai $2,500.00 ta ita awner, aven if that owner lic awoman- She canludes' ler book " Wleat andWo-an," whichi every wvan n hould ra - ith

Whicli-
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If Foods were
placed in order of
merit, you would

retained when ali
btecauos are

rejected.
Ait hougil

Benger'a Food.,
when prepareci.~
containsalal the
nutritive elemnents
necesry !o sus-ti f e ln full
vigour.itis soeasily
dligeted that the
weakiest infant or invalid may be fed
upon it when other foo" fail.

BengÊers Food forma, with milk.
a delicioua food creamn most highly
nounshng and qiite free from rough

artcles11whic à rritate dehicate tomnacha

INvAUDs and the AGED
ia obtainable fmm a il Stores. Grocmr, etc-, iii
seaIed tins pnce to c and $z.

A simple VU h tetel, Mchisepouse t .-
SENGER'S FOOD, LUiS Manchester. Rue.echnth.ie Wheleash Agetse n e.4 :T tielà

ftb.N. hunl0. tndLi. N*.wuJe y et

You Can Be a
Nurse

Learn at Homýe "
EarnWhile You LemNý,

ftcOubIEtaicynte*a"iVOUA. dellea t.lb knue

RE.CRD ngsd a-tlh 0aPPMllcallea a, , dpnlet4 lmnt.
Th e ehl-t,-si plschs.23ln ey"d- 1 sges. e

cas ed do:,th .olivlg cf .poeeoei c-..eenlroll

Seveou.-TRIALng t thEsn, W. pisu "nla@ s.0m"cc,
dc, cntago cdolc nsteliccss. l u

dceI no -.w li.Mo do itie a-alll.tnu be.ldeio b.e it

ENoOBiS is h Tsassplicct Riscd Moflicthme

SPECUX..TEl oFe. Wtt...al ofnili.lcng s toc
on. -o-l cse.. 'o aso. nse ersa.!Cnes.

E VE RYWOMAN'S WORLD

Thà,'-e Good Wif e

AT HER FAVORITE TASK
Perhaps the happiest day in the home is that on which the young

.husband bringa hiebride there. Itîsea day set apart. Just the two
of them, the best of ife in the hollow of their hand, and

the world-such a glowing world-before themi

By JEAN BLEWETT

**ILL we be as isappy as this always?"
i3 thse question in ber eyes.

VV "Forever and a day:1" j is e ansver
in i. "There viii be no change."

There viiibe change, of course, but they do not
realize it, coneequently the fine edge of their
happinese la flot duileti. " Forever and a day " je
a phrase coincd for thse use of lovera tise world
over.

Wiile tise arrivai of tise vife marks tise giaddeet
day, the arriva! af quite another personage marks
tise proudest. A amali personage, not mucis ta
lois at-that le for thse vorîti at large to lok at-
a pinis-faced, wrinisied, helpless bit of a mortai,
but ch l thse stir bis coming createa in tisat veil-
ordered bisuseisolti. No ane vaits on thse master
af tise bouse, na one pays any attention ta persan,
place, nor thing, save that ten pounti parcel juit
ta isand.

On that isome-coming day the isusband vas
master of ceremonhes. Under bis pride of pos-
session anti bis love lurked a delicious sense of
importance. He bati stood up tai! and bandi-
some ant-ve bate ta tell on him, but truthis j
trtb-witb a fuil! aense af being the chief charac-
ter in tbe draina. He vas the maie, tender, pro-
tective, but domi-
nant ta a degree.
It vas bis bride, bis
bouse--it vas bis
day.

This la differezt.
He bas samebow,
somewbere, leit bis
self -confidence, bis
sOnide-bis air of be-
ing master of cre-
manies. Meekly be
advances In tise
guardianship ai a
Prim nurse; meeisiy,
ane mlght say peni-
tentiy, kissea tbe
dear voman an th
b.d. Sise là cveny-
thlng ta hlm, not a
tisougit does be
spore teothe nev
arrivai. The nlgis's
agoSIy buas bass
him, he ia tremis-
ling andi there are
tears In bis oye.
An overvbolming
vave ai tendernesa
anti contrition
sveeps over hlm.
He la consciaus of
a bumiiity nev and
strago. LVeatiing
sraen!Wy s

isasn't even a speais-
ing parti

The pink persan
is introduced. ThyAien orwhdming Wune oimt
loois hlm vez te- 01<7 mm.. Etis ocica4
getiser. " Was tiser. Lcad£sgCharaderf WI'y,
ever sucb another
baby?" la thse question ln ber eyca. He ansvers
tise challenge vitis a "Neyer" visicis carnies con-
viction. "Bis bead la sisaped like yaurs." she
says, "ansd bis little finger bas a croois in it exactiy
lik. your avn. Oh, ht labisDadiy over againi"
"But 1 hope lce vil! bave your cye," protesta tise
buabani. Be doesos t mean it. The pride afg arentisood bas grippet i hm. In bis beart of

cearta he vanta tise baby te ha a iac-simiie af
bimself. 0f course if it ver. a cammon baby
ho vould not care, but a boy, sucb a boy! Leave
bim ta bis exaltation, leave tiom ssarlg tise
caquisBite joy of possession. Tis la tbe prautiest
day of ail.'

Yet, visat cames as a isiessing may prove saine-
ting less tisan a biessing. Tise cislt may grov
ta be vbat it ehould ienver grov to be-tise persan
of paramount interest in tise bouse,

It la a mistaise for assy voman tu be a btter
mother tisanshaisa a vite. We sec it donc every
day-also ve sec tise effects of ItL She las s
taken Up vitisthse baby sise bas littie time for tise
father af tise baby-visa, ,ter ail, is a baby him-
self. Concentrating on ber nev duties se lts a
lot of tise aId ones slip. Sise doea not give iserself
tise am amount of attention se use t t, and
aise doca nat give ber isbanti any at ail. It
aboya on ber. Tise siseen gars rom ber broya
braida, ber complexion loses its ftnenesa, ber
figure-vwell, se sould taise pisysical culture,
but cannat bring ierseli ta steai tise time for it.
Tise blessed baby must nat ho nogiecteti.

It siosve n tise man too. Be bas soin. lone-
soine bours. Tise vomas visa pramlsed ta be bis
compasion for lf e bas become a mere motiser.
Be la a social persan, a creature of habit as
are rnost men. Invitations f rom oldi inds
come pouring in, invitations te piossant bouses.
Be bates going ta things vitisout bis vife-
ise can do it if ho bas ta, af course, a man cas get
used toanaytieg. Sa ho can, and in sucis short
order. Prescatly ho beaves ber beind as a mat-
ter af course. Before eltiser of tisei realizo tise
iset tisey bave learned a tiing alien ta tise "for
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ever andi a day " polîcy they began vitis-learneti
ta be happy apart. Tise coneequences are vide-
spread. Oltener than not the man is censureti,
but in common fairnese we muet say that it le
tise voman's avn fauit. She chose vifebooti as
ber lite vork. Motherbooti is a tender, holy thing,
but it forme anc portion oniy ai ber busy spisere.
Lot ber keep herseli a vif e firet, mest and aivays.
if she intende making a succose af family Mie.

With offspring in tise home ciild training be-
camnes tise question af tise hour. 0f paramount
importance tisis question, aince it deals not aniy
viti tise cbild's success or failure lator an in lii e,
but vitis the parents' peace afi mmd, andth ie bnp-
pines of hame at ail times. No chilti la horn an
angel, but he, or se, can be led, reassned, andi,
yee, coerced inta sametbing btter for everyday
purpoaca, a visoiesame. ihappy, iig-minded yaung-
ster, visa, if nothing untowarti happens, la bounti
ta grav iota tise sort af man, or vaman, vbam
people lave and trust.

'jet tisis matter is a praific cause ai ducord
betveen huabasit andi vife. Tiser. la in buman
nature a vein of cantrarinesa visici maises us al
uske taget aur vn vay. Whatisamerely a'"difi r-
ence ai opinion" in tise beginning la magnifieti

inta "tise pincipie
at stake" before ve
end. Parents can-
not ses oye tao ye
alvays. Tilis la
quite natural, anti
na barra ia donc un-
icas tbey allov this
difference of opinion
ta becamo apparent
ta tise cisilti. Andi
tbey viii need ta be
inost secretive about
it il tisey escape tise
quscis oye and tise
unapolieti instinct ai
a cbild. Sa ittie es-
caes hlm e kssiv

a mo t altat gaes
on. Cali to mmnd
bis facilty for ac-
qulrlng isnoviotige
and yau viii realize
tisat littl i v escape
hlm of matters re-
lating particulariy ta
bimself.

Cbild trainiag celis
for co-operation. To
maSo a cbiid. veigis
in bis littie mind tise
visdom ai fatbr and
mather, taniaise
iimjudgetise poînta.
and, visotisr ise says
so or nat, make
cisoice betveen tise

minimise the e iscta
.f a hsw4liY n e nd 317455 efee
t hess't cMn,,aespeakintg par of asy training tisey

can gsve.
Professor Berbeni,

conaidereti an aUtbanity on tise question, asserts
tisat tise vile, having fui! autisanltly in ail that
lies vithin ber isingdoin-tiso homo--latise net-
Oral guardian af ber offaprlng and aboulti have tise
laut yarýd lnoverytbing vbicb conerna tbem.'

If chiltiren stayedkin tise home aiU tisir lives
titis vouiti ho feaslibie, but tisey grov up anti go
Out istise vorld, anti vbile 10 là deafrbie tisat
tisey carry vitis tisontise tender influence of tise
vOmantistey sisouiti isabave, storeti in tiseir
bearta, tise louons tisat only a man can teacis.
Wie tise ebiltren are youag tise vileisas tisinga
largely in ber'?ovn banda. ho la nat amaisha
question ot superiority as of propinqulty. Sise
may not ho tise higisest autooity, but se la tise
nearest. Tise man of tise bouse bas, perforco,
ta ho out of tise home a considerable portion ai tise
time-the vile of hie 4x>om s aigist tisere. It je
ta ber tise little ones corne viti their Dem'is and
desirea. It aais h visaoread tiseir dispositions,
cees their gits and faings, aisevisa laugisa t
tiseir jaSes, maises peace vison tbcy quarre!,
iiastise burt place teia ait e1 vli, sings tbem .ta

sieep. cistdes anti caresses tisei. Tisey turn
thesi dean isearts insie out for ber-ase e tise
vise and vanderful ose. Sheilaal tisebeuefi.cent
pravidence tisey vot ai.

But for ail this tise ca-operativo training la in
evidence. Back af ber la tise fatiser ta vbam
tisey ove not only obedience, but allegiance.
Andi alieglance mease a lot. Loyalty ia an in-
stinct, a chilti bas it or bas it nat. Obedflence
can ho exacteti, allegianco nover. Tise vise vite
intls ita tise ainsofaer boys and girls
tisat mucis is due ta tise iatber's tendernesa anti
pover. She cuitivates tisir love for hlm, and if
se mingies vitis it a spice of Sean, 10 la a visole-

saine compound. Sise doos nat Oreaton 'Il viii
tell your Fatiser ' on tise occasion ai eaais afenc,
because se isas already taugiso tbem tiat
visatever se isnovî tiseir fatiser isnova. Tisere
art no secrets visere Father la concerneti. Sise la
nover foolisis enougis ta pais over disrespeco,

(Conedude4tOut >45<38.) L
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Going ta Decorate?
If you are going ta "do"
the diningroomn or the
bed'-roo vnthe
kitchen, this spring, you
need thîs book. h I illus-
trates in photogravure, in
colors, rooms done with
Alabastine. It contains
suggestions anid ideas for
Color schemes, and it
shows how you can do
the work yourself.

Artistic VWall Tints
A eepy of *'omne$ Heaithful andS
Beautîfui" cast but 15c. <coin or
stamps>. but Ifit h aves you front mait.
ins evet une imistale-an there la noth-
ing saier ta niaie than mintai., in color
-will itflot pay for itcif & hundred

(0f Ci beorse yu toustceed&

is wlh a veet Paotis, -antai

wt ENSON

ic ne Il la ut ofardtahekfreene-
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"O iurYd ookUertiT"
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For Ease and Comfort
No more embarrassment and dis-

agreeablenessof being placed in a
perplexing situation caused by ex-
cessive perspiration!

-Throw away those uncomfort-
able and unsanitary dress shields,
and apply

NO-MO-ODO
TOILET WATER

tq the affected parts. It restares
the skin glands to their natural
condition, t1hus causing the secre-
tions to become normal. NO-MO-
ODO is a perfectly harmless anti-
septic. It soothes and cools the
senisitive glands, keeping the arin-
pits ery and making dress shields
unneces.sary. NO-MO-ODO gives
ease and comfort to its users.

WRITE TO*DAY FOR TRAL
If your own druggîst cannot supply you,write us direct, enclosing sac,, and we wiljale oteosend y*ou. weillPacked andprpdaui.slzed boUlepaf NOaMOODO.

Manufactured by
WM. H. LEE, Druggist

fl.pt. E.W. - Toronto

N xxITxxAxiixygxxfljfluJÎ t leal.w,>a s uanu e x,With Kothers viien it in advlsable
to wea their Babies, to know whatIo best to feed them on.

à Tere la ngsbetter thazi

ass 5111tie bat

N Mta. E. Wndle, 'of 49AshlsndAve., Toranto,sasys: "My Baby Xtook to your food riglit sway. INMweanied her 2 weeks afasi- stsrting XI wth Neavs F ood, wtiiaut thse19 lhtest trouble. Z1ssU lmont uer- XM tiny ûammend >'osr' food wher- ARaever 1 have thse Ochance.,,I N E A V E S 3 FOO D la sod hIn 1 bM

Mtins b>' li druggists.
x TEZ O TMR. gWt

knowledge by each individuil must bu based on athorough training of the powera of observation.Neither the training of the senue nor of thePowers of observation can be successfully accota-plished by ordiuary school processus. The ela,borate systems af objective teaching introducedinto many achools for the purpose af developingthe sensus and training chlîdren to use thuir ob-servant powers, were but a farcicai aubstitute forthe ruaI, self-active, indepeudent life of the childon the farma.
FormaI training of a child's powert can nuverbe as effective as the informai or incidentai train-ing he may receive in perfarming operative pro-cesses-sud espediaily processus lie plans forhimself. No educational procesa, bowever per-

fect it may bu, that tries ta develop the mndthrougli the eye and the ear witliout uslng thebaud of the child, canuever truly develop the mnd.The mind of the child developa most completelyand mont definitely when the wliole af isMabingia called into action in performing some operativeprocess; in doing somu constructive or productive
work with his bands.

The recognition af this fundamental law of edu-cation bas led ta the introduction of the Kinder-garten systum, and of manual and tuchnical udu-cation into the achools. These departmentsai school work have great practical value bothta the individual and ta the nation; but theirsupreme value ia their influence in developing the'mind and iu training the natural tendency of chil-dren to be executive and achieving.Country clildren have always liad excellentsubstitutes for the Kindergarten and for manualtraining. The country chfid neyer lacks appor-tunities for mauy kinds of work with Ms bandain carrying out bis own plana. Out of doorslie is truly sef-active untîl bu becomes aIdunougb to tvork, and even, then bu la mainly self-active in carrylug out the general plans of hisaduit guides.1Spealdng from my owu exPerience, I had verydeveloplung constructive training. Z cut cord-woodtin wlnter, and aold it lu Bowmauvllle,eleven miles awsy, lu ordur ta get mauey ta buytools. 1 rupalred damnages to furiture, T madethse woodwork oi the ploughs sud harrows,whun the breakages occurred, sud 1 uven madethe aid fashloned tumbliug lborne rake. ThieKîndergarten aud manual training will aid in~giving cty and towu ubldren ce good oppor-tunities for developlug tlseir intellectual pawersa scountry eilîdren have always had.
Neariy uvery country boy had ac ttle stream onbis owu farm, or on a uelghborlng farm, by whicliSe couldIget fine ilatellectual trainiug. He couldbu au ougucer in making dams &cros it e .......

the kuowledge taugltith ie achools, even oiliterature wheu tauglit as a basis for spiritualuplit.
The golden visions of asaummer day,When white clonda slowly sal across the blue,Are more transforming ta a wsking soulThan ail the knowledge w.se men ever kuew..Tiere ia a great moral force lunliaving regularduties ta perfarm, sud lu haviug ta do belpfulservice ta the animaIs on the farma.

The highest conception ai Maman life is part-nership witli God; not a selfiah partaurshMpsolely for thu advautage of the individual,but a Partuursiip ustablished ta brlng beauty andjoy luta human lle. Wben thse farmý chuld plantsseeds aud sues them become Plants, vegutalilea orflowers, bu kuows that bu did not make tbemgrow alane, but that hu was3 warkiug lu partner-slip with s great unseen pawer. ne may nat buconscious afi tMs, aud no onu sliould try to makrehîm cousclous of it by words. IBy Ms$sct luplauting tise suud Se la warkiug inta Mis spiritualIll e the germa that, wli he is aid uuough, wilenable Mim ta uuderstand partnership witis God;and Su will know that bu la the active partner.
Executive moral power is the onIY type of moralpower that is of ruaI productive value ta God sudhumanity. Thse farmi boy la not a dreamer, bumust bc a worker, a transformer oi conditonsinto butter conîditions. Bath intelluctually sudspiritually hbu h traiued by expuriences, not words,to bu executive. He tries to achievu Mis lideals sudbu naturally becomes a leader.
It la not f air ta city children ta leave them,witbout the advantagus that the country childrernhave an thse farm. Progressive uducatarseverywhere are iutroducing into city achoola theKindergarten, manuel traluing' sud great play-graunds for free play; aud tey are guicliug thechidren lu makiug vegetable anud llowur gardens athome. Thuse progressive ideais will enablecîty chiidrun ta ovurcome partially their haudi-cap, as comparud witli the chilclren ai the farmn.It would be far butter, hawever, if aillty boysover twelve years ai age could speud live orsix mautha of oaci year for twov or three years outhe f arm. They would become butter saholars,sud, wliat la ai infinitely more importane, theywould bu more bualtby, more sl-einmrresoursuful, mare forceful, moreviall ptuamorsud lnteilectually sud moralli r Y SpuirItalA course of a few mouths, eacli Yeat for acou~ple of years, ou c iarm sund stteudiug ascouutryacisool would be equally beneicial ta thse girl aswelas to the boy. There are msuy tiuas thatthse country girl does sud lcrus as s mnatter ofcourse whlch a City cbild never druamns ai daiugor Iearulug aud wlikh wauld iuterest hersa s soe-thlug aow and usovol; sud bucause of this it wouldnot be ta ber as work but as an luturestlng audabsorbing ply.

Ksale otaiued in this a w md 1'.-J

buauty ai tue n
aunrise sud oai
white clouda asi
sky, are soul ki

EVERLYWOJA2JrS WORLD-
FARM LIFE FOR CITY BOYS
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SHOULD b the way of the 1-iscott
treatments and preparations. Ithas taken the Hiscott principals 24

years to iperfect these treatmneuts
sud Preparations, .By

>THE H-ISCOTT WAy
You* can make Your skin what you
would love ta have it-you can sub-due those wriukies, remnove those
lues, make Yourself look youngerand fresher. Superfluous Hair,
M'les, Warts, etc., can be re-
mnovyed Permanently by the Hiscott
methojs.
WrIte to-day faor free bookiet W, describfngthe l*iseott homne treatmetr u pesa
tians. eueadpeaa

11IscOt Instjtute, Llmited
61E College St., Toronto

liatabIished 1892
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A TRIP THROUGH JAPAN
(Contisued ITem Page 15.)

the Sacred Bridge, with its posta and rails of
beautif u red lacquer, and ornaments of brass.
None ave the Emperor may step upon this
bridge. In ancient times it vas open only ta
the Shoguu.

The Iyeyasu Temple is the most gorgeous in
Japan. An admission fée of go sen entitles ose
ta visit this temple aud a couple of others near
by. The Iyeyasu Temple vas built by the
Third Shogu-Iyemitsu-în honor of bis illus-
trions grandfather Iyeyasu, the First Shogun, who
vas the greatest feudal chief in the middle ages.
He ruled Jap&n witb a vise but despotic saa> for
raauy ycars.

In arder to reach the tombs of these great men,
ve vere obliged to climb farther up the sacred
mountaiu by one of the great stoue staircases.

We then walked down ta the limpid strcama
that led us to the granite Buddhas-hundreds of
tbem sitting side by aide, solemni>' watching the
Stream as it rushes on.

The shopa of Nikk, have many curios attrac-
tive ta the touriat. The shopkeepers have a
raom in the hotel iu whicls tley are permitted ta
display their vares.

Lake Chuzenji is about iglt miles from the
Niltko Hotel, and before ve tarted the hatel
manager gave us al neceasar>' directions and
assured us it was unneceasar>' te take a guide.
After goiug a short distance up the mountain
road ve noticcd au old Japanese following us,

ad MY companion mentioned that it might be
unvise ta mare such a trip ly ourselves. This
aId JaPanese flnally came to his home aud made us
understand lic vould lîke ta take us ta the Lake
aud back in liaikisha for a small ice. Athougli

vedeciied is aller lie contlnuedl with us some
di-stauce, poiueiug out thc short cuts. We had

sveral almilar expenleuces, and the courtes>' of
thec humble jilrikisha men gave us a feling of
absolute aecurity.

On thse va> up the mountain there are Tes-
bonus«a placd at advantageous points ta command
a fine view, where oue ma>' rest aud indulge in
tea sud cakes. A jinrikisha ma>' be hlred at these
Tea-lauSes IlU ase cdoca flot care ta continue
ou foot.

Wlieu ve came ta ibe Lake ve faund ît almost
entlrely aurrounded b>' Meliand Impressive
MUountains.

111 thse Muntain tavus are gutters of runuing
water for Uic f ree use of Uic peaple. Oue hause-
vile wllI bc dolug thc famil>' vsshlng aud lover
down suotlher usay bWwashlug lber vegetables lu
the Same Lutter,

Kloto is anc of thc ancet capitals aud durfiog
tise suprcmnacyaof thse Shogun vas thc home
of th i skd-Uie Sisagun residlug at ToUao.

The larget Temple lu Kito a is e Higashi
Uosgvsnji. This ia Buddhlst Temple built b>'
theo comman people vlip g ttrbited sit ouI>
mionansd umaterias but labor as weil. And

woven iuto cables foi hoistîng beams, etc., in
Uic construction of the Temple.

The vark shops of Kiota ranli among ts most
îuterestiug siglits and one should not fail ta psy a
visit ta the Damascene, cloîseune and inlaid bronze
worlca, as wdll as the lacquer and satauma factorses.

Miyajima-an island in the Inland Sca-is
kuowu as the Sacred Island, also as anc ai the
threc mast lovely sights of Japan and it fully
justifies ts reputation.

It was about daybreak when we made the
approacli. Sliarply chiseled againat the sky
Miyajîma stood forth le aIl its majcsty like a
mammoth green aud yellow gem rcsting in
a sapphire sea.

The railraad station across from the Island is
also called Miyajima.

The Miyajima Hotel operates a launcli from the
island ta Miyajima Station, charging Yi.So (75c.)
for transportation ai passenger and baggage.
The round trip an the ferry is s13 sen (73Xc.) but
in taking it anc is obliged ta valk about a mile
ta the hotel, as there are no jinrikishas or other
means ai conveyance on the island. Formerly
the island vas beld ta be sa aanctified that no
biths or deaths vere permitted upon it. There
la still a ban on borses and dogs.

A gaod trail leads ta the top ai the mountain,
with Tea-houses at variaus intervals for reat and
refrcahments. Fram the apex ai thse mountain
the moat vonderful vicw is beheld oi thse Iuland
Sca, dotted with innumerable mountainous islands
ai fautastic shapes and variaus izes.

The temple here presents a unique spectacle
at higis tide, whcu it appears ta float on the
surface of the bay. A big, stately Torii stands
iu the ses in front of this Temple.

The Hall ai a Thousand Mats is a large un-
adarncd hall coutalning thousauds ai mats.
It gets ts name from the fsct that while some
soldiers dcstincd for China were quartered in
this building, the>' wrote their uamcs au lice
paddles and prayed for victor>'. Visitors ire-
queutly buy mats, inscribe their usmnes upon
thern sud place them lun some conspicuoua place.

A short distance iram the Hall af a Thousand
Mats is a Pagoda. Iu Japan these structures
are usuall>' five starica higis, sud thcy are fouud
ucar Buddhist Temples. Their preseuce is
supposcd ta draw down evcry felicitous bîcssing
from aâbove sud repress any cvîl influence in the
particular communîitnlu hlch they stand.

Nagas aI situated ou NagasakiBs>'and from
a boat lu the harbour ît affords a picturcaque
sglit vitl its tcrraccd lice paddlcs sud beautiful
evcrgreu bllis. Its lisief iudustry is Uihenu-
facture of articles made from tortoise ssi.

Wc were there duriug the cherry blosson seasan
sud we fauud tUicttip ta Mogi, which takes auly
about three urs lu a jînrikialia, moat attractive.
Thse road led aver buils and vallcys dotted vith
numerous cherry, plura and other fruit trees le

bloous. Mogl itsl J3 a pretty iglt, and la
stuated on a gidi.

THE VOICE 0F THE LORD
(C-nngdf,'és.Pagg 14-)

vas dcsceudîng upan tiscm ln iseling paver,
and that visoever wotsld lift up hii anusesud
glorify jehovali would lie lealed. An Indes-
criale padmonlum ensued. Men shoutedi
sud women crlcd; crutches were throvu tovard
thse platiorru, sud some vIs a hd net walked

unie or cears, hypnotlsed by tIse excitemeut
ai thse occasion sud ralsed leta veritable lrenzy,
danced up sud dawu lu the ales. The usat
imornlng lier "Twelve Apastles," as she termed
theip. vere bus>' nailing craches and limaes of
vanlous sorts ta tIse valls af thec ciurcli. Ater
that lier little tabernacle became tea sussl for tise
crowds tliat souglt admittance. Tiscy overflved
lutri thc street, sud sometimes is. stood le a
widov sud Iurlcd lber plercing sentences dowu
alnong Uieu.

She hsd s peculiarl>' capable sense af neya
values. Tisere vas alvays somthlng linlier
sermons tisat thse papers could seize upon,
,and for severat monthi aise vas s regular hip
in Uic time of their Mouds>' edtion trouble.
Sle vas bitter againit Uic doctors sud tise
Uprabers ; snd as time veut an ber excoriatons

becae rather gslli.n te tome aof the more scusl-
ai ebetrn fthse ty. Tva af tiseus, visaid

beenmüstseveelyhandled b>' ber, at length
~prevaild upon thse police to have lier Ioked up as
.a public nuisance sud disturber of tise peace.

I ieard about it Sunday niglt from Pets,
-and it acemed ta me a ust uniortunate action.
Wisatever lier vagsa>ies, or those ofa u> other
speaker, 1 have aever rellised Uic Ides of police
interference le thse matter of froc speech. More-
over, there vas noa surer va>' ta give forra and
substance ta lier tuoveusent tisa b>'avarding lier
'the crovi of tise martyr.

It vas le tis [rmre oa ind that 1 vent
hoe Se unday iglit. Mouds>' mornlng I
pick cd up tise passer ta 554 lier name, as usual,

itise user. sud-ta mv surprise sud consterna-

laugli rang-out heartily.'I I dou'lt sec isaw
ve cun let the Lord fall davis on Hit promise,"
hoe saldi. "il meet you at the police station
In hall su hour."

So ve tva, Edgerton sud 1, ellvered lier,
s the had snnauuccd that ve vould do. Thbe

Inspector brougit lier out ioa bsovu office.
As shc stepped Uirougis Uic door, 1 recogulsed lier
at once as thc " Volce ai Uie Lord," Uic voman
visa for a mantis bsd lttm en a sdsty letter.
Sise vas aIder, sud voru, sud there vere tise un-
mistakable igus that Uic drug lied slmost flulsled
lus cvi vark, But lier spirt vas uubrokeu.

We talked witli ber s long time, Edgrtn sud
1. We told ber tlatvwehad come to deijverhber
hecause ve bllevod she had lies mlstreatcd, but

tisat ve could nat agree te go bond for lier unleas
she vas willng ta leave tise cit>' sud returu ta lier
relatives. At flrst she refused, but whecu ve made
as thougli ta leave se broke dovu, and, tisrovlug
iesnelf upon us, pleaded vitis us not teleave lier
ln jal. Sovo sarrauged for lier bail, sud sdjustcd
mattera wlithUthéPolice oScers sud tUic wobreth-
ren, wiso vere wllllug te lorget Uic charge.
Edgerton agrecd ta scec ler ta a train, sud ta
telegraph lier people lu tise cit>' viere ber name la
sud alwasablas becu sunlionoured onc.

Sise iad stopped crylng; vhile vo vere
bus>' vlti Uic téléphione sud the légsl papers,
lier eyci iallowed me ftram place ta place. Finally
she spokeý

1I von, dtdn't I, Doctor?"
"Wlat do you mean? " I asked.

III told you thse Lard would glorlfy me aud
that you vouldbW tise instrument aofspy glozy.
Yau arc, aren't you? A veek fram nov l'Il be
forgotten around ls*re, 1 suppose. But ta..
morrov "-ase gave a little ciuckeo-" to-morrov
thse papers vii s3ay that usy proplicy>' as fui-
flied, tisat Uic Lord sent Dr. Jones sud Dr.
]Edgertou te deliver me. Wan't tise>?"

IlNo, the>' va't," I ansvered, IInet if Edgcrton
sud 1 have su>' influence wiUi Ue iclt>' editora.
TIsey von't sa>' auythlug mare about yau-evcr."
ý SIse vas ient for a tlusc, until Edgerton
steppcd aven ta Ilp lier au vith bler coat.
Graspleg it vitisoe anc ad, se turned sud
rsised tise otheir above bier head, isciug me vith a
patisetie remuant ai sometiing 1 likber old-time

"i.Tise Volce of tise Lord," se sad. "He
sent vou te dliver rue, ta licthUinstrument
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. aMy Birthday Party
iài To-m orrow, Daddy!

C«AflM Watch the extra sparkle in the eyes of
bo~ children-the clappîng of the hands and

thec delighted laughter'whcn Maple
Buds are served at the party. Let them eat

îlety-heyare not harmful. in ahy way- inactth y c ntin hefineat and nost expensive comoa Leans,
rich, creamy milk, and the best selected sugar blended sk ilf ully.

Grown-ups relish thern too-you know that yourself.
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Saved Hamilton Man's tifs
Whole Countr y Amazed at
Wonderful Cure of Mr. John Herman

TEACHIN'G CHILDREN T(
LOVE GOOD BOOKS

By A. WYLIE MAHON

S qOMEac is sad ta' t oe oa= oanýse a liberledatn.Tesme 
aybsad of love for a good book. for it moudsthe cliaracter and shapes the destiny andcontribues ta the lappiness and usefuness as

&carcey ayting else can do.
Some chidren grow up in a home were theatm osp l- iere 1 literary, w lere t e l v f a g oboo conesta hem a natur:lly as their teehand far more enjayably. hfrt Word WbicbEdmund Gosse, the celeba nglish man ofttes pke was "b o . efore tey could.tecihM ta say "father"irl mthr"lisd "ok," and is passiOfrsir t oe in-

cesdw th the years. io fo Ma ra ein
There is no More interesting stry iu Canadianliterature than that af the ad rectory at Frederic..tan, New Brunswick, wherc the memnbers of theRoberts family were brougit up. I abeautifu ho mne where ail theli hiI a

and iteatue wee cerlli ebes tbngs in ii eandIltratre erecheised in a lovlng way.Southey bmef, wlia lovd is books almnostas mucli as lie did lii. chidren, and wlio, wlien liewas unable to read, would take themn down fonthe shelf, and hlad them aress giY in bis liands,and kiss tbem gaad-bye as hie Put tbem back in'their place, lied na warmcr spot lu lis beart forbooks than lied Canon Roberts and bis talentedwife. Na wonder weflnd that tliechildreu of thathome were bookioers frorni cbldhood. As s,,,as tliey were able ta read and write tliey engagdIn iterary work for tbems Ivesi a il sh w yw bc li deve oped ntoa a litti na iom eaywhick wus edite in mzine,
tie garret, ta whicb
cahdinmier of thc
family - father,
mother snd all-was
bound ta cantribute
something, eitlier a
stor>' or a poemn or a
sketch or at ieast a
Joke.

In a lterar>' et-
mosphere ike this it
is an easy matter for
chidren ta develop
a love for god
boka, the>' drink
in thus spirit at
evez>' pore; but
homnes like this arc

A dlstlnguisbed Americen writer lias said theaul normai babies boru lnto the world brinwitli tbem a lave for poetry and music, as is eCdenccd in the saothing ffCt af a' mother,"Rockeby, Baby."- If Wordsworthla isriglt
saYing that-

"Trailing clauds of glor>y, do WeCcane
Fram God WhleO iur home,"

[t la not liard ta beieve that we came jua tliworld susceptible ta the musical rhiythminsweet sounds. No wonder poets are declaîinegalnst thc scientists wlio are tcacbing fathers tItaire tlie rockers off the cradie, and deprive thestreiling clouds of glory of the swcct lullabies whic]their poetic natures, crave, and abso deprivimothers of the darling privilege of rockiug th'cradIe wliile the>' rule the world, and at the sarn'tume kuit socks for the soldiers.'
efore chlidren are eble ta, read for themm5dve!a great deal cau bc doue to awken a love forEgood story in thec chils ieert. What an ideaiPicture we bave of tlie'Rossettd's home, witb th,children gathered about their mother, listeiinwitb opeu-eyed Wonder ta6 the stories whldh sb(told. If a mother'. liart ls tlie cbld's scliaol-room, "o chilidr ever gat a fluer start in educa5tion tlisn the two boys and twa girls of tbat mastremearkable famiy of loyers. Mrs. Rossetti was 8beautiful dliaracter wlio tauglit ber clilidren veryeeriy ta lave thechcoiccst things in lIf. andliterature. The Bible aiways field its Paciu that home as the chef text-book, end the,ne uence of its storles was mightily feit b mauid-

ing the cliaracteri
of the. chiidreu,an
lu deveiapiug a liter-
er>' style noted for
its sweet simPlicity
and spiritual grace.
Mrs. Rossetti could
tell a story weJl, and

The Children's RadngfHou,.
no goori literature leeru '<'i'.m n-

ber books 1<
mother-abe,(
cated them i
ber-put the de

573 St. James Street Norts
Hamilton, Ont.
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THE FASHION IN FEET
How We Make Our Feet Fit the Shoes

Manufacturers Turn Out

By MARY L. R. BIS140P

THERE is no gainsaying the fact that the
average woman accepts unquestionably
whatever f ashion decrees, whether it be
good or bad, hideaus, ridiculous or un-

heaatbful, provided it is the "ýlatest thing."
Strange as it may seem, men are the designers

and arbiters of the fashion of women's clothing
and are respansible for most of the noveities
which the great majority of women welcome so
eageriy. Manufacturers oi shoes turn out lasts
with pointed toes ani high
heels-veritabie instruments
of torture-and we squeeze
and crush our feet înto
these narrow shoes with a
total disregard for the corna,
bunions and other foot ilis
too numerous to mention,
which are sure ta foliow.

Why shouid we change
the shape of our feat any
more than the shape of our
hands? The fot is a Part
of the body and its several
parts are heautifully adapted
to the purposaa for whch
they were intended. The
human foot ià strong and
deicate lu construction. The
naked natursi foot curvas
under the "bail," but the
manufactured boot i. not
made ta fit this curve. The
fleible bones of the foot are
forced ita its unyialdiug
mauld and must find some
space so are pressed and
crusliad back upon the arcli
or on their supporting shaits
witli pitiable consequeuces.

Ask aimost any womnan
why she wears pointed shoes
instese! of thome built on ' The saturai str
natural lines, and nine nut of child as nature int
every tan wl say "bacause a chance to grov us
they make my feet look undersia,,ding.
smaler."

"lWlen a customer tells me she wears a four
shoe, when I know she takes a six," a salesman
aald to me one day, "I don't contradict lier. I
measure liez foot and brîng lier a larger ase.
It's liard to get omre women to buy a slioc bi
enougli. They want their tet to look amal."

Higli lie lso,n are worn ta maire the foot look
ammlei. Whsn kmac "bîsechea" came La witli
gmrtensand felt hla, a race for hlgh ls! fol-

lr

shaped feet, shoes with a flexible sole, a roomy
upper, absolutely straight on the inuer ide te
foliow the lina of the foot, rouuding to the euter
side, snug fitting in arch, moderate iu heel and of
tightwight material.

The adoption of this style nf slioe by women
who sufer fîom i allen arches, weak ankles, bain-
mer toe and foot troubles in general would give
blessed relief. Uncomiortable shoes are an
indirect injury to the haalth, for the tortured

victim. is unable te take
proper exarcise in the first
place, and the cramped feet
cause uervousuess and irrita-
bility.

Mothers should see te it
that their children's feet are
allowed te grow as Nature
iuteudad-strong, h e ai1 t h y
and beautiful. The two
most important things lu foot
cara ni chidran are correct
posture and correct dressing.
Not so many years ago it vas
considered the proper thing
to walk "turning the toes
out." This pose was caliad
graceful and the pigeon-toed
child was heid up as a terrible
waruing. To-day extrema
toeing out ls recognizad as a
distortion tending tovard
deformity and the child who
toas in, while not to be in-
vited, ia choosng f ar the
lesser arroi ni the two.
Orthopedists advocate "The
Straight Foot." It is be-
ing preached by thain con-
stautly and is already heing
tauglit in mauy schools and
gymnasiums.

raight fect of tise To prnve that the straight
lended, giaing hlm position of the feet is the
ýp with a gaad Jlrm proper oue, Sarahi Comstock

gives the followiug experi-
ment.--" Place your own f eet

ia an exaggerated. awkward, pointiug posture.
What is the resuit? You notice that the weight,
instead of being eveniy distributed, tends teo li
on the insida. Now. look at the insde-the ankie
and adjacent portions. Thay protrude and dis-
tort the entire shape ni the feat. Next place the
eet n that tliey point forward parailel ta each

other. Yeu feai the wight of yeux body resting
eveniy on the soles, placed thus ta receive that

Tb#.«a idegsng This spoals tdu beaut,- Thse ,aesgh aoftthe body

lowad, and that féshion lia beau maintaîned avez

"iHygiene aud fashion wage eternal wsriareover hec!.a," gays Sarahi Comstock In 'Tlie Way
Feet Sliouid Go.' "Whie extremista daciare that
the lise! should go, it ia the coewusns of opinion
among conservativa, rations! liysicians and
ortliopcdlsts that a sensbly piaced low lied, broad
and ant under tlie
middle ni the foot, il
liarmiesa."

The hli lie!
producas a curions
affect ou the foot
i tiàae1fi. Tlie
ddAchmies" tendon,
tliat strong tendon
wlilch rouns from tlie
oeil of the leg down'
ta the l, i.
thrown up in a fame

positio util in
timelt actually
aliortens and lames
its vigor. Tliat in
why tlie loy lied
limits at firt, ba-
causa the important
part of tlie foot'a
mechanism limabeea
-for tle ie re baing
at least - impaired
audits vigocasioniy
be brought backby WM o aMake tM.
making apracticeoaifoat bais s8", uttry
wearingjlow-lieed regardkes of ealt.
slioes.

wiek hiegli l!.are bad for ail women, they ara
partcularly liarmi ni ta the cliol girl inlalir
formative yeas for the elevation of the lieds
givathei body an abuormal tilt which affece
the. delicate organisEs ced î i" abeta cause
trouble i latar yeams

You may aoit, What Is tlic proPer shos ta

For smre Urne phyticlana have basa advocatiMg
and smofrn e i.mareProgressiveumnufaturez
have beeu expedmmting on shoem fot natural

weiglit squaray-you ses the ankies straiglten-
log up, ieturnlug ta their normnal and beautif nI
line. Isn't Just onuelook sufficeat ta prove that
this is Nature', position for the human foot? "

Begin by placing your chid's lest cnrrectiy
froin the time lia first bagîns ta walk. The foot
whicli resm uneveuly upon the ground la dis-
tuiblng tlie perfect balance oi the wloe body.

This may resuit
ln undue pressure
upan orne spot,
causias a coin or
an ingowing nail
or that ton irequent
troubli flat fot,
which resuits in ac-
tuai pain sud niten
impairs the enire
health by causlng
sufferilusand cur-
tailing axeicise.

Weak ankies are
nten the rasuit ni
constitutionai weak-
nasa. Fiequantly
nothins but a gan-
eral taaing up of the
sytainaadad ta
give the floppy au-
kies firmnes. An
aicohol rab at bcd-
tima, rnbbing up

TAis sraight sisaepre. tha ankies, la gond
senes tse satwrai beas- for local tîaatment.
tiffdUl aes aiftisa fot. Hae eare nmornfa

dia exeicisas re-
commended by pciallsts for devlopinase
muscles:

x. Rise on tha toes ugain and again,i acreasing
dia numbar of times dally.

2. Rall dumuiballa witli bars lest.
3. Rave tha chie! run a great deal. If the

wcather ýpievets ontdoor risaalng games, lat
him In n on Place" Indoors, s ismiliar gymnastie
exarvise.J

Let the cile! dance. Any dancing la gond but
(CeudWad on Paît'45-)
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&eeps Baby
From Slipping

Children loet1 tn up in their
high chairs Ç>hnnoo= is looking,
ande many babies bave bee seriousy
injured by either falling over or
shipping under the chair table.

You can save your chUe! many
riails by having a chair with tie
Unger Adjuatable Guard, which
abmoluteîy prevents baby from
standing Up or lippîng under.

Ask your dealer for a high chair
with thé Unger AdjustableGuard.
If he doms fot have wlia you want,
wite us direct pi'i"« us lus n e
and address anai your own address,
and we wilI sSc that your wants are

upplied.

CAA RffUE KPCR
woooetroaONAR

Beauty

So'Comforting!
A naturally youthful and

velvety skin makes almost
any woman a queen in her
circle of friends. She at-
tracts, chai-ms and rules-
and is therefore happy.

Pompeian MA SS AG E
Cream youth-i-fies a sallow,
cloudy, aging complexion.
It does flot cover Up. In-
stead, it aids nature in bring-
ing about a natural, youth-
fui clearness and glow.

POMPRIAN
Massage Cream

This pink cream rubs in and out
in îts owri peculiar way, cleans-
ing the po0r es of excess oiîs,
blackheads and dust. The face
is also exercised, and the tired
lines subdued. In short, it gives
you a naturally beautiful com-
pleion that is a comfort and a

jo.Especially recommended
for -oily skins. At the stores,
50c, 75c. and $1.00 per jar. An
imitation will flot please you.
Refuse it if offered.

Pompelan NIGHT Cream
cannet wake up the ekin like
Pompeian MASSAGE Cream,
but Pompeian NIGHT Cream
does soothe and soften the skin
while you sleep. It overcomes
the effects of wind or sun, and
gives a veivety softness to hareli,
dry sins. At the stores, tubes
25c; jars 35c and 75c.

Bath creama are used by many
wamen in a special beauty treatment.
First the Massage Cream ta cleause and
ynuth-i-fy thesakin, and then the Nigzht
Cream ta leave on the face ovar niglit.
Try this beauty huit.

Pompelan flAIR Massae makes
the hair healthy and beautîfu . It lsaa
clear amber iiquid. Nnt oily. Cannot
discolor the hair. Falling hair i. often
caused by aeglected Dandruif or Itch-
igScalp,.Don't wait until too late.Us Pompeîan HAIR Massage.

In 25c, 5Oc7 aisd $1.
boutles at the stores.

The.

Pompelan Mfg.Co.
62-64 Tesuperance St.

TORONTO - CANADAaim» Clevelansd, 0.. U.S.A.ýq
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Where are the Fairies Going?
Tis' aiaanV d te enlegnomes The bubble petures tell you misereF.rom Franehave croased the acean;aifyhs ag aGlal ar disturbed their peacef ai homes Aud y U canteli b ingtreAn athey took the notion Teti ht ahmlbwta.To 'ffave far Frace'S enny ýbaiera Sa hurrupl and you shall Win
And ayareltaadc.Ifyucnolspot themNom, la thula Canada af ours,e Jia hn u:adaa slThey'll ciarm aur hearta ta giadnearafltt.1tunar 'ahnd yousgoItn
And san they came, on buliblea blown, Nom Boys and Girls If you ana telWMlle you were on yourepiowlyaisB y oakiag Il uhlbubisie,One niiiht nigest, theYd uk tyic. Ts ue iee al n I i
AcrOaSSthe ocean biloa. TIe iieU ts our rouble.

TBo$200.00 IN CASH PRIZube'sTo Bys and Girls Who Can Tell Where the Fainies are. Coing
FCan YOU Puzzle it Ot boys sud girls? Thc ereents a town ln the province Of Aibera, No.Fai. lrlding a Falry Bubbie, are golaz ta 3 au Ontario tain. No. 4 a Saskatchemaun ,Caain .oa ta lve. Tisey can't tell you ta No. 5 a toits lu New Brunswick, and N. 06 ta aIwiscl tin acs lii go, but lu cacis bublile le a Nova Scotian tain. Any good lve Canadanupuzzle pîcture that ilii tel yanu e name If boy or girl abouta lcnow enougis about Canada tayau re ciever enosgb to puzzle It out. Just ta be able ta puzzle themn out. It's not easy. butgîeyou a tan., we*l tell you tisat Falry No. 1 get yaur Geography ok otu ietm ula golng ta Winnipeg. If you ilii study Petre dcitizlu ecd provInce and try. Tise baya a-ndNo. 1, you w mli sctint It eaaly represeats Win-, irls sendlng tise beRt answer ta ail ô puzzlenlpcg. Now osec If you eau gueaib were tise picturea cui shsore la tise distribution af tise.thera are bound for. Bubble Picture No. 2,following:

MAGNIFICENT PRIZES
eat pdzo8 0.0Cahsi;ras8 .0 asa th Ie .3 004Gcas2nd 25.M 8rh " ... 1500 ' 13:h"...22.00 "Zrd :. .1.04 9ch '..500 " 4th " .2.00 444th .... 00 " bh '44 .500'"» ISrh " .2.00 4S ... 8.00 " lith "1 .... 500 " 6rh .2006 ...... 7.00 " 7th " .200MMD 47 CASH PRIZLS Or s1.00 gAGE-TOTAL CASH PRIZES OF 820Q.00You'1l get a free sainp le package of deliclous "'Fairy Berrnes",as soon as you 8end your answers to the puzzle pictures.,US- lt:oM»tisa m sylFor ".z. ater lWrlar.ie tt.eteth fers amite s ffleT ISil ar B M'e7,1» TisaS keeg the=s frewan,~dto, Saity.tise5t,,y e

55iSs Fmz szy" As sny garden poay. Adte m syovi mery'This =1301lSflYfZIouCdgIlzsow lnb.v sp ate .or t5'eo nce.. Joablacoue f i cti5e"Fairy~
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Thne Girl Who is

Engaged

HER DRESs AND THE EYES
THAT GAZE UPON IT

By ELIZABETH BURTON

THERE have been ever Sa many stariestold of wliat Angelina was wearing whenEdwin firât saw lier. A Young man who
was telng is favorite aunt, not long ago,of has engagement ta the nicest of girls was askedif she dressed prettily. "Why lsheest

wea jut hatis igit, le answered promptly."The first tîme 1 met lier shc was wearing a
hedestien,'t was a kind of Imisty blue?"
Thth esion lias Olten been discussed

manior terexcman dresses ta please tlie fancy ofman r t exitethe admiration (some say envy)Of ather women. Prababiy there is a mixture ofmotives. At any exclusively feminine gatliering,tea, bridge, or lunclican, tlie gowns are sure ta be'arlÇlly.adorned and as modern in style as themeas of the wearers wifl allow. e a anotice, in anY social gatlering,' lere omnad
wamen mingle lreely, there is an added grace inthe attire of tlie latter, a subtie difference, whicli laa concession ta tlie sex whidli is SUPPosed ta in-duige in the seiectsng of a Mife partner. Thehuman race, in fact, rather reverses tlie usualorder af nature, for among the Iower creatian,it is the maie wlia passesses tlie sliowy physicalattractions -- ut wben we came ta mankind, wefmnd, in civilixed countries, htw a bsclamed fuss and fea-woa'ls
thers for lier own and
lias let man ta the
enjayment af tliat aad-
colored costume-
evening dress.

As ta tIc Impress-
ivenesa of waman's
attire, it is my belief
that the average man
la rather attracte<i by
what lie cdnsiders
ixnpllcty. Sometimes

wliat lie describes as
sirmple mayabe a castlyfo m i tliat q u a lity ,. 

..for there is notliing

Prce isasked thn
tlie studied simplicity
of thse most artistic
costumes, The con-
sPicucus gown may
attract a certaini kind
ai attention wlilch
frequcntlY resuits ln
far from compliment-
ry remarks eonceru- The queetîoi has ofien beenlng the warer; but drsse.s t pease the Jets,it la the becoming, admiation (ome ay ev
but unobtrusive attireý
wlicli is remembered asliaving a certain indi-vidual cliarm. In the early Viçtorian, days itwas tlie white muslil gown whlcli Possessed tliestrangest attraction, if we are ta believe the novel.la !bi lat Petiod. Tlie liroine worc whitemuslin in nearly every Englisli love stary andwas a moat liewtclilng malden wheu ringlets and acustered bouquet of roaebuds were also among lieradorumnents.

Tlie world lias knw many chances andchanges. Kingdoms, empires and republicsliavearisen and lourlalied and passed aay-but therule ai tle m a ler af m odes and fab ri s re a na ian ever-altering world. Waman's interest' ingawns is flot going ta be repressed, lu spite oiliard times or war's demands-it will merelyaeck simpler farms of expression. Tliere la noquestion that, for the Young girl, tlie cauceruabout clothes la very closely associated with wliatlie " will think about the new gown or liat. Forthe time bel*ng thc opinion ai the one boy friendis more important tlian the estimate af ail thegirls. Cansequezstly, the masculine oi>noncoucerninig sat woan sliould wear ia, by nomeans, ta b. rettdwitli contemipt. The Yunmsan's vocabulr may lie very llmited wlienlie cames ta describing a gowus; but in spite ai tliescarclty of isi adetives, you will find thatlis views on the subject of leminmne attire arequite declded,
Curiously enougli, ie find romance sometinesattachingitsellf

9 irlatisaworn or aid. Wlat dresiu poeticc dlries la better remembered tlianEnid's " faded sUik"? Don't you remember liaithat gallant soldier, PrinceGeraint, found the
fair, maide. ca i le 1 -

cours" cals for a certain severity oi costume;but eveýn for i5ki-ing or riding, there is a subtledifference in waman's garli whichrmaltes it ber
very awn. In fact, there lias been no riding-
habit devised irlicli quite does away witli
woman's distinctive taste for an mndividual style,
wh!1le the average tobogganing costume la alto-gether bewitdhing, witI its bright coat and jaunty
cap. The girl irbo is engaged may rest assured
that tlie mare feminine slie is in her decorative
taste ln dress, the better lier lover wiii be pleased.-

Tlie young girl wlio realizes that aIe lias fournd
favor lu thse eyes of the "louly man" in the
worid is naturally anxious ta appear at lier bestbel arehIsm. But wmll she remember that ber bestdoes nat impîy lavisli expenditure sa mnucli astime and thougît caucerning what suits bier beat?
Ler lier consider this, that a man is impressed bytlie general effect ratlier than Ijy extravagance
in texture or trimming.

"Wliy don't more women dress like tliat?"asked a y'oung man one day as a girl irent by,ciad in a simple blue linen gown and a wrhite battrimm-ed witli a dainty wreath of forget-me-nats,
"Wliat do you like sa much about it?", asked.

anotîer girl, ratlier interested in the mascullose
Point ai view.

"ýWell, it's prettY
and restful, and maltes
lier look as if ber
ciothes were not a
botlier ta lier," was
tlie prompt reply.

Tlie quaiity ai neat-
n .s aonc which 2'

man s la quick ta notice
and cmmend ln 1cm-
mnine attire. Tliis dosa
flot mean prirofless,
mlicî is quite another
maLtter. The aId-limne

-5, f asýhion ai drawing the
liair tiglitly froro the
forhedmaking the
unfortunate girl look
as if she were belssg
pulled backwards, mas
a most unbecaml5'nS
style, quite as mucli ta
lie condened as the
over-elaborate coiff-ure, ail puifs andl curls.
1 twasa.a Cavalier poet,

disessedofwhche woonRobert IHerrick, irbo
y of mon, f 10 cihe c tw praised "a ameet dis-
cy of ant r 10m eÎl . order in the dreas"

1ý)of th«wûmn.and whli furtlier dis-
coursed on-"A wnning mave, d eserving note,

Il'tlie tesnpestuous petticoat;
A careleas slioc-string, linmitose tic
I sec a wild civility;
Do more Icwitcli me than wlien art
19 tOO Precise in cvcry part."The Puritan fashions werc painfuily prim1

and Plain, and yet Longfellow manages tapresct Priscilla ta us as a very attractivemaiden. Of tlie tir etremnes, the ovcr-adorssdla tlie mare ufipleasaunt, as it la associated witlimoamen wlioliold their favors very ligbtly.An Engishwom5a, recentiy cammenting Or'tlie numrber ai actres irlihoave married i "mdl"(ln tlie social sense ai the word) says-"It mnu'tlie rernembered tliat these girls study tlie art Ofdresa ta perfection and are acquainted witli al
those little touches and devicea wihdl altemamnan -cist attractive. The beat af tliem donot dress in wliat la called an 'actressy' fiS5lOP
.but their gana lave an effet af snartness wihi18 emnetlY plasing " There shald be aliappy medium betreen the ultra-smartad
tlie sloveuly, and happy laslihe wlio finds 1$.Tliere la a quality qulte indefinahle lu EngliBli,ta whiiclitlie Frencli give tlie narne chic," whicJbmneans maore in attraction than prettinea' <"'navelty, and rlilchis lapossible af attainnoeent Ordevelopment. This quality la cultivated eltensivcly by feminine members ai tlie tlieatrical
Profession, with tlie resuit tliat those of cthehigher ranka posseas an unusual cliarm Qif<rcaand voce. Wliile tliere are qualities more l'

VY
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FIELD, LOVE, & BO()USE
41 Richmonsd St. W., TORONTO

Phone Main 2457
Aaea" ule ha armetas,uj. Chies

SALAD SFX-CR-ET-S100 eelpes. Brief but eomplet. 20e bhy mail 12 Candy
.sipýss 10-,.50 Sa -jb ucpea 155. Ail th- soc.0
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W Psy 25c.ecd. Send dbase for contmaci (ilve).
I-Sun, LeRoy, Miel.

MAKE SURE 0F THE FUTURE
The Best Way Forward

By HELEN WARD

"M5Y dear, ta turn back is sometimes the
I bI hst way forward. The mstake is flot
iVyet irretrievable. If I can help I wiIl,

eVen at the risk of being called meddle-
some for my pains," and Mrs. Gladwin laughcd
ber own gay, light-hearted laugh, which was
echoed wth a f unny abandonment of merriment
by a roiy-poty baby in ber arrns. "«Yes, yes,
little man," she continued, tipping the crowing
infant backwards and forwards to his huge
delight, " we knaw îh will ail corne right in the end,
don't we? When your Daddy bas had another
chance to thnk k ail out, he'll make quite, quite
sure that you, and your sweet ltte sister and
Teddy and Don-to say nothing of your mother
-wiil be ail right whatever happens."

But the baby's mother was flot so certain. She
was a pretty Young woman, prettily dressed,
but her eyes loaked as tbougb she bad been crying,
and the corners of her mouth drooped as though She
wanted to cry again. She shook her head in
answer ta Mrs. Gladwin's attempts at consola-
tion. "If anything does go wrong, kt is ail my
own iautt; 1 can't get over that." she said.
"Wben Lucy was
bora, Alfred
wanted to inauree
bis life, but aur
expenses were sa

begged hlm to
leave it for a year
or iwo. Again a
little later, he totd
me w muai be
careful and save
eaougb for insur-
ance. It was ira-
mediaty aiter 1
had boughi that
brown velvet suit
yau tbougbt 50
becoming, and he
talked dreadfully
-about accdents'
and diseases
-and 1 was

cross. At last he
said, 'A wilful
woman must have
ber way, but don't
blame me if you
live to regret this
day's work."'

Mnr. Gladwin
stopped dancing
the baby. "Be
qut. frank wth
Mr. Brown. Tel
hlm you sce you
were wrong," she
counseiled. I
have trled ta, but He aale $0howrMe du
he won'i llsten. Tom's Vi.iSÜ were au le
He takes it as if I t<>gh on MY part for lif.e af)
grudged hlm any
recreation. He used ta ibink golf toa expensive,
but now-" "Ii's a fine heakthy sport. It ilaa
pity it costs sa much."1

"Everything la ierribly expansive," reiurned
Mrs. Brown dolefulty, "but that's not the worst.
On Saturday night, 1 had such a fighî. Afred
was running for a car and got in the way of an
automobile, and was knacked down. Mr, Martin
saw ji and had hm carried rigbi home,.lHe was
only bruised a little and stunned, but Ithought he
was dead. and-do you knaw?-it was dreadlul ai
me-but it came ia my mimd 1k a flash-' Oh,
my poor darlings, how yau wili ame your
Mather, when you knaw it was ber Inuit thai
Daddy didn't provide for you,' I can'îtt Alired
that 1 thoughi aif h ihen. I do lave hlm, and
1 would not burt bis feelings for any money. Vet
1 can't forget i. Ii's like a bad dream. W. have
nthng-absoluiely nothng outside Alfred's
salary, excepi the ihings in the bouse, and the new
dining room furniture is anly haîf paid for. If
the cbldren bad ta depend an me entirely, I dan't
know.whai could ha doua. I sbauld have ta take
ln sewing-or-ar boarders,"1

"The anc tbing you need ta do ta-day la ta teil
Mr. Brown that yau wani hlm ta insure and ibai
you will halp hlm ta do so."

"Won't you tait hlm, Mma Gladwin?"
"No; but l'i belp yau ta tell hlm, if yau wish.

Bing hlm aver tja tea ta-night-an old-iashonad
six o'eock tea-and we will gai out your confes-
sion beiween us. In the rneantirne, go borne;
look avar your accouis and sec wbere you ana
cut down expenses În the bousekeeping,."

Mrm Brawn btusbed. She kapt no accounis.
However, ahe spenitbe rest ai the mornîng trying
ta plan out a acharne ta keep the necessary expen-
diture wihin a certain proportion oi ber busband's
satary, insiead of coniinulng as haretafore, lath
racktess, happy-go-lucky fashian ai spending as
mueh money as she could beguile hlm ia givîng
bar.

Alred Brown was a carelma, easy-going Young
felw, wîh a decided preference for following the
Unes ai least resistance, and an tbia occasion,
tbough noti caring rauch about the type ai enter-
taument offered, ha subrnlttad, wiih martyr-Uike
resignation, ta bcbng taken ont ta tea.

But bis hostess, with ber god looks and gond
cbeer, »oon charmed hlm lota forgeing thai ha
wasaamartyr. Wih Brown, artistile urroundinga
graatly cnhanced the enjayrncnt ef a wal-caked
ment, and ha camplimented Mis, Glndwn rather
eafusively on bar pleasant home. Il

This gave ber the opening site wanted. "Itilaa
pleasant bouse." abe answered, as sbe refillad ber
guest*s cup witls tea made exnctly ta bis liking,
"but if things had been left ta my managemnent,
I certainly sboutd not be living in it now, and I arn
frightened ta try ta imagine wbat migbt have
hecome af the children, if their future had been
leit ta my tender mercies. Instead ai their beîng
able ta stay at schoul and finally go to the Uni-
versity, I suppose they would bave had ta go ta
work in some shop or factury St fourteen."

Mr. Brown looked at Mrs. Brown, but she was
studying ber plate. "Mrs. Gladwin, what
do yaumean?"be said.*

" It's quie a lang stary, but, if yau care ta hear
it, Vil ha as bncif as I can; then we wiil get ta aur
game."

'«I'd rather bear you talk than play any kind of
game," pratested Brown politely, and just then
he meant it.

" Before we were marnied, my husband was in a
pretty god position at Ryccroft'," began Mrs.
Gtadwin. "He was able ta show me att the atten-
tion af a lover, and bis v;sits were ail pleasant ones,

spent wîtb littie
thougbt an my
part for ife after
mariage. As a
girl, I bad neyer
been used ta much
maney, and silly
ittle thing that

I was, wben I was
married, my hus-
band's satary
seemed like riches
and 1 wanted ta do
ail kinds ai im-
possible t h in gs
witbh." ' M rs.
Gladwhn's voice
took a reminiscent
tone, and she
sailled rather quiz-
zcatly as she re-
called the un-
practical ideas ai
the young bride
that had once been
herseli. "Tom

»Iwas aeveq. yra#
aider ihan 1, and
perbaps he was
more prudent by
nature. Befare we
were mnrrîed, ha
iold me we should
have ta tive very
carefulty. and I
told hlm I could
be bappy in the

lh. <tention of altead m er e st cottage,
a laer, ~i .but wben it came

ani ont$, spenti ilà Ume ta warklng oui the
ýer Marriag0%. practicat details,

I broke down. I
wanted ta est my cke, whether there was any
for the futura or not, wbilst Tom was deiermined
that wa sbould lay by sametbing for a iamy day."

"I know," remarked Brown condescendingty.
"To a pretty yaung womnn, Paris bats and tailar-
made costumes seemt the mosi important thinga
under the sun, whist the man, with bis Jarger
outtook, raalizes the necessiiy of provision for the
days wben bis earnhng power will be tess, or

ilîl''
"Oh, Alredi1" was ail bis wife coutd sny.
But Mrs. Gladwîn nodded and continued;-

"That was ezactly the way Tom Iooked ai it.
Ha insured bis lii. mucb mare beavity than 1
ibaughi wîse, and aven naw I can't balp feeling
sarry that healalowed bimseîf so littIe plensure and
sa few holidaya, but it was bis great cainfani at the
tasi-he lved only a very f e4 years alter aur
mariag-ihai the cildren and I were sal e front
poveriy. He waa so plessed ta thlnk ihat aur
Uitile -home wouid not be braken up." Mrs.
Gladwin paused,, adding, " Ever since ht came ia
rny banda. I have fit that money wass a scred
trust, for t stands tu me for dear Tom~s unsetfish-
neas. If I bad those happy years ta Uîve aver
again, Iarn sure of ana tilng, I would not teave
ail the seti-denÎal ta my busband, but ah, I arn
tbankful lia pershsied lin csrrying out bis plan, for
I know now bo* bard i la for a woman, with noa
special training, ta support berseif and ina
chldre-"1
"-_H'n, it would be barder sit nwith four,"

muttered Brown under bis breaih.
"-_and ai the anme tîma ta maka a home for

them. I don't betiave I coutd bave donceit,"
"I tink you can do.anything, Mrs. Giadwîn."
She sixook ber head. "It noutd bave broken

my heari ta glve ihemt up or to aak for charity,
but, if I had had my own nay, h nwould have corne
ta ibai. The boy wss just sucb a rnanly little
fellow as your Taddy, and my girl wa a ne ing
ai ina, niib biue eyes'and soit yelon cur1%.
Whsi sbould 1 bave donc if I had had ta part
whîh them nbile I want oui ta varbi> I can'i
bear ta tbink afi h."

"Alfred," gasped Mrs. Brown, " I bava a con-
fession ta make. You nere ail rigbt and 1 nas ail
wrong when you wanted io-ta masure your 11e.
And lisian, I've bean tbinking ihings aver ibis
morning, sud l'Il he so ecanomilcal titi we are
quite, quite sala about the childran ihai you'lt
hardly miss the premiums. There are hassoa

<Condaided ans page 45)

A June Bride's
Gift

Suggestion
Dear Julia:-

I have a surprise in store
for You-do try and corne
over to-morraw-you can't
guess what it is? A git for
my new home, and I 'm so
proud of it. 1 can hardty
wait tilt you corne. You re-
member my telting you that
John was going to give me
something for our home.
WelI, what should arrive yes-
toi-day but a magnificent
Williams Player Piano, fin-
ished in a beautiful deep
mahogany, and it just
matches our living roomn
furniture. Oh! I'm Sa
proud of this wonderful gift,
Julia!

The tone la so rich and
clear, due to what is called
the Harmonic Tone Pro-
longing Bridge. My, how
dîfferent our home îs now!
I neyer realizeai before the
joy of having music in onels
own home. John is sa proud
of being able to personally
produce music, and it is s0
soothing to him after a hard
day's wark. Af ter supper
tast night he sat and played
"The Sextette from Lucia,"
just as tho he was a muai-
clxm h hnfself. -It seems that
this Williams Player Piano
has what they cati the
"Maester-Touch " device,

that gives ta the person oper-
ating the power ta secure
such deticate tone shading.
You cannot imagine the
many hours of pleasure that
we derive from this truly
great instrument. You
should have one just as soon
as you return frorm your
honeymoon. It is mnanufac-
tured by the old refiabte firmn
-66 years in the piano
busnes-The Williams
Piano Co. of Oshawa, Ont.

They have a very inter-
esting and educating bookiet
calted "Art and the Critîc,"
with the autobiography of
mnanY Prominent musicîans,
and illustrations of their
artistic modela. They send
yon, this book free, Julia,
upon request. Be sure to
corne over to-morrow and let
me play one of your favorite
opera airs for you.

Lovingly,

Mabel

Do you want to earn
f 10a week or mnore
in your own home ?
Reliabla e sans wiliibc furnished wltb
Profitable. ai-year-round employaient

On Auto-Knittîng
Machines. $10 par

wek readiiyearn.
cd- W* teach you
at horne, distance

Write for particu-
lars, rates oi Pay.
sen4 se. starnp.

Doit. 1028 357 Coleest. Tereate
<(ac et Le<oester. ed

S IL DOYLEA& em 0004. 32 Ioekeusi . j.
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With Pratts to heip, the begi nner can
raise his first hatch of chicks as well as

an oid-timer. No need to worry about the feed.You have everything a chick needs, in the right formi for easy digestion, inPratts Baby Chick Food. Big Poultryinen who
raise thousands of chicks buy Pratts Baby Chick
Food by the ton. They know this cornpietely
solves the feeding probiemn for the first three
weeks.

iMmajtÉ5aby Chick Food
85e. packageg and iarger tmoney-saving sizes upta 100 l.b.es. Soid ai ail dealers, on ourMoney Back Quarante.

White Dlarrhea-comes to chicks from themrother hen. Guard your flock wth Pratts White ~ ~ >Darrhea Remedy-an effective preventive.
Keep Lice Away.-Don't let the chicks get a set-back. Dust them oftenwth Pratta Powdered Lice Kilier.

Do flot expose Young chicka ta disease germa. Use Pratt&Disî nfectant In pena broodars, coope, and inCubators. t'a moneyand time weii spènt.
liC~~L.FREE-64..page "Poultry Wrinkles," a book of

dally assistance ta Poultrynien.
___ Pratt Food Co* of Canada liinited

__ -ý 681) Claremonm Street, Toront*o

A real fence, flot netting. Strongly
made and closely space, a comnplète barrier

aiatanimal, of any kind. Keeps the amali
Ocick confined. They can't get through. Does

- - - al and more than la required ofapouitryfence.
"li eavy, bard steel top and bottona wireaI with intennediata tâterais wM l old a carelessly-~~ backed waonor unruly animsal aud insme-

diatel>'srigback Into salpe.
- 'li wiresar e ed together et each In-

tersetiaab' the Peerles. a 1k.»
Send for Cataogue

and addrea of nearest agent. Wo
maea comnplote Une of fart aud

oraentalfencing. Wenow have
agtnearly everywhere. butr isuappoint altera in a11 un-
aigned territor>'. Write forcalogue toda>'.

TE 8ANWELL-1IOXIE MIRE
PENCE CO., Ltd..- WT.'I- WSUU mn. U

Poultry
By N. C. CAMPBELL, B.S.A.

A Profit-Making
Opportunity

ONE big profit-making opportunity ihicli
many poultry keepers overlook la their
failure to sali their two-year-old liens dur-
ing late Spring and very eariy Sommer.

There is great demand for "chicken'" at this
season. The price la hMge. Old hens se» at a
price almost fabulons, if they are fat and in good
condition. Later on these saine hens are a drug
on the market and will bring only front one-third
tuo ne-hall of the price that they now command.

ýWe muet figure on this matter of depreciation in
price; we muet, if we are wise, calculate closely
the cosl of feeding the henslduring the Sommer
and early Fali and reckon on how many eggs Ihe>'
wili probably Iay should we decide flot ta sali
them now.

Most of us have gotten su used ta doing things
in the way that grandmother did them and in the
way that father alwaya lollowed, that ît takres
aomething akin ta a distinct shock ta make us
think and act an as ta maire the most out of sea-
sonal opportunitie, like this which I have juil
pointati out la the poultry keeping business.

If we face the situation squareiy and figure
correctly,we find that if aur henm have been laying
thel during Ibis, their second season, includingtepast Winter, that we cannaI ezpect any large
continuons trop of eggs from them aller late April.
Most of the aId hans wil waut ta set aud go on
holidays and juat lie content ta board with us at
Our expanse.

Now I have poiuted out the apportunity;
what are you gaing ta, do about it ? If yau need a
market for any quantity af year-old or two-yaar-
aId beau and wiah my help in direcîing you tuaa
suitable market, you ma>' feel quile free ta Write
me for sucli services as I can give. In wrlting ha
sure ta enclose thre cents in atamps covering
the cait of postage on repi>'. aud ta gve namne and
address plaini>'.

WTH the chickens hatching aut and those still
tu be hatchati many af us hava a big prohem

ta soiveis n rooding. As a ie it la quit. an
easy Imatter ta hatch chickens. Itleh rucch more
difficuit ta rais them.

The hast hroodlng will nat maire sîrong chieks
out af Imparfecti>' hatcbed anas; and perfecti>'
hatched ChiCkens raquire good hraoding for an-tîral>' satisfactor>' resuIts. God chlcks can hespoiled In the hroodiug, whether the>' are cared
for in brooders or b>' moth« erhns.

In mY experieuce I bava not founti It advlsable
ta attempîta use chesp bhate-made contrivances
for broodlug chlcks. A cold ramn and two or threa
days of unfavorable waather, sncb as we oftenl
have là Most Parts af Canada during May', areSable taepPl>' bavac wth the chlcks heing arti-ficial>' brodet inl make-sbift home-made coutri-
vaaces. I pald my price of experleuce lu this
çauuectlou bulore I learnad better.

A brooder muet furnieli plant>' af warmth as a
mater of course. It muet alan furnish a constantsuppi>' af Pure, warm air passlng tbrough the
hover where the chicks are hrooded an that at ailtimes their tender lungs ma>' ha lu»>' supplIed.
ImpOrfecti>'heateti sud poorl> vautilatet
brooders kill millions af chlcks evar>' year, Wa
cause of the air nat cbsuging coutinuail>' underthe haver; il soon hecomes foui sud poisons
tIse Youugsîars, oftau caualug Ibroat sud lungtroubles. These troubles lu turn cause deatb,vIsicIs the Poultr>' keepers somtises lay tu wrong
methods of feedlng or anme other reasn.

I Hire ta have my brooders set aut lu a nice,
CIean n>'Place. Thse brooder ought always tabtoroughi>y dlslufected before the new chicka
are put lu.

If the weather la Ilidfferent, the outdonr
brooders are hettar Placed under a'shed.

Mille I would adylse followlug the directionsgIven b>' the manufacturer of sn u>'patcula
brooder, t may be of use ta anome of M>' readers ta
know that the correct temperture for thebrooders is about go degrees F. t the tise tbat
thse chicks ara put in. The naturel bat af thse
chiekens Wiil raise tbis temperature under thehaver ta about 95. This lesperature wHIl h
right for thse firsî few days. Il ma>' gradua»>'
be raduced to go sitar thse chieks bave beau, la
for a we sud caui b. brought dowu ta 8S at the
sud of two or three weeks; Iben ta o 0whenthe
cblcka aue tbree or four weeks olti.

hae beguarded agalu. Ss to it
let thse lice get on to thse chiicks sud ha carefui ta
kfeepthens out af hraod coups.

Thse large head lice, that fasten'tbemaselves ta
tbe head of ebiekeus, will cause deatbunuises tkey
are destroyet b>' the use o!preas of anme klud
or b>' a spedial beati lice oltmeut.

TIse body> lice, wblch tonnent hen sud broodi
suet ha kiiled b>' fililug the plumage of the bau fuliof llce-killiug pawder once a weak.

The mites that linfest tIse coop muet ha kept
down wltIs liquld mite biller.

Uniesa we taire Ibesa precautions and attendstricti>' ta the malter of keeping down lice, wehave litl, chance of satlhfactor>' resuitsl nr aising
chicbeus
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A NMW STYLE Free
If you know that you are wearing

the correct tie, shirt, shoes or waist-
coat for the occasion; you will feel at
ease. It's uncertainty that makes
a man awkward.

We have a liftle book that wilI put
you right. Incidentally it tells aboutKNTKRAcK coliars. That's where
we cone ini. Send for it to-day.

The Parsons'& Parsons
Canadian Co.

Diu rom et Hamilton.Cmaad

for Dianionds. SorethingiNewv. Invs-
tigate the latest Seientific Discovery In
Sparlng Stones. Parislan Genis wblch

sakead glsten ,Jth color. eut and
ShardnelS limiter te< reai Diamoofis. OnTY
experts cau distinguisb the difference.

aâve Bir Mone>'. CompareourprlCas.
'NOther styles In proportion.

W. shMp On pprol wihs Baysreirisl.
A1 MOnoeY bock if lot pieassd.A 4kt. hand made TIffany eiaw-set Engagement RingWith a a4ct. sParkling Parisian Gent-State tire 56 00.

AI10lkt. heavY. flat ehr Gents Ring with a 1 1-2t.Parisiso Gem-perfecýt.nCoo-Statesize 58.00.
D.er. y.. boy Jeweiry at any priewrlte for our Fr00
bOOidet On Ring.Pin.,Pendants A Postai request brings
It. Seing i: believisng. Order today wîe offnt. lati.

ep THS PAIsIStÀNJEWELRY CO.
Dspt.77 Victoria lit., Toronto. Ont.

Foot Troubles Cured
i FREE TRIAL

- . Send us one dollar
and we wi Il mail

package Containing
One 50C. aize Tae-Komfort.
One 25c. size FoOt-Kamfort Powder.One 25c. size Foot-Koiufort Soap

Granules.
One 'iFoOt-Komfort Science", Bok.

If. ater giving these Foot.KIonfort toilet articlesa fair trial, lion are flot satisfied return what leleft of thent and we wili refond your nmoney. Wecure ail Font Ailments.
Tell us Your troublesVermlilyea Mf*. Co., Dept.E Calgary, Alta.

FOR SL

"Of"tlvelu he nturi ..à Wat anterd 1 ý4.IseSk pet.. alan aive
,66 fox.. Oad cmftale.

W-rItcotooaatod

but e'eoYoel>piake~O
M.y. E y.*,.Gens "aTh e r sileh. essi>' lit Juh.,,., eahe> r n ii. oi, ai nt onrtbe

WILSON RAR Dyr Uc Oeoe

FloweringBulbs
Thesle are mil effective in the flower gar.don, the coloa are magniSfcent snd the>' areeasil>' grwn. Prices are here-we offer:choidM2ed-1O for 80c, 25 for 65e,

$2.00 for 100.
Grof'aS ybrld Seedling Xiiêd-1O for

406, 25 for 75c, $2.50 for 100.
Bruce'a White and mLgl htaate-lO forS0~25 for=1.00, $8.50 for 100.
vhiltsMl,-10 for 60, 25 for $1.25,

35.0 or 100.
EcO'Os uMeb Kixedi-made up b y our-selves front ail vareties-the bes, 10 for

6% 25 for $185 5.0 for 100.~aed Varieties .any color (se@ cat.
7o0e) eta25oe acii.

lfta lie mailei add Postage at rate of 100
for 10, 200 for 25, andi 50e for 100.

DAHLIAS
splendid Naineti orts--ail colors-200

each, 8 for 55o, 52.00 for 1 dozen.
Ordusry VielisMixed 10c. each, 8 for

00, $1.00 for 1 dozen.If ttalhe mailed add Postage at rate cf 5o
aach, 500 dozen. Where tiare are Express
Offices, Express la eheaper than Mail for
Iots oÏ over 6 Dahlias or over 50 Gladloluo.

Plat. FPeutrpplien,Osrdeaimplsmesl, t44 .WlteZril,
JOHN A. BRUCE & Ca ,LTD.RaaffZshdio BAMILTÔN. Ont.m
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hat ýholJdethte Sdke
ou tîear $0o muci alt

ga yj, 1 and 2 potand cane.
Whole-ground-pu1verzed-I
also Fine Gaoud for Perco-
latoms 6

The only vacuum cleaner made
that runS a compiete car-
pet sweeper whlch 9

vacctumbelow>

Why Lif t and Beat

TSEIAD vour Vive Day Free
luaiopOrtmity H.. lE la

Wewlliihîpîou a 5.rper.
Vac, express prepali. andon ifil Arrivai von dÎÎ;it
the Price wth YOUR e«

tfAgent who will hoid
for i'va Day, Durlngf

tMA time you haveo the f- s
use of the machine, and if
ont atinfied, roture it to
the Agent and he will r.

tend rotir noney in juit,

description or the
SweePer.Vac. 

orvayFa
other inftor=Ma.
tion, write un.
xa ai n Apnl

Woaz "'-

DOMINON SALES CO., LIMITED' Duet. I.W.
3" toble St.; Toronto, Ont.

Don't Wear a Trua
DOISAPPLIANCE,-dmm-ý -'bRthemodem scicntific

InventIon. thetronderful
new dlacovery that re-
lieves.ru p turc wlli
senton tria. No bn
iousprngsorpads. Has
autornatic Air Culons.
Blnds andl dratra the
broken parts togetheras.
youwouldabrokenlimb.
No salves. No lies Dur.
able, cbeap. Soat -. triai
to povo I. Pnttected by
US. patents. Catalogue
and measuring bLanks
mallcd free. Send narne
andi atdresasto-day.

11783D Sate Steet
C. E. BROOKS, Marshall, Mich.

DEAFNESS le MISERY
Ikaaw becuse 1 vas Deaf and hsd 11sd

NOises for over 30 years. My nvsble
Anti.qiErlmtisrsoemler
!tE Ati topc Head Noises, and wolido

b o yu emee are Tiny Megatpboeis.
Cannot wb en va omi. Easy ta put

in. caeïto take out. Are ¶Jaseen Cn-
fr e. 2xPencive. WrteforBooklt&zLd

my RwOrn O"emt of liew I remvee
as eadngc. A. 0. LLfli Ay

P SUIte292 150 Sth Ave., S.Y. City

HER DRESS AND THE EYES
THAT GAZE UPON IT

(Cea. Med fPoM Pffge 42)
in tht ordinary vaika af ie, .. wha cannot be
dresseti attractively-in sucb a way as tu suggest
ail that ls wamanly and refineti. A young vii e
refermeti laughingiy one day ta ber "proposai
goien."

IlWby do yen cail it that?"I asked an aid frienti
in pardanable curiosty.

IlWelI, I bave aliemys tbought that It bati
much ta do with Jack's praposai. We had been
good frienda frtam ne Lime, but 1 really did
not knav vbethem he careti a great deal for me,
because Jack has a remarkably pleasant manner
ta everyone. One day we wcre going across the
laite for a picnic. and 1 detcrmincd a vear a
pretty new gaien, with a tiny pink fiawer in IL.
Really, it gave me quit. a 'brightened-up' laok,
as if I weme going ta a picnic for tbe ver firt
tume. Jack 'took notice' et once, and I feclt sure
thet something serious tras going Lo happen before
v. got across the lake again. He proposed before
Lb. boat got fairly away framthe whari on our
return jaurney-and I've always Lbought that
the tiny pink flower had sometbing te do wth

"But suppose there hs*l been a stanm and the
gava had become ail bedragglcd?"

"lThen I shouid bave trustedt t gond luck and
had tbat gown done Up beautifully for tbe very
net holiday occasion. But, honestly, Lb. look
In Jack'm eyes that day taugbt meca lesson. Men
like dainty and pretty tbingm--and the tronger
and mare manly tbey are, tht more sucb tbings in
women make an appeaiL tb em. 1 made up my
mnd then that neyer woulti I appear witbaut
sanie oucb of unusualu or brigtncss, whicb
woulti make the diS crenct hettreen something you
just put on and a goien vbicb really belongs
ta you."l

"But isa't it a tirtadi ni bother La be tbinking
alvays ai vhat Le wcar?"I

"lYou dan't nccd ta b. tbinklng of it always.
That la the secret ai gettiag in the way of planning
ncv ittIe collera, or an organdy vastes which
maires your aid gavn look quite different. It
dots uaL ake much ime non money, and l'Il admit
iL makes a real difftrence ia the day's wark to
fel thaL one s laoking faily decent, after ail."

"But iL keepe ane continuaily loaking out
for changes ia one'a vandrobe and, alLer ail, a
kimono la a real comfort"

",Ail i can say," ptrasated the young matron,
"is that îilaisquite worth vbile La dresIna a ay

that maires lif. more iatertsting for your bushand
ati the househald. IL dots not cosnuextra es-
pens-iL means extra care and Lb. plcasure In
tht end of knawing that you are giving a little
enjayment ta someone disc. If there ià aaythlng
wortb doing, it !a proving ta your bushanti that
be didn't makre a fool of hiniscif vhen hc pro-
poscd ta you." _____

THE FASHION IN FEET
(Comiis.edfr0. Page 41)

gymnatic dancing la especialîy adapteti to
Lb. needa of Lb. veak foot. Dr. Kenyon soya
yaungatersa bould be taught to nu their tocs as
ntuch as'possible ire fingers. Sh, encourages
toe gaines, sucb as picini up a hall, a phec of
paper with the toms without lettlag the ingera
bcip.

Neat La selng that a cbld treadi the ground
evealy corentheb question of dressing the littie
feet correctly. The baby shoulti go bane-footcd
whitechocIoIn long clothes, unis bis feet are cold.
Hiemfirt aoshaould be an Indien moccasn or a
corrcct kiti shoe. The little stocktags, wbicb are
also onitteti wbilc the dresses are long, must fit
pcrfectiy. Avoid! havlng thent toc tlght or over
lacs. for itcythen tormafolis vhlcb rub insde the
silos.

Soetofa the itti. foot aliments whilb mmny a
inothen passe by are the sort that grow 1k. veds.
Soit cornaand sorenesabttween the tocs are otten
the resut of negecet in bathlng. Care ahould be
taen thet soap and water geL In bettreen Lb.
toms, ven though baby doe curi thçm up, and
that the drying le absoiutcly hrougb. Aliemys
tntm thtenule straight acrose and keep Lbcm
rcsonahiy short; but If there la an inclination to
presIn et the aides, eut a sinail V In tht centre of
this straigbt etige. Natur vii draw the nili
la order to menti this litlLi nick, and mo yl pull
iL away front thet ivng etiges. Wben the
fes buba been atualiy eut by the neli an anti-
scptic shouiti ho apleti.

Dctormed talla npan pressure, as do calleuses
anti bard corna. The ont simple obvious neincdy
la ta rcmnove the pressure. Rub vaseline on any
spot wbcrc signa of a corn are sbowîng ant iIf one
bas not alrtady fommeti, rcmovc uith vaseline anti
bot fot baths, neyer vltb a kafe. A corn whlcb
Ia badly lafiameti should ho treated any by a
physician, anti tvery on. shoulti ho cuncti by
rentovîng the cause and wearlng hygimnice sIa

Polntcd os arc the resi cause of bunlens.
Wben, a bunlen bas fommeti, bave t treed by a

dhscan, but peeni n e atht straight Imsle
ofg e the sboe. Ovcrlapp of etthe tOteeaitn

calct "bammtn to," shoutreatcd by laclng
a atrip ofad aseive ape untits anti over until the
tocs rente their popr position.

The bsby's ten litit rosebuti tocs arc dcstined
for smoin f the imuet Ioyous uses ot lite, andi It la
evcsy inothc's tiuty te give tbcm a fair chance.

MAKE, SURE 0F THE FUTURE
(C-ousid f'OM #990 43)

ways la vbich I can belp to save, are there onet,
MUn. Glativin? "

"lSa Ibis fi a deep-laid plot htwecn you,"
saWtiBrown, ooklngt rot bhis vite tu bis hste..

"My part bas beu a very amall on," salti Mn.
Giativin, "but if I may taire a bantiina ibis
affar-"t

"I like tbat. I auspeaet it aliyour doing."
" Ne, lnddt, but anecie my pet notions l-

'ntver put ofai liii o-inerevý-'
Brown rose trams tht table "Scmleusly, I ant

rather et your mnd linbis muater. Anti I thlnk
'IIl just run over te a trlead ai mine, wha'la the

insuraceline,ati censuit"hinute tie bttarin
ot polecy for me te take out.

A Wedding Present is, jusi a litile difjereni
from any other gift. There is a sentiment atlached
Io if, that remains for a lifetime.

Those, who are- going Io make some lune (J)ride the
happiesi girl ln the. world, will like b ,feel that their gift bas
durable tiualit and intrinsic menit, as well as the sentiment
of remembrance.

Those who choose their gifis from the
e«,'6appin &.Webb Catalogue, are sure

't, of obtaining the. quality thatendures.
a7sappin & Webb are the largesi rnanufac-

turing Siiversmiihs in the fJriish Empire-and one
of the ino or threc greai Jeweiiery Houses of Mbe
teorlda. Thcy art Silv)ersmith3 by appoiniment to
His Majesiy, King George V-and bave stores in
London, Paris, 'R~ome, Nice and other foreign

If mou have a Wedding Prescrt Io buy«. rite us todauÏfl ~an w. wtt! ,endforr.ard th newvlt.7ijtn & Webb coa.
4ou«. fret and ottald.I

N~ipj&Webb
CNADA LIMITED

353 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST, MONTREALf

BOYS!1 LOOK!1
Be the First Boy in your Iocality to get

tins League Sîze Basebail Outfit.
Amy Boy wîth Vlm in Hlm can Easily Get it in
plenty of time for the Fiait Gae of the Scason.
Think haw mucb botter youd be able to, play il' yo had thia
league aize outfit - Catcher's Mitt. F edrsGove and
Super'rLegue Basebal Think of Lbe fun you'd have if
yco ondit ail yourself.
1 want te ane tihe liveliest boy
in every locality geL anc of these
fioe bg outfits. 1 bave a p*a~~~ thatwilleaeilybrinç tta him n lt

iesha. IYD(y tlthe. rouaieaipai.of imefor heapenng of thomson.
a55 P Ctthumi.fll=5ia6guv u You won't bave to pay a cent for iL

OZtmicast quaity cither, Illsnd it right ta your houam
Write 0e4to-day--a poataiard triE do-and Ltaltme your name and
addrolm and lt me ehow you haie you Cam sacure one of thiee otlts i
trith*ut a net coattoLe "u. Be sure te nend me Lbe postaleto-daxy.

For Ladies and Chiîldren
For ove 50 years we have been manufacturing un-

derciothing (for ladies, chîldren and infants) that has
earned a reputation for comfort and quality ezceeded
by none.I

FOR INFANTS-There are
TurnbuWs M, Bande a littie gar-
Ment of inely kniÏ tte mit.mer-
ltnool uith lInen Labo gan gvu
shoulders and attâched taba i:on
the front and back ta wblc thediaser % ped"-tla keepthe,«:at cnfrabeaddauI
tb. tinetamindpreventa sagglng of

used IL.IMIRCHREN*Z-Thrare
Tzul'0 Veste mDa" wem.

mmd onour pecw lalmacinsfrom
ben. qulity of materiul. Tcy are
cxceptionaliy sot 0"d"bavgt

]MR LADITere are Turu-
bull'. perfect &tUne 1 and 1 and 2
aM 1 Mastic Rtbbed Union Suite

mdSarte g eti baet
made W Stithttof= celyand

'CEETEE"tI Fù aohkoned Un-tbjinkable brand in a blgber prlced
=memdcclapur Woo, mer-

A,-a sk yotr dealerfor 'TURN.
» Ltl ' ' di f fe y do nt eep
thmn.,witeu d irect

IThe C. Turnbull Co, of Gait, Limitd, GaIt, Ont.*
* - ý - - - - - ý m.
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Don't Heitat, a Minute but send to-day for this Wonderful Musjc Pro-ducing Machine. It ia a scientific high class phonograph that will hold its ownagainst any, even at three or four times the price. Its volume and beauty oftone and clearness of reproduction are simply marvellous..Just imagine the pleasure and recreatîon you can have from- the best musicof the highest priced artists or the comical "lJncle Josh" monologues, darky plan-
tation songs, etc. You can have a free concert every night if you wish- The

ANOPHONE
will play any eize of dise needie record made.

The reason of the low cost Io because we are making such vastcq antities off thern and in Pnly oue style.
It pommeses manY valuable and exclusive features.
It la bult off metal of a speclal composition, thug t laont4 affected by weather or climate and le almoat foot proof.

*It ha@ a new automatic break which stops adsat h achine. automatlcally. as the reproducer la placed on orofi the record.The secret off Ita splendid tone and volume ls ln the patented"Recete" diaphram or reproducer which no other machine canuse.For dancing lt le Ident on account off (ts great volume off soundand clear reproduction.
It can eaily be packed ln a grlp or suit case and taken awaywhen desired.

Every Vanophone made ls absolutely guaninteed to be satisfactory inevery parti cular or mouey reffunded. SPLENDIDThe prIce la only $12.00 and WB PAY THE PREIGHT. OMPRTUNITYNo homee.'compet wthout a Vanophone and at this remarkably low FORpries no home Zedbe wthout one. AGENTS
IN LUNESend in to-day and ifot be shipped LOCALITIES

tb you by rolurn.

VANOPHONE SALES CO., Limited
Dpt. 10, McKinnon Building, TORONTO

Strength for Run- Down
People Guaranteed

Weak, run-down, nervous men and wemen need

because it coatains the three oldest ind mort f amous
tonics known to medicine. he medicinal extractives
of fresh Cod Livers (without oit) which build up wast-
ing tissues, Peptonate of Iron which enriches the blood,
and Beef Peptone which liourishes and trengthens.
As a body builder and strength creator for old people,
delicate children, weak, run-down persons, after sick-.
ness, and for Chronic Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and
ail throat and lung troubles, Vinol is unexcelled.

Vinol is always sold with a definite guarantee to return
the purchaser's money if it fails to give satisfaction.

Made in Canada

PICKED WITHOUT
PLANTING

A Study of Edible Weeds

By MARY D. CHAMBERS

FROII early sprmng until late flU Nature's
garden has somcthing to offer us, and many
pleasant hours, good for both body and
mffd, can be spent in searching for these

ofit neglected treasures.
One of the first of the edible weeds is the dande-

lion. This humble plant seems specially designed
by Nature as a spring tonic. Eaten as boîledgreens, or salad, two or three times a week, it la
better than anything the drug store affords as aiver stimulant.,I he stroug tasting leaves
should be courageously eaten, but for the faint
hearted they may b. scalded and then boiled for
at least haif an bour lu on. or two changes of
water. Such treatment makes themn very
palatable.

Even before the dandelion appears, oue may dlg
up, inumolst places, the long, substantial root
of the wild horseradish and grate it as a condi-ment . This is one ofthe plants which have es-

caped troum the garden, and it still retains theproperties of the cultivated variety.
The Young shoots of the bladder campion,otherwise knowu as the cow bell, are just as goodas green pesa, which they closely resemble inflavor. Thesetmay b.had soon after the suowisoff the ground, and shiould bc çooked by steamlngin a covered ve3sel without the addition ofater, so that none of the flavor MisY be bast,and served ou toast lit. asparagus.

.Another sPringtlme delicacy is furnished by thecinnarmon, or bucithorn fera. This la the coarsefern of the road and hfilîsides. Il the plant le;pulied up by its cluster of Young shoots In spring,aud the leaves strlpped off, there will bc found In-side the stemn sheatha, like the kernel of a nut, acrisp, succulent strip f romn one and oue halfta two inches long. This delicacy may bc sicedinto salad, or cooked like asparagus, or choppedloto a milk soup or a clear bouillon. It la adelicious relish, aud Weil worth the tîme spent lnplcklng it.
The young tops f rom the wlld hop, cut off andbolled in the. sprlng, also make a verY afreeable

dlsh. They are Partieularly good when creamed,or they Mnay b. served wlth butter, 1k. asparagus.The varlous variellea of dock are ail edihle,but the curled or sour dock le the best. It ha$'narrow, lance-ahaped leaves, with irregularl>'wavy or curly ede, aud wheu bolled makes aver>' good dish, with an agreeable aciri flavor.There are many varleties of mustard, audthough they are known as very troublesomeweeds, not a sngle unwholesome plant is to b.found among them. The leaves and succulentstalks of bath the black sud white mustardmk. excellent greens, wthout an>' of the wildtaste present nlo mornfa the ther varleties,aud 'wth a certain relishable qualit>' ln theirSlavor. They> are considereci ver>' wholesome,haviug sutiscorbutic properties.
Another mustard la the hare's ear. It lookssomething 1k a mnitu a.. .-

boild nettles, and as the stinging property îs lbt
in cooking, a succulent dish results.

There are several varietes of correl, ail havlig
the characteristic acid flavor, due to the presenCe
o! oxalic acid, to whch is also due the acidity of
rhubarb, and ail of themn are capable of being Put
to varios edible uses. Sorrel makes a delicious
salansd combines wel with cream cheese,
eggs, fish, and other foods of fot very proouced
flavors. A sorrel sauce, made like maint sauce hY
adding vnegar to the, chopped leaves, i good to
serve with lamb. A piquant and quckly pre-
pared condiment to serve with cold meat is madeby mnincing the leaves with just one hall theirvolume of sUgar, dusting with pepper, add.ing
just a pinch of saIt, and moisteuiug the whOle
with vinegar. Boiled sorrel makes good greens toaccompauy fish or meat; a creamn of sorrel soupis made by addig a cupful of chopped boiled sor-
rel ta twice or three times that volume of thin

'white sauce; and even tarte can b. made froin the
choppcd leaves Stewed with sugar. Like rhubarb,
sOrrel la said to h. sntiscorbutic, ciuretic, snd
cooling.

The lesaves of the wild garlic, or onion, used tobe so hlghly valuei in England that th".>' erecalled "sauce alone."1 There are several species
of wild garlic, and though they are ranit in flavorunless modified by cooldng in several waters, the>'are wholesome, havîug the diuretic aud sudorific
properties of the cultivated sorts.

The field garlic, or wild onion, is detested by
farmers, for if eaten by cows, it wilf taint the milk,but the rather sprea'Jing green leavea ma>' b.
boled and eaten b>' the fermes famil>' with greatbenefit, and the. curious littie bulbe which soine-
times appear on the lower stalks con also be used
on the. table.

The wild lettuce îs fouud lu late summer lu
Mnost open places. It grows unusuall>' tail, ofteflmucli over three feet in height sud bears clustefs

o! inificant light yellow blossoms, whlch arereplacegd by fittle wooîîy tufts. It has a verYdistinctive lesft six to twelve loches long, and

deeply..waved, 'wthtta t1pasbsped liee Eatriangle.The. wld lettCe ma>y becooked 1ke
dandeiion.

Lamb's lettuce grows about a foot bigh, and bas
lngnarob llght green leaves, wth custers oflolnfcn lue flowers lu sprlng. It rnkea delicate salad, or it may h. cooked like sPinach.

It seenis likeý sacrilege to est the marsh miafi-gold, the ,"I?4ary-bud" of Shakespeare, but Itsround, thlck, kidney-shapedl leavea msake ver>'good igreens if bolled. Wheu Young, the Youngflower..buds, too, Ma>' b. plckled. The "'arsmarlgold grows by river-aides and i marshyplaces, sud la often, but incorrcti>', esled a coWe-
slip.

City in Canada. Look for thze Vinol Store.

Chester, Kent & Co., Windsor, Canada
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Stop fooplghfîgien ï ouix ousework
Here is the modern way
weariness out of baking.
burns coal or wood and'

Trhlnk of an oven you can attend
WthoUt stooplng; an, oven with a
clear glass door at a heiglit where you
can aiwaya sec through without bending
over; the thermometer up where you
can sec it: ail these things at handy
standing height;-and that in a range
that humas coai or wood. Is it worth
while now to keep on using the old style
range? Do you wonder that womnen
have taken the Lighter Day into their
hearts, thankful for the relief f romn con-
tinuai tiresomne stooping on baking days?

No range you ever saw was any-
thlng MEe thls *ne. t s entlrely
new. At every point it is planned to
save work, save burned fingers, save an-
noyance and add to the enjoymnent of
womnan'a most interesting work-baking.

t has sEx pot hoEes EEe other
ranges, but two of them are nsEde,
where dishea may be cooked wthout the

to bake. This is the modern range that takes the
It is the wonderful LIGHTER DAY Range that

has a high oven.
odors escaping into the house. Look at
the îllustration and see the warrning
closet placed just above the overi. That
îa to save reaching over eteaming hot
dishes. The diahes may be iifted from
the oven to the warming claset above
with the least trouble. And this new
warmiîng closet is almost like a second
oven because it is directly heated by the
fire. There is a high sheif as weli-use-
fui for many purposes.

The bock of the range and the sEde
of the oven are of beautifuE whte
porceEaEn enameE, the easiest of al
substances to keep dlean. How simple to
keep your range brîght and f mee f romn rust*i

See the deep storage cEoset under
the oven for keeping pots and pans.
Isn't thia a handy and tidy way to keep
theae useful articles?

But the wondem of ail these conven-

iencea is that they can be uaed wthout
stooping. What a help they muet prove
on a busy day!

And the LEgEter Day stands up off
the floor, giving a cear sweepEng
space for the boom. This is not oniy
sanitary, but it is the modern idea in al
piecea of furniture. The Lighter Day
has the fine appeamance that conforme
to ail the latest kitchen appliancea.

Can any woman afford to tire herseif
day after day, week after week, for yeama
attending to an aId-style range? Here
is the Lightem Day Range to make a
world of difference in her day'a work.
Think of the many, many times she
muat get up and down ta, the oven, and
then. think of daing away with that tir-
ing drudgery. Woudn't t be a won-
derfuE savEng of strength to have onie
of these modern Lghter Dey Ranges
En the ktchen?

Lighter Day, IIiH OE N Range
To show every wonderful Iabor-savàil feature

of the Lighter Day Range we had photos talion
of a housewife actually Uing the. ranlge. 1hm'

Pic-tures were prmnted ini a bookiet, and it is nert
bet to seeing the. range to'have a copy of the.

booket. You may have a copy if you tend us
the. coupon. Anid if you know of other women
who would lik to lighten tlieir houseworkt and
wilI send us their naines, vmw i send them
Copies of the. bookiet, too. Certainly the ace of

(For Coal or Wood)
tearing out the coupon and mnailing it promptly
will show Yeu a way to less e .weearînesof
your housework and wil prove well worth the
light trouble you may take.

GUARANTEEIn thefifty Y-art
w. have been

making ranges, we have never expected any
woman te, keep on. that did neot gve per-
fect satisfaction. W.e guarante. the Lighter
Day Hlgh Oven Range unconditionally.

Clare Bros. & Co., Limited, Preston,. Ont.
MAKERS 0F HECLA FURNACES

Lighten Your Housework
MAIL THIS COUPON

Clare Bros. & Co., Limited
Preston, Ontario

B.W.W.

Send me your FREE bookiet showing photos
o how I may lighten my houseîwork.

'j_________________________________________

Toronto, May, 1916 Page 47
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bouse Ceain
Made Easy

OUSE cleaning is a necessary Spring task in every well-
regulated household. The Winter's accumulation ofhdust and dirt must be removed. Woodwork, floorsq

Sand furniture must be cleaned and polished. Anything that
will lessen the work but gv etrsiswilbiecmdb
every housewife. giebs eut ilewlcmdy

dutcleans and polishes at the one operation. It remnoveshthe accumulated dirt and scum from floors, furniture,anq woodwork, and at the saine time polshee-gives a high, hard, h
dry, lastîng lustre. It does flot

coer up the drt-it remnoves it.
Seemin g blemishes disappear,
and the original -beauty of the
grain is brought out. And it
gets these wonderful resuits with q
surprisingly littie rubbing. Take
a botlIe home on trial to-day.
It is guaranteeti-satisfaction or
moneyback. Sizes 25c to $3.00.

Order from your DWaer

Channeli Chemical Co.
Limited

36 Sraren Ve;

loront, Oilt

- MI. I

I

The Great Contest
"What Did itile Mary Buy?"

The judging of the qualified ou-
tris l ths iterestiug Contest,

which closed Marci 3lst, 1916, la
being complted as thia issue goes

The work la bting doue very oerefui!y.
sud the judgea requlre aple tIme lu order
thnt the entry of cadi contestant may ro-
clve every fair cnnalderation.

Eac qualfied contestant wil )be notlfied
by muil justas w onuasathie Judes.
complte their work sud hand the winuera'
usines ta Us. A 00-mple litof the prise
wlnnezsunes uande a , vill h pub-
Illhed ln the june Issue of "EvzivwolUeais

Contiental Publishing Co., LtdL
Toronto, Canada

NO JO f

Gazx uu ESour~

Ousplnt Of Posa, One quart af stock, six spriug
onl4na ml! unch of mint, bunch of parsloy,
two tablespoonfuls of butter, a large handf ul of
apluach sud sat.Wssah the pesa, paraley, andl
mint. Skln and wsah the onlous. Add o,,
taspooni nI of sait to the stock, lu whlch bol!gontly the peas, mint, psrsloy, sud onlous until
the Pesa are quit. soit; about five mainutes be-fore they are cooked add the spinach. Psu ail
through a lir steve, then brlug to the bonl sgaiu,
seasn te tast.-L. T., Regnas.

A.ETicnoxu SAL.AD

Use bollod or csnued artichokes. Cnt Ito
quarter-lnch suices and stamp out wth a French
vegetable cutter. To one-plat sdd two table-
apoonfula of sflad oi, one tablespoonful of tar-
ragon vinegar sud one-hali teaspooni ni of sait.
Toslightly together and let stand for one hour;,
drain sud serve an lattuce loaves.-,vrs. j. B.,
Torono..

LFarucz AND» POTATO SALA».
One large, crise lttuce, one cupfulJ of dlcod

potatoes, two onions, and salad dressing. Shred
the lettuce till very fine sud koep it in a cool
place. Pool sud eut raw potatoes lato dicoshsped plecos and cook lu boiling salted wator
wth the oulous. Take ont when done, remove
tho onlous, pour over the potatoo whle they
are still hot a dressing of où!, vinegar, sait and
peppor, sud set tliem to cool. Arrange the crisp
lettuco beaves on au ovai oartlien-ware dish sudput the potatoos la the conter. Chopped par-sloy sud thin ulices of cold liard boilod eggs
may be addod ta thi s alad as a garuish, or sliced
gherklus sud capons may b. used.-J. B., VOIS.

SUzPMsxPOTATO&U
tiva h

Toronto, May, 1916

Marjory Dale's Recipe Page

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE RECIPES

Edited by MARJORY DALE

FirITSAI.ÂO
Wasb both red and white cherries, remnove

the stemsansutones, and cut into halves length-
ways. Wash sone ripe strawberries. Remove
the pulp from oranges. Remove the skina from
bananas, acrape with a silver kuife, cut in one-
third inch slices and cut slUces in cubes. Mlx
the fruits, uaing an equal quantity of each, and
marinate with a French dressing.-MI. B., Plis

ON£x EGG CÂra
One cupful of granulated augar, two-thlrds

cuplul of aweet mllk, on. large tablespoonful
of butter, twa cupfuls of flour, one egg, two heap-
log teaspoonfuls of baking pander sud flavorlng
to suit the taste. Bake la two layera and useu
any flllug desired.-Mrs. 3. R. GaUiù, gHtlo%
ont.

Roat gradually to the boiing point, then let
immer until tender. Let partially cool in the

liqid, then remnove to a board. Cut the SUin
in points, a short distance from the shank, to
leave the larger part of the haut free from skin.
Set aside to becomne chilled. To a cup of hot
croamf sauce add one-fourth package of gelatine,
softened i oe-fourtli cup of cold water; stûr
over ice water until It bogins, to sot, then pour
over the surface of the haut from which the skia
wau taken. Wheu cold and sot, decorate with
three figures ta reprosent rose. Use atripa of
green pepper for stems and sections, cut from
small ripe tomatoes for the petals of the rose;
removo the aeed.Zportions fromn each tomnata
section. Have reudy a cup ofL'hot dcariflod
consomme, iu Whlch a tablespoonmul of gelatine,
softenod in cold water, has beon dissolved. Let
cool let..water, then use to cover the decorationa

sud sauce. The hamn wil keep lu perfect condi-
tion for several days.

This ham la sultable for buffet service et suy
place or occasion. A 5mail ham thus decorated
may be ctnt.sd served on the home table for
luncheon or dinner. Rot vegetables, an spinach,
cabbage, or tomatoosasd potatoea, should bo
sorved wlth It. Served wtli potate salsil, It
should b. preceded by a hot soup. Iu the illus-
tration, the garublai cabbage and green PPoppo
mdads1-àf,, . . '.S., Oves Sousd.

CÂseuOL o oRovnonSTaAX
Cnt round steak lu plecea about two' Inches

square and let browu lu sait park fat or drlpping.
Remove to a casserole and add broth ta cover.
Add more fat ta the Psu and in it brown a saui
blanchd union for oaci service; add the" tOthe casserole, cover and lot cook about two hOurs
or until uearly tender; add, foreach service, two
8mai! strip9 of carrot aud half a dozen cubes or
balla of potato,~ parboiled and browned lu tie
frylng Pau, aiso saIt and pepper an needeil, sud
lot cook until the vegotables are-tender. If the
beef be roled inu four, it will browu more quicUY-

-f.W.B., Ottawa.

JUGOea»CuscanuS
Seliarate the chlcken luta pleces et the Joint$.Take two or tIree tablespoonuls of flour, hslf a

teaspoofu ii acI of sait sud ep ansd, i*desirod, a littie powdered age; mlx ail together
thoroughly; lu this roll the pieces of chlcken,
after dippiug tIem lu milkt or water, thon Palkthe-m aoldy lu su eartlienbakiug pot; caverth. w.hole with sweet mllk, thon adjuat thc cver
aud lot hakte until thechclcken la tender.

sIft ts

,one Pound of cold ment,
?o heaPing tablespoonfuis
ablespoonful of cliopped
>per ta season. lie.! and

suad cook themin l one
outter. Cnt the meat inte
tu tho musbrooma, seanon
lghly. Chooso 6ive large,
ashalisd dry thein; mako a

, -ae i .f,-- - A -

EAUX CCiEN pÂsTIZ

lier three cua of psstry flour sud lu
lfuI oaci of sait sud bakîng Powder;
[Ourths cup (six ounuces) of slierteui
th a knife cnt sud mi, It tlirough the
add cold tester gradually sud aux f0
ait clesus tli boel. Tam witi the
3, flonred board, knoad slightly f0
a compact mass thon pat wtlth fe
and roUi luta'a rectangular aIaPe-
Y froin one-fourth to ono-haif 8CU
ramed but not wain nor oily. Sproad
tlie paste liglitly with butter, or put
sg here aud there, on one-haif of the.
f old fthe othor hlf of the paste OVer

ChdaUfroid o Boiled Hom

Where Yen Can Build a
Homie at Little Cost!

Do you lon g for and humger ater a
real home of your very own where you
snd your family cau ho Independent
and oeil no man master?

In Northern Ontario
R ,hthoIeathedOOr oS ldOlntarlo a home
awaitsvo. WIi y..osend forfree Illustra.
ted botets teling ail about million. of

ace , t~n eoli o tainable at a v ry
nominal etTh.usandm of f armrahave

responded to tlia Cati of Ii fertile country
and are betng made eOfrtt.Ile and ri.h.
Wtt? fot iiwe5ttgate fer y.ursetf 7Wili you send for fulInformation as to
terme, regtitations and settlmr' rates?
Write tb

H. A. Ma -dorien. Diretr of Coloi.
Mati "

Paullame.at Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

Hou. G. IL Fergusen, Minister Lande,
Fereetanmd Mi.e«



CITI

Wk7en l'oe Think of ROLLS-Think of 1ive Roses

HP, ftelgts ra p"v1( naiaIbusidwt

1111t butr)a e iý)C--1bt fg le rw -

an thn-o lI1"RS,ý-

You -illfin it ardto cnfin thm toonl oil ilwl. 4'r iil

T F IROEkîf he inite bradou maginai ihr , l)us Nih a(I
o hsw e ty ed 1)111 ebaked jue rin is fglenbo'

will Uc i great (illlail(I

Because.lth lov oIs anand li shoutheir i)r(of('read-nfor the
FIVE ROSES thn, e vmx ity o opleiiuyse oreoksni the rite

Miofbes e atrAd wmorsa texclfrelvfontefawln

LFI VE ROSES bansstentity 50 ent îuill ster ukiiithe ripe

M ~~Your foeds will bc se nimuchf finer and porous, so nmuuh more digestible.

And se delicieus in svu and aremt-a that the eidren xiii cat
more of the b)readstuffs that are se gee(I for themi.

j. IVE ROSES invites you'te reduce yourr meat bill and increase
the faruily health.

-1r.JI10 OU QLS JMAI)yEEASY -Mo ypiefo ro u o d d dicte read
jnwrsels. 7 cedý, I, f ii eie U fd ietos.e dfor the FI VE
ROSES Gok Bî.G)î<auoeuIrtadbeiforma,tion onbread,

pasties pis, nLding, rilssanwicescooies et. So essenitial Io am-
biîîui hn seùesthatmer 00,00 wmcn onld't d wi hi is fa mous

144-Page mna.Sn 0YUfrw!ocn tamp. dress Iepi. EF375.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL À

*Guaranteed NOT BI EACHET) NOT BLENLDED.
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